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world shall have Iuth presenlei).

While sneh serious hindrances io iiiiertmtionnl
acqiminlaiMi'ami intercourse continue, lr,tve we

When the nations begin to X'scr ami umler.stau<l

of an entire language of one hundred thousand

Each language will make use of such portion

ic rubbish, the common sense violated and con-

iiunciation^nd is readily determined by it with- hie, to determine the spelling of a new word from

etpial.
We have thus a natural, uniform, reliable and

ry sounds require, the wnub. r of h tb is anil the. 
number of sounds being in evcryTase exactly

more so. While to determine the pronunciation 
of a new word from its spelling is truly impossi^ 

Bing of a new word from

ly useful knowledge: the memory is no longer 
over-burdened with a mass of useless orthograph-

oner: The wagoner having, perhaps, undertaken ’ 
too great a load, and having, perhaps, driven into’ 
some rids that some other wheels before that time!

orthographr 
, ruHar-tb that par- 

limlhir language, has' been explained and famil
iarized. ’

1 is susceptible of • 
isf-even.millions. ■

readers of Um Banner, perhaps, after a few fur- 
ther observations and facts pertaining to the 
present established orthographic-.systems of the

answered: “Thon foolish mao ! first put yonr ‘ erence to a “'pronouncing” dietiomiry! This 
shoulder to the wheel and lift with all your might,'! stupendous mid amazing result (such when view-

I individual sound is attempted to be represented, 
| may be given ns follows: H7i ns in which, 1 ;

, , . . | m as iii rhvlhm. 2': th ns in then, a: h. I ; o as in
ed I rum the standpoint ol present absurdities, . p,||;s/ri(^ //eon mmml as in yon,

", th iii thin,: in azure, g in

iows: b, k, I, p, r, v, w—and the apostrophe (i) 
each 2; f, Ii, m, q, each 3; d, g, j, t, I; 11, s, y, z, I 
5 ;'e, x, <i; a, i, 7 ; e, X : n, 11 : o, 11—the letters I 
used most frequently having (of course!) the i

when their necessities were rpnl rami especially 
fur the reason tiiat, they disregard the ehiell'J 

moansof growth, which is self-aid. With this, 
nothing -in the struggle of life should come In 
serious eonlliet; and all other things should con-

: ior in.now, ,10 ;
<> ill on, t.'l: iii in 
ill -lire, nt; » in

s< at these eh nr utnry spa ads,' Visible or wrillim 
| wbiiihmight olherwise lie called unspoken | Inn- 
gunge, is properly a reflex or complemi'iit; mere-; 
ly, of audible or spoken’language^ (’The (wo are

out study or arbitrary memorizing of individual 
words; and ruvrerw/, tlie pronunciation of any 
word of any language is at once evident from its 
written form (or from its audible spelling), with
out instruction from “one who knows,” or ref-

/•, III: a ill am, 20 ; f in ice, 22: n in ale, on in 
pool, 25;: rill ell, 2i>: 7y bi'pew, 27 : fin ill, ein 
old, 33 : r in me,;33! . T'ohd. <122 representations 
for ’ hl -minds '. ('I'" maT." the. contusion -still

-------- * ------------------ .. —> ■• « Kuiv.ui v , ‘s science p<'rv<wtal..b£en,l1'’ss, ^ 
exceedingly difficult. Learning to spoil is still -eep(ed orthographic follies, falsities aii<l wm»>s . 
---------- -------------- -...................... and one of the greatest

pathway of human progress is at once and for
ever removed.

had made, ami bcenming startled, fell to crying, j 
and called upon Hercules for help. But Hercules j

Spoken language is made up of words!
Wuiils"arr'imide up'of individual parts ealleil :
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I The phenomena of Spiritualism have been 
| showered upon us with great fullness and va- 
I rkity, but without order and generalization. 
I Some of the. facts and-demonstrations have the 
I greater hignificanee, others the less; some seem 
I of great importance., and freighted with lessons 
I of wisdom and use that shall greatly benefit man-’
I kind ; and some seem quite frivolous, and bring
I us nothing that is apparently valuable, and some-' 
I times, perhaps, are, the, vehicle rather ol’evil than 
| of good. . ■
I This full flood of spiritualistic, facts and expc- 
I jie.nc.es is before us—the good, thii bad and the 
I indifferent—or, if you choose to say, rather, (to 
I . suit the delicacy of seine,) the, good, the less 
I good, and the. indeterminate—like Nature's prod

ucts from a. luxuriant soil—grains,..brambles, 
■ . flowers, weeds, vines, brim's, all in confusion and 

■disarrangement, tind oftentimes in convolutions 
that quite defy disentanglement. • '

Now that such a vast array of ’ facts is before 
as, and there, is still an increase from day to day, 
it is our duty to see what'we shall do to make 
the. best use of them ; if we shall not now ills-- 
criminate and arrange them, according to their 
qualities, and reduce them to some approved 
method, according to■ our best knowledge and 

---------- judgment, for use; ns the skillful gardener enters 
upon Nature’s wild, and, by labor, care, culture 

■ and (rimming, advances mid renders more fruit
ful that which is of value, while he reprpsmsji< 
eliminates' all, that which is not valuable or pro
ductive, or is detrimental to the. rest.
, I_will not say that such a work has not be/n 

commenced and is in progress; for it is inevitable 
that, among beings actuated by. reason, there 
should ever'bo something of judgment between 
good and evil, or the greater and the lesser good.

. But I insist that we carry on tiio work’ further; 
that We investigate and compare, more; that we 
discriminate the more wisely and judge the bet
ter, and submit our reasons and conclusions to 
the enlightened consideration of all who care to. 

, know them, and especially to receive, them as 
aids to their own investigations.

The work of trimming, repression, criticism, 
may seem, on the part of those, criticised, pre- 
sumptuous and offensive, unless be who attempts 

' Jt stands so high above others in wisdom, experi
ence’and ripe judgment, that he may seem to 
speak as a matter of right‘.‘with authority ;’.’ 
but as we have none such, and never expect to 
have, we must all investigate, compare, infer 
and judge as best we may, and continue so to do 

. from day to day, always righteously bolding our 
conclusions of yesterday subject to our conclu
sions of to-day, and those, of to-day to the higher 
wisdom of to-morrow, and thus advance the 

. cause of knowledge, justice and truth. ' . .
I will now select two or three instances where

in I.will make, at least, a gentle suggestion, that 
tlmye are beliefs and practices at variance with! 
the better way, the highest good; and particular
ly antagonistic to tlie most central ideas of Spir- 
itlialisni; I mean sclf-culturi), self-reliance,-selty 

| development and advancement; the growth and 
perfection of our faculties, ns of wisdom and 
judgment, through actual personal experience.

It is quite noticeable ns tonew inquirers of the 
spirit intelligences, tiiat they are’ prone to ques
tion thus: What do you see for me in the future? 

_ Shall I be successful in business? Shall I be for
tunate in my present enterprise? Amif a medi-' 
am ? or can I become such ? Have I guardian 
spirits around me to guard and protect me?—and 
questions of a like character; and I think I 
may add that many that arc old amoijg the 
spiritual phenomena ami principles, and should 
bo wise, do the same things; and seek for ■and 
rely upon spirit aid in -all that they think 
and do. Some mediums arc so saturated with 
the Idea of spirit control, that they seem to’lose 
sight of tlieir individualism. They nurse the idea 
that they arc over perfectly overshadowed with 
spirit presence, so that, if they think, behold it is 
some spirit that inspires the thought. If any idea 
comes to them, and perhaps by mere suggestion, 
and certainly if in some untraceable way, it is 
forthwith a spirit impression,’ and’ hence, hath 
some divinity in it/somothi»g above tlie range of 
common mortal thought, and as such it is to lie 
observed and obeyed. Some mediums announce 
themselves as business mediums, and Die. men of 
business are invited to come and inquire what 
shall be the price of corn on the morrow ? Some 
advertise for tlie discovery of long-hidden treas
ures ; for the, location of mines, whereby persons 

.may become rich; and for the rovcalmcnt of fu
ture. events, or of one’s personal fortunes.

I do not know positively what are the success
es, cither of the parties asking, or those receiv
ing, such pretended information. The mediums 
at least often boast, and make loud proclamations 
of their feats of clairvoyance along these lines of 
practice, and I have heard of some temporary 
successes for a tiipc, and after that of complete 
failures; but I have not known or been made 
to believe from reliable information, particularly 
along, the lino of money making, of any perma
nent success.

But one thing is quite manifest: whethdr there 
be Success or not, Die opinion goes out that the 
spirit-powers may and do interfere in such mat- 

. ters, and It is not always questioned if it be. a le- 
„ gitimate field for their work. These questions I 

propose to raise now, to wit: Have spirits Die 
power and the disposition to work out our com
mon business matters for us? and even if they

WM. hr
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can, shall that thought be encouraged, particu
larly to the makiiig of large fortunes for the indi
viduals, without labor? Have limy the power to 
reveal to us our fortune? and if they have, is it 
desirable that they should do so? And further, 
can spirits control our thoughts and actions in 

■ the ordinary affairs of life? and if they can, do 
they? and is it desirable tlr.it they should ? 'Tak
ing the whole spiritual philosophy iii view,-my 
judgment is every time in Die negative.

'There are certain considerations of a merely 
theoretic character, which, if applied to the sub
ject rightly, would seenT entirely to settle, this 

^matter in advance of any experience. Passing a 
certain point of wealth, which we may call n fair 
competency, riches narrow and cramp fhcmiml, 
render it more covetous and less satisfied with 
what, it has, less’ symmijjr^tie to the sick and 
podr, and less willing to aid humanity. The 
effect of sudden wealth is notoriously injurious, 
inn moral point of view. Money-is a sort of 
gambling, the hazard of small ventiires for.ex
traordinary gains’, and the mind is on the alert 
for sudden and enormous wealth—an unhealthy 
state, bringing no good, and In no sense promo- 
five of high-toned spirituality. Now to say that 
spirits wiircohm ami enter upon such a work as 
this, to aid, from their superior position, some 
one to take advantage of another in n trade, will 

_ go upon.’Change, anil aid’ one to overreach all 
others, to work up to success some corner oh 
gold, stocks, cotton, or corn, or will open sudden
ly some mines of wealth to some Ihzy devotees,, 
is to condemn otir cause at once, and make it 
savor more of hell.than lien ven. It will hence
forth havi> the curse of Simon the sorcerer upon it. 
What will lie tlie, thought of him who is over
reached by spiritual aid ? Of course he will hate 
and curse the unseen powers, and regard them as.’ 

•devilish. Let itoncd.be, known that spirits enn 
..and will engage in .such enterprises, and the fair 
fame of Spiritualism is greatly tarnished, if not 
wholly lost.

■ And a knowledge of the future—Is it not true, 
as lias e.ver been supposed, that a want of kiiowl- 
edge of the future, contributes to our happiness?

‘‘Oli, lillniliiaits In hie future, wliui’y klvnii.
. That uiieh limy Illi Ilie circle niarkcil by Heaven.”

Mako a practical thing rtf it, as best you can, 
in your, estimatitm, and see if it would be any 
better for ns that’we should know tlif future.; iii 
fact, if it comports with our happiness that we 
should be informed of it, in whole or in part. If 
you arc to suiter violence, dr lois, or disease, or 
any misfortune, is’it better that you should know 
it? Would it not unsettle and becloud the mind; 
iiml preclude the. brief enjoyment that otherwise 
WMttd come? If you-say that if good fortune 
comes, it is'better that you. know it; but If 
you are informed of the good, and not of the 
bad, you hence - infer, when no information 
conies, that your future is overcast with clouds, 
which wiU nreate. an indefinable sense, of . dread, 
so that your happiness at least is impaired. But 
if you are told thg good—for instance that you 
will have long life, that you will .be; prospered in 
business, or the. like, and you believe It, can you 
show that it will have a beneficial .influence on 
Biemind? - Wil) it not tend to make you less 
thoughtful and circumspect, and suffer to grow 
upon you that disposition of inactivity, careless
ness, and idleness that is the marked peculiarity 
of those who think their fortune is.made for this 
world ? Such, it seems to hie,-Is the natural ef
fect, and little can come of it but evil; an<Lwe. 
have much reason to believe that the. ancient 
laws against necromancy and divinhitlon were 
framed not so nnicli against all spirit-commu
nion—in wliiclithe people evidently believed, as 
also in inspiration tind prophecy—ns against Die 
basc'uses to which it was applied, judging by 
reason.nnd its practical effects. .

, Neither is this almost universal aiid continuous, 
spirit-control, claimed by some, which amounts 
nearly to the substitution of one perspn for 
another—a spirit for; the proper- person—to be 
defendexLby reason. 'Are we not all thinkers? 
Then why should we not think our own thoughts ? 
Arc we, not all actors? Then why should wo not 
act for ourselves? And in thinking and acting, 
should we not have a personal responsibility; a 
personal'judgment, a personal Strength ? And 
.how shall we. grow strong in these respects, except 
by the frog exercise, of. our fiieulties-ifalliiig and 
suffering wherein we fail, and frying again to do 
better by the light of onr experience ?

So f/TFWr could in theory pronounce against 
these, propositions under’discussion. What the 
practical proof has been I cannot but little more 
than surmise, which is, that there is no ultimate 
success ; that they who would make merchandise 
of these holy gifts have lost their money ; that 
those who have sought after those hidden mys
teries that neither nature nor proper reason re
veal, are more than discomfited; ami thalthose 
who surrender their faculties to the keeping of 
others, like a sick child, either remain Weak or 
fail to grow stronger in the qualities Dint consti
tute original independent selfhood.

Thore are extremes in everything, and 1 wish 
to guard against extremes in these suggestions. 
I would not underestimate nor repress true me
diumship, nor in any sense ignore spirit-commu
nion, for thereby we are. receiving light from the. 
superior world that shall reform al) religions and 
bring them to the standard of provable truth 
that shall establish, by reason and science, the 
fact of immortality, and that salvation and hap
piness come by a knowledge, and observance of 
the laws of life ; but I desire, for the more speedy 
consummation of such a desirable result, that we 
may know wherein we may or may not seek 
spirit aid in matters of the business of every-day 
life. A beautiful answer, it seems to me, is af
forded by Die parable of Hercules and the wag-

and if you cannot start yonr load,/Ara call on 
me." 'This Hercules, I take it, was some wise, 
advanced spirit of the skies, who had wrought 
out his carllily labors, hard though they were, by 
personal effort and a mighty will, and hence 
knew the value of self-reliance' and individual 
antagonism in making the full man. I do not 
affect to deny that advanced spirits, from tlieir 
superior position, nmy sometimes look into the 
temporal matters of this world, and may some-' 
times, knowing tlieir great needs, ami wlmt may 
lie good for (hem, instruct tlie honest struggling 
poor bow. t<> make money, and Diereby restore 
them Io (lie enjoyment of life, but iii such a way, 
however, as shall not lie ’against equal justice, 
and that shall not be tin injury toothers; thal
possibly, but voliinlhrily, they may open a mini' 
of wealth to some one wiki.will smyiy devoteJI 
to the guud of humanity; that such spirits might, 
if they saw the fact to be so, soften the sorrows'! 
of the present by ii revelation of abaiipierfii- 
ture: might possibly, If they saw n particular’! 

friend milking it falsi; move, n step irretraceable, 
interpolate, by impression, a countervailing

Thought? and soffliTlni^ the trance ami 
tmeonscloiis mediTiinship would prove vidwble, In 
fact, might propeify devote one (hat is delicately 
sensitive and pure, in sneh a continued business 
of niediumship as would involve him in that 
negative slate that lirih&’msisivnV WitJiHyat con
tinuous struggle through personal effort'fpr the’ 
highest good, which belongs to others not so con
stituted and no! so devoted.

Such will he justified, or not,.according to their 
acquirements a’ml success—Die same rule that 
applies to any other kind of imsiness.-i-AVc arc 

.all children, and need occasionally the support 
and guide of some superior strength mid wisdom. 
But that mother that should forever support mid 
guide her child wbuiddo.but a sorry.business for 
the child; ns also for herself. ’Those-who Would 
call upon Hercules as to matters which belong to 
their .proper charge, rind; .before they have ex
hausted ,nib their own rcsoin een, seen] to me lb
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. it> pronunciation’is still more impossible! Each 
! elementary sound is repre-emed iudid'civiit ways 
! nt different times, with n<> fixed and reliable 
। rules to determine when and bow its rdpresenln- 
'fmn shall rhange,
I The number of' dilVcronl wavs in wliich each

.........   ir, (eoiisomiill,) ,'i
iiml in tlie comparison with thiqn), which line- j ii; a as iirpull. J 
qulvocaHv stamps the new Alphabetism with । ridjj1'; '7'in eh'11 . . .
A ,1- Hi., ' ii ridd e. a in ridden. H: /. :>the character ol w wcrld-wiile-reacliiiig I'htlmi-1 jn'|OV),|V r p . p .
fhropui, will be more Hilly apprMab'd by the [ ma'miim, /, bl'.y’/in hi'i'. I5~ A 
readers of Ihe Banner, perhaps after a few fur- us, <» in all, 17; r in 20:11,^111 sc;

ureiitef, oiilv.'fflH’f ^ ■'
■ Erom Huje tacts it ari“s tiuf uu/i: rs.iu./iein-rui/

i .ii ii । । .’ r i i u>i Hu'lHsb irord for! la first ti'ur eo:. t‘I’.iriik ear-
|'5 Hubies—s\ llijiles of individual jMU»vllh.<y ■ tdintifUs " iiiitlfri:: d" f lliny; having on. the 
elemciitary.sounds. ■ average oiieelmtiee iii aliim' lifteeuiij"ijiiissiiiii"

It is the sole'priqicr fuiiclioii of lifle.rsfn rryre--' rlyht. mid in 'Ilie, ea.-" of Ilie iiuislfiHfi’.iillfre- 
^. .. i 11. .. . , i-... . i..........,, ,..i.. vuti.i.. '...fwiaii.-.n' riiffiiir/ suwuii-, <m)\ imi' i-JchH1 

(plorly!
'The spid.iu word ‘

essentially one — (litTefeti't phases of (he same 
i tiling.) Whitt tlie latter is tn tlie ear,. Die former 
I slrtmlil be to (lie eye—Tn other words, any given 
I letter should st'MlesI (<> (he ear Chciire to the 

Wind); through Ilie medium of Die eye, an I'smel 
hidlvidmil’soiiDd.
> Not only this;: it.shoulil alirayssiiyiy'st ihe s.tiiii 
sound, else it Is not reliable, and falls of its H'lie 
IllllctiOII. , 2..
. There should -bb always as iiioo// letters as 
sounds ; else sonic of Mil^' elements lire not pro
vided foy and the spoken ImigmigeTs'not. jepre- 
senied—the written, language, is Incomplete and 
imporfwi. T ’.’J’. .

There should -be al ways us niujiy soiiuds mi l l- 
. tors; else some, (if the li'pers are.ynluelvss.aird 

superfluous, anil (he written language Ims less 
Lliitii Ils counterpart in the spiilien—the hmtuiuiy 
between the two is dostrnyiMl^fiiey do nut’ ry-. 
iilcidfi, luit are really tiro ilistiuel laniiiuuiis.yu- 

. stead of two pliuses of the same, language.
.■ If an alphabet, or a visible word, Ims fewer let- 

. ters Dian Die audible language, or word which it

eight hundred eigliti-eu Ilii.U'itiiil, live hundred 
and lliirly-eiglit.ilit'icn nt 'pelling', i"M\\fistifu.d . 
by the aefiial' sp llin'/s of r.th. r irords i'onhiiiiing 
the som< sounds! Tin* 'pilkeli iioiil.7"7 fgcoU) . 
might iii- ,'pelted in r.'.ij \\:iy.s. while the spoken 
woitl .w’r,<7'.T (Mii'-iii') midit be rip, lii'il,-rail in

Is designed to represent has elementary sounds, 
it limiwit possibly represent Hr.it language or. Word: 

... t iiiid although it may utti'iupt or assume Hi ilo so, 
dishonor themselves and to insult (he. <lemi-god,.' by virtue of double, triple, quadruple, qtifritiiple 
insomuch that tlioy could scarcely.ex peel his aid I iir sexi uple. wwW/ml'im/.i of letters fas in English, 

for Instance) (ii rcpfewiit siugh" soiiiiils,(or by

verge unto it, (they, together, the hub‘and spokes 
of the wheel’ of progress,) for thereby pomes self-, 
adruner.nifnt in tlie primal life that pow is, and 
in Die higher life (liat is to be.. He who receives 
the doctrine of development should not seek to 
cast the burdens which himf>ejf should briar,.the 
work which himself should do, upon others; but 
•he should, now ami ever, bravely and wisely sei 
led the better’things and the better way, ever 
live according to Nature’s law of growth, and 
move forward and upward through personal'as
piration, personal netiohanii personal experience. 
“ Pr.lhim Ihusrlf! mill to Itiysi'ir he true*.

Work tlUneiiwn wui'k. msl think thy iwury Hinnght; 
coiiM'ivi! tin: )i:tsl; rein'll iniwiuil to Ihi'tinw;

siinlv tlm Iiwinstliiit (hr wisi'-huvi'S .. '
TWeiv (Ini’tlewls thn great mid piini have wroiiipu: 

Coinniire. mul Juilgi' what iwh anti all liayn <lon<'
Alul what wltli goml anil what with evil fiauglil;

Yi't li'lnll vlituys I'l'iitre in llihjine- ■ ■■ '
Hu thou THYsm.r! and liriglit th) crown asiiiiornlng

: ' SU'l.” ’.'.'..

THE NEW ALPHABET-WHAT IT M, 
-AND WHAT IT IS N’T.

• _ KUXtBEtt(THItEH. ’.

BY'JAMES WADISON A7J:EN.

The preceding nnmlmrs of tills scries of arti
cles setfortMhat the.nepl Alphabet is not a new 
Language, but a new and scientific'method of 
rcprewntinii languages, and an important'tind es- 
tjentiariiid in developing mid preset!tliigmiy new 
language whiclt may at atty time be constructed ; 
Hutt the system rests upijn an original anti all- 
embracing Analysis anti Classification of the Ele
mentary Sounds (of which classification some of 
•the principal points were stated) ; tiiat (lie let
ters of the Alphabet bear, each and every one, 
mi.exat't natural relationship to tho sounds ibey 
represent—which renders the System ti smtitifle 
diworm/, rather than a mere’ ingenious inven
tion ; tiiat it is not a mere short-hand for tlie 
rapid writing only of. some one. language., but a 
fundamental e<lucational reform in both printing 
mid writing, embracing all languages; that be
ing so completely universal as to be equally well 
adapted to the, representation of any and all />"■■<■} 
sibln languages, it recognizes the on’eiiess of the ■ 
human race, and embraces the politico-moral 
idea of universal fraternity or the solidarity of 
nations: tiiat tlie numerous diverse, arbitrary 
and cumbrous alphabetic, mid orthographic sys
tems now in use, constituting a part of an imper
fect mid unsatisfactory order- of civilization, 
must, with tlie latter; puss aunty, amt give place 
to one singb^-universijl normal Alphabetism, cou- 
stituting a part of a universal norma) Social Or
der.

It now remains to set forth (lie practical work
ing of the new Alphabet in tho construction of 
syllables and words, that is to say, Die “synthe
sis” of the System. And this brings us to spell
ing”— visible, or audible.

What the result of using mi Alphabet whoso 
jotters bear an exact natural Relationship to Die 
sounds they represent, and .which is completely 
universal ? In brief simply this : the spelling of 
all possible words of all possible languages ex- 
actly\ngrces (and must agree) with their pro-

applying Io oii(‘ami thesiimeletter diverse nieaib 
jugs at different limes ; yet any such, scheme of 
“ oftlmgra'pjiy" caii only be considered ,a cheat, ii 
failure and :i delusion. ■• '; ,

A letter whose value, and consequently Ils 
identity, is constantly changing, caiinot lie Said, 
to “represent " aiiyihhiii '.1 ill particular " I It is 
n blind guide, leading onlyto ensnare,

'The English language may be considered lb 
have lii-elementary sounds—3!) Primaries and (i 
Similes. To ;“ represent " thcsc.'.IG sounds, the 
common alphabet provides only 2ii letters, :)oj 
which (c, q, x) arif superfluous: leaving only 23 
really usefu] letters for pt sounds —just half 
enough !

To make good.this delieieiity of.23 letters, com- 
bitmtions lire resorted to, of two, three, four, live, 
mid even six letters each, each combination “rep- 
resenting " but. One elementary sound at a given

strict aiiiilu'iv witfi Die spelling.<>T <ulier words, 
in (// /./'Z j.it'H/'ss iliifeh-iit ways! Si<m,<i'i 
Hi fin item H ..

Siieh are .K'lcr of till' laris eniiciiiing I lie f,-isle 
iounlile orlhugiai'b.' ol Engli-li. < Hlu rs, eqimtlv : 
striking, m.iy l‘.e given lieri:ilter. but eiioiiglr 
have been |ires<’ iiti'd b> slibw Iiml It failc io nil- 
s.wer Ilie triii' ami only legiiiuiate imrpose of. 
writb ii l:iiiguage-~l« ing delcetivi;, I'xcessive, 
unstable, iiurel'mlile, eumpliciiteit, 'tihiimiimhly 
abmfd mul nlb.'ri) uiiwm’lby llii'uee lu wliieh we 
live. 'The pri'Se(it “sy-teiii " cniiipi')., .a wiqiry 
pbabling up many ..yem - to arqwire what lulglil 
under a I nic *j stein be |"arm'd jn a- many weeks, ' 
or less: mid iVlileh. wheti ”m'i|'nir'd. L alter all

Jililv a key Io. know teili'.e. jiul l.iiiiwb'di'e itself.
The wonder is, ihal siiriilJri’>h.iis;iiid>>''7rug>im.' 

a scheme Inr-the luy.-lilicafiiHimul pelvvtsnni of 
Du1 young miml—a scheme having it- origin in . 
(lie darker, ages—has bri'ii lid, rut d so long by 
Ilie eumparativi'enliehli'piiii'iit of modern Dines. 
Il i;ell;iinly deserve' Io take il-i |il;iee beside tllu 
liimberiii;'stage-i'oiirbrthc limliir box, whipping- ' 
post, s|iivc-peu and aUetiumtiloek, biggut-pile, 
and nlhef delightful relies of the past. 5 * *

Wlilit is true of tin- English, is also irut' meas- ■ 
iwably of every other written language. Allure 
impi'rfei'L There is nnexecptiiin. AmLimt only. 
L each one burdened with iiieoiisisiencies anil 
complexities of its own, lull the progress of Die 
hniimn race toward international ai'i|imlntmiee ' 
mid universal, pc,'ice is seriously ri'lmiled by the 
use.nl a.i'unslderable iittiulier of. radically-differ-. ’ 
.eiiliilphiibels. nnd 1>V applying iiiilifce'meanings 
tl> Ilie same lei tors win-ri' Dil' same, nr nearly Hie 

.same, alphabet is med. . '
Whiil we cafl n (ay ) is in mo.-t European coun

tries culled "A ,- wlnil Wi'calTi- is n for something 
else).; <uir i (eye) is generally <i-. “.J " in Amer- 
ji'a, mul ilu' '.sirne letter in .Eranee, (lermmiy, 
Italy, Spain,are verydiU’enmi individuals. “I’ ” 
nltei “;i passage ar.ross the English ('Imiim'l is no ■ 
loiiger-ilsi'lf, but is as radically metamorphosed. 
as isanv insect larva by its pas-age ibrough Die 
pupil stale muni (f p I'lmiii'e to pass from Eranee 
Io ifermaiiy, from Germany to Sweden,, from 
Sweden til', Wales, ittnl !(hence back Io. Liimlon 
amt Yorkshire, it is on eai'ii suecessiie jpuriiey, 
by a serf of oai>n'giaphie Se:i-siekliesstoflan<.l- 

.sickness, Inriled inside oul. jlp.-iile iluwii, or right 
iiliont face, until the pour thing, in utter weari
ness'and despair, determines tu lie lieneefurth 
"silent.” \’aiu decision! In spile of-itself it 
sliil.i'ontiiiui's on rveryboiliftm'iougMe,’’in ev
erybody's f'mowlli." ’"¥,,"• lo an. Aiueriean’ls 
eye, is' the picture of either eiie <if fuiir sounds, 
(its in i/im, myrrh, s/impatfiy. im/j m ol mi sound 
at all i s the ease iimy he: whii.' in W.iles swe- 
! ’ n c,,,.i ihe Kaiui'" eomili'iimiei',. by mi
deli, or I ol.imli i Jjij.ijibmv iippiiisible Io ex-' 
i'>lJ’l’M«>");1 0 „ ?& new eliara.-b'rislies. 
P'u/i'i'o ^ ii HiTiiiitl! and in that'
of a Ermiehmaii. tastes each timeilill^ Sil 
on to’ theend (If the opd coiilifbe found),

All these diversities mid ailoimilies have Io be •

time. ’(Thus, we have m’.in aim,oy iii day, m in 
piM’h'i ink in high, psf in pshaw, mtyh in plough, 
/ihlli in phthisic,,;w in piii'inimiles., etmx. in Bpf. 
deiuix,j4;y;7ni in weighed, aiujlia in. Vaughan, 
Imotide. in Choimondeldy, etc.) ' 'There are as 

' many ns 353 (perhaps more) of these combina
tions, each one of which must, lie acquired by 
tlie pupil as if it were a letter of the alphabet. 
They iuity lherefiire bo classed as eoitipiiiihilfur., 

' “double-and-twisleil”] letters;, mfd we have'!
(herefore the alarming fuel, Dint pmctjenlly ron- 
sidered, the English alphabet now in genei-iil nse 
contains not 20 letters but 37ti, to represent only 
40 sounds’!

■ 'l'<> increase this discrepancy—to ton lie a-bad 
miltier infinitely worse—no letter, single or "com
pound.” with a fewexeeplions, has ii lixoil unva
rying meaning, butTi'presentsat dill'eri’iil tinres 
different, sounds.. And .ifiVLworse, these rhaiinis ,......... .............. . .............  ........ ■ ■;.
of sopud for the same letter, lire governed by no a right f<>expect «w feilisnpiioaI' li'iin the earth? f^.

' fixed laws ; " rules " of spelling having.more ex- When the nations begin to X'no.r ami understand 
(•options Dian followings! each other, they may begin to love caeli-other.
We have thusucoiifiiscd mass of .'MnwELiJxw """'''................”•• ■“■•n'

sludg’d a nd mastered, all Ilie, editlieulties over-. 
conic, at. the .very outset, by him or herWb.o— 
would enter the domain of linguistic knowledge. 
A foreign book is a sealed mystery until the par
ticular, class of tilphjnlie and oilhograiihie ab
surdities and contradiction ■ ........ "■••■ •! ■•> i—

Will they, warmly, liiitII ?
Emm Iliis inlerminalile confusion, this laby

rinth of iihMirdifie*. complexities, and hurrm’s, 
there is Iml one way of escape : whieh is,' lor one • 
Singh'scl of symbols to be employed for . the re- 
presentation of all languages ; th’ese letters to be. 
universally '/m7m»ymWe in their tn lues (Ilie 
same letter having the same smuid under all eir- ' 
euiiirianees, in all words, in all languages, anil:

(or more) words—out of which immense number 
lad uwve thu.ii -w'ceuhj-fire. iroids lire spilhd iii,,- 
yiiirfully riyht fiii'.fiw they are pronounced).: 
which necessitates an arbitrary iivauirinuy of, 
each iiuliriduat teord of Ihe irhole Inuymiyi ~\\ 
cruel, lamentable, endless and iiiiiwssildc. task.

O(i the average, the number of (lill'ercnt sounds .... ...................      ... .............sr-*- '-.........
represented by each I'ettci'i simple,a nd cmiiponnd, i no ” silent” letters), and to differ mid resemble 
at different limos,"is about three.; sqiimlmvitig.l among themselves,Justus the sounds they repre- 
its many ns seven, nine, eleven, and even four- j sent differ mill resemble —mul no.vh'mejdaTy 
teen different values, (Instance the combination j sound of which tlie human vocal organs iiriTcu- 
ro in people, Georgie, yeoman, galleon, Theobolil, I pabh" left mqiroviiled for. „ 
leopard, dungeon, Miicleod, feed, theology, tbeo- I Each language will make use of such portion 
jogiaii.) (only) of the compIetealpiiabctasitseJenieiitii-

The number of values applieit to tho single, let
ters (considering muteness as a valni’)- is hs fol-

universal system, sufiieient tor all tlie purposes.
, , of all tlie peoples, in all tlieir written expression

• greatest tmei'riainly of value. i of thought, through all the cemm-ies. The same ■
By the principle of p'Tmutaiiim. therefore, the j letter having always mid everywhere the same' 

letters B-o-s-t-o-n are susceptible of 23,520 [2x11: sound. Hie exact primimeiatioi'i of any. word or.
x 5x3x 11 x I) ilill’iTent pronuni'ialinns — each language, however *■ fuiidaii." Hr h'deirer loiig 
pronunciation jiislif'bd by uetim) prommemHons . a;f spifi.u, is unmistakably slinwii by the spcii- 
nf Die same letter's iu other words! Upon Die j ing: each wiml spells itself: each book becomes 
same principle the tetters gmo-il may lie pro- ( its own proliumieitig dictionary j Dm <V‘ 11 , , | 
nomiced in 2,352 ways! And s-c-i-s-s-o-r-s in ! jpg and spelling hei'inues I lie easiest ol liumati ai- 
i'.12,5iiii ways: all equally correct! So on, il'C fainmeiits. in-li'ad of the most dillicull—ninety- 
uaux om. nine hundredths of the time now reqilireil (for -.

Il is therefore true of the Emghsh language in | English) heim.' saved for the acquisition of real- 
its ordinm v written form, tiiat NO ^ll'f’HllII H'f'l/l^ If ! ’’* >>*-'<*f>>l L »»i»ivl.»/l <»«i > 4 Im ' mi.iiiAvx- 11! na Ltvitrnv 
Itiird fur l)ie first time, is aide, tn ili terniine. there- 
from irM certaintu its yrouauciatioii.

Learning to road under such a system (?) is

***frrTvf >7^- es^lSil;’ r, ̂ iiiRffwf'

jie.nc.es
itoncd.be
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TIPPING HIS. TABLES: 
KambII»gN utter » Humbler: ExpoMiircN of mi 

Exposer: elicited by “tn Expose of.Spirit- 

uiilism by Kev. John Gregory, 
.Vorthiiehl. VG. 1*7“.”

nv ai.i.ex msAM.

PART HI.

William I i. iitmi. a man of vigorous iiib-lb'ct, a-clear aim

Goil was a h'lthrr—Our Father, one who walked the eafTF 
attended by hosts of benevolent spirits ; one who lived a life 
which makes him an,eminent exemplar of love to Ged and 
love toman, and a safe and helpful guide to our race. I Ie lias 
our conlideiiee and reverence to a greater extent than any 
other communicator between God and man.

.Mr., Demon's charaeter and life sire left, as they should be, 
unassniled. But it is said of him that “ His God is Abner 
Km-eland'sGod of Nature;” ail’d that, if he prays, it is to 
“senseless matter, the principle of life that is manifested in 
the flowing river, in tin- transparent air, and in vegetation.” 
is the "principle "f life" in Nature around us but “senseless 
matter "? " We make no affirmation in reply, for we have no

O'S- : . ■ •
ly, aud io gather fooh nirja'atu[red freedom to expand broad- 
lie seems to forget, more than we wish he didAliliKffcTOh 
in his native fold may meet all the consciouswants—all the 
“phrenological developments ”—of those who remain,' there 
yet, and maybe well suited to theircohstitutions aiid adequate 
to their present needs. It may be that it is no kindness to 
them to violently break down their enclosure and try to get 
them hastily into new pastures. His temperament and spon
taneous force make him gratingly harsh in his public attacks 
upon whatever cramped and galled him in his youthful days. 
Though seeming harsh upon, the rostrum, lie does not in the 
soeiai circle; and as fur as we ever heard dr believe, lives an

radnat'd Methodist. by hi"fudb sol’God -

manv conchi-ioii* widely dill 
and announces them with gr

and the Bible

those of his youth, • 
)e«s. His opinions | 
’hrist as a Saviour. I 
pioted in his own |

word', and ibei'eioie fairly, by hi-- commentator.
We,-per-oiiaUy, fail loaceepi many of Denton'scmiclusioiis. 

and oft.-nt ini'"- hi- MJ lean<| tone intensely jar our percept ions 
of what -charity, kindliness ami wise choice iff the paths for 
most successful promulgation require. But we respect his 
elearurx?nir uereeiiiion. lii- Miieeriivehis frankness and Ids !

and lioiieM! and in that respect'hmnlj'. that lie is entitled ton 
fair field and fair play.' His critic juis>:rid, " t^^ 
error grapple,” amt that, is oiiriuottu;

Ob’i.ioiiffv " ll'niu what ” Deuton d" of
ibe Bible and of Ihe miseoneeptions and perversions'of. it by 
its repuled fl'ieljd-, he is “ .-omewlmt prejudiced against, both 
il " and many of its Imputed doctrines, lii our own view be

definite knowledge of what the principle of life is. We, hov.
c il to -be different from senseless matter

therefore. Km-eland's God of Nature being represented as | 
both senseless, matter and Ilie principle of .life, the definition i

„,.-, orderly and exemplary life, more true to purity, temperance, 
and conjugal ties and Hie dictates of conscience than many who 

hold on to’and extol as restraining and guiding faiths, beliefs

confuses us. How far the above definition describes either i 
Kncelaml's or Denton’s God, we do not know: and yet we I

Denton’s < I real Oar
Smil, in which he is said to believe, can hardly be identical 
witji s.nsj^a matt. r, though il may be with the principle nt' 

lif.
We cannot speak for him atlirmatively. and yet we presume

Denton dues

limitations,
in any Intelligible sense, necessarily involves! 
and limitations are inconsistent with either infin-J

ity or omnipresence absolute. The thinkers of the age—the j 
leading, miiids in philosophy and science both in this country 

d)l>d Europe—are strongly tending to the conclusion that all 
there is in the universe is matter and it,s evolutions.

What menus sni-h language as the following, which w.read
in the Boston Journal to-day, Dec. 17th?

“ At ii meeting of the .Methodist Preachers' Association In 
New York, oil .Monday, :! paper was read taking, the ground 

scientists, ip turning’ their attention to spiritual af-

which he has put away. We have read that
•‘Ills faith esurt 1>d wrong 

Whose life Is hi (he right.’’ 
and therefore we do not condemn any, though we omit to 
adopt many of Denton’s sayings and methods.

PERSONALITY OF GOD.
Before parting with Denton Jet it be told that he is made 

tin' occasion or the subject of the following exclamations, be
cause his God is the God of Nature: “ No accountability to a 
Supreme Being; no kind ami loving Father to whom we can 
go for assistance'in time of need. All is chaos, doubt and »»- 
certainty." Thejogie of Northfield, Vt., confounds us. We 
have, through all the maturer years-of our lengthened lil’’> 
understood the enlightened nations as deeming the God of 
Nature a .Supreme Being—the Supreme Being to whom the 
whole creation is accountable, and who is the ultimate source 
of all assistance that ever did or ever can come to anyone. 
Therefore we are ronfmindal by the argument from a higher

tile world tAconfound the tilings that are mighty ; the base 
thinos of tlu\vorld and things that are desi>l«o<! t« i>h,.h to 
Haugtli uo..b..X-^ .. • no flesh should glory in his pres
ence.” 'Die humble-oflgiii of modern Spiritualism is strong 
evidence that it wijs not originated by human device, which 
would have selected very different promulgators.

Originated it “by mains of yaps and tippings." Raps cer
tainly were connected with modern Spiritualism’s advent, raps 
not made to/the “Fox girls,'’ but by sonic hidden intelligence. 
They did not, in any proper sense, originate it, yet they and 
their mother were-the firsfin America, so far as we know, to 
obtain proof that mysterious sounds, traceable to no palpable 
agency, were produced by ail intelligence that could under
stand a question put by man, and give an answer which he 
could understand! The Wesley family, perhaps, did the 
same, though position kept the knowledge secret. In nil seri
ousness, that was a momentous diseorcry, pregnant with the 
important fact that earth's benighted children can, under fit
ting conditions, legitimately get from the forefathers and ' 
loved ones who have passed into spirit-life instruction em
bracing tile results of their observations and experiences In 
their new abode; their existing relations to and interest in 
us ; their present views in relation to the Bible, to creeds and 
church usages; what they judge to be conducive to happiness 
and peace in the sphere above, and the best rules for the regu
lation of life here. On points like these and many others, we 
can go for information to those who have greater experience, 
broader observation and keener insight than earth affords.

Say not hastily that mere chance found the witnesses and 
discoverers, and that the result might just as easily have oc
curred in any other family. We do not so view it. The innate 
elements and essences, both mental and physical, and the
emanations therefrom and the susceptibilities thereof, differ 
in different individuals ; also, spirits can operate upon matter - 
only by using something essentially like emanations, which 
ome living human organisms and some localities put forth 

much more abundantly than others do. The subsequent his
tory of that Eox family shows them to have beOn the furnish
ers of such emanations and possessors of peculiar susccptibili-

I latitude that, because -Mr. Denton's God is tlie God of Nature, 
| therefore “no Supreme Being!” Now was or was not that 
| Cod who was sai<| to be a spirit—said to relic the lilies in more 
j than regal splendor, to send rain on the just and unjust jiUke, 

iiiul wlio was waved to as “ oh Father” and as “ our Father”.
—was or was not that God tlie God of Nature? We make no ^Si to an extraordinary extent, and therefore indicates their 
response of our own, lint wait Hie coming of an authentic one Peculiar fitness, both to supply, all unconsciously, Instrumon- 
« Will.™ ... ......... .... ...... .........  to ....... .. w wx^ta* “S^ “" "~ “

blegrounds on which to conjecture who are making life s voy- Van |ulg|lt ,I11W( gon(. to ,.„||(,g(>s alld scientific schools as 
age over the unstable and shifting waves of " chaos, doubt ^ m))st J|r((bable abo(|(. ()f ^.^ diHC()Verers of a latent fact 
iQ1'Xis'as lo the personality of tim Supreme Being, or wI>ic>1- "1>'"> “* <li^*ure, would agitate vast communities, 
Force, or Power, or Father, are vefy difficult to solve both (’Will many hidden things, put to the test man s eml and so- 
logically and satisfactorily. Give to that Being reffn/f//and cial hiws, and “disintegrate the stratifications of his religious 
,'i.itihw.iMnn/in nii<uitih> qnpnk of it ns (‘'Ktpndhicr out iiHDicHS- (lognuis,” But superior liitHligcnccs went to the little village

1. of Hydesville, N. Y., and there found better agents for such
ns being present in and pervading each person, each sparrow, 11 work; better, not as being more competent to see at once 
each .hair, each atom of earth, each sun and moon, each planet its extraordinary character and momentous involvements, but

I and star throughout all the far. t eachings of unbounded space, yet better, both because devoid of prejudices and fatal caution 
and no finite mind can comprehend and give personality to against its reception, and also, .and especially, because of 
so much of it in comparison to tlie whole, as the smallest sand their greater power to put the momentous forces of that fact ’ 

• ■ ■ into prompt, and vigorous action. . How.sb?.-.;Henry Ward
Beecher-—ns reported in the Boston Daily Advertiser of tills

, .... No finite mind, whether of man or angel, can ever get "“’■’“Ing, Dec l!)th-says, “Reform in a profession begins 
and stand outside of that infinitude, but must be forever eri- trom tlie outside, because a spirit of pride in its members pre-

- • ■ ■ ( vcnUJts being begun-inside.” That is ii truthful and in
structive text, which, if fairly elaborated, would show ample

h too exieiiMvi'iyso. i kkmoii <ri lu.x'iiiiiprelien'siou, of it it that tim scientists, i,, . ......
gives inure Mippoit tu ihe ri-piiti'il < •rthodbx dix’trhies and fairs, were invading a[ province with which they bad nothin; 

.dqgums which arv.a.-siiiiH'd tube fiinnd in it. than it does in Iodo,” .!__/ . ■
oiiiiS and thc^^ iiuiv'ed'tospcnk of the whole book in We think it a ..fair presumption that, when one prepares -uni who was prayed tons "oil Father” and as 
ti'i nis whii-h wc eannul apply ta il. We prize it'highly, and such a paper for the consideration of an association of preach- ................ ' «»•-»»•-■ *«... .’--.•-.<• ... ............
believe It to be all that in and of itself it elaiins'-bul its <nyii vrs, if is feared among them, if not .clearly peij’eived, that

• • i'laim.' are very different from lliose.advahci'd for it by many the labors iff scientists, when directed to spiritual mutters, 

biblicists.. • ’ '. tend to disturb, weaken or' undermine prevalent dogmas.
Ve.ry niiieh iff it. i'la-lms-tii lie iiufbiiig Hue than simple his- Whether tlie paper alluded to is specially idmcd at such inves- 

tury, written by ineii under n<> higlieHnspiriitioli than is cbm- tigatlims its were made by Hie Dialectical Society, or whether 
mon with liiosi- per-uiis when writing. I’aiil lived and died if is iiiore grtieral in its application, implying that scientists' 
before our Bible was bnniuht info I'lftiqiai't form, and wliile leave their proper field whentbey.serutiiiizetbeclainis, argii- 
tln' word rendered .Scripture iiniant irritiny,any irriting; Anil meats and positioiis pf the Christian chitrch/wcdo not yet . o . 
if he i/eiirrei tfv translated i‘n. his letter to Timothy, lie told know. But tlie point is obvious that scientists are told that omnipresence absolute, speak of it as extending out imincas-1 

. ns that-all Scripture, 7. a, all irritiny, t^fweD by .inspiration spiritual matters'are aside from their proper province—which urably beyond any possible, bdunds or terminations, and also 
of God. . ?.'..' ■■;■;. - A'-' .isequivalent to a confession of fear (hat the .spiritual matters ‘-!—----------♦ «........J •>»>-«m,ih><rMMl',M>ivn,i. <wh mmrrow. I

In flint voliniie we are furnished with Hie vislofis and utter- of the Methodists,-at least, max’ receive harm from science ;
-. anres of many, highly developed mediums who saw and heard and if that sect does, how mtiy others escape ?• 

and’ communed with 'disituibiidied intelligences, ' John the .That the,spiritual matters of all the churches would receive
■ lleveliitn’r in Ids trances-r-”being in the:spirit”--- behejdmost great modifications and clarifications if tested by genuine ............. . .

gorgeous scenes./tin>sf striking personages aiid belists, and science, we do nut doubt " flint cause is weak which will not grain on the sen-shore uifikes in comparison with puf whole 
received from a returning Prophet mystical communications bear the tests of science, and weakness in it, however much globe, combined with nil the worlds above, below and around 
which have ever .since puzzled eritirs and dlyim's to compre- disbelieved in, must lie’ deemed posable by its friends and jt No. lin(te mind, whether of man orange!, can ever get 
heiid.niid explain. Two points there, however, are very clear: supporters, if the)' fear to have it tested by the iltmost powers .-;;.. ___ ______ ...... ____ ___

, one, f lint a personage whii spoke tn Jolin hail been a prophet of comiiioii sense,.reason and science. Though'sbme Cliris- folded in it and pervaded by it, and cannot, absolutely cannot ] 
; in .some forinerage;and (.hr other, that thesulistiincesciimpos- tian preachers may sfjy. to scientists, Let us alone—let our enfold the whole of'itlh any comprehensible personality, fori 
. . ing Hie New Jerusalem and other/spirituul scenes were seem- special matters alone, yet .Spiritualists say to them, Come and personality implies limitations. Webster defines person as '

ingly^r'/,<A/<’-'matter^ ” . • •• • try us and ours; ire want yohr scrutiny mid its results, but “mi individual human being consisting of body and soul,” —-------7w :------ , - .. . _Head-what Daniel says,’chap, ix: i’1-22, "While I was not so much for our special, benefitas for’that of. Christianity and personality ns] "that which constitutes an individualLt gifts, dr the exhibitors of them to the world. Can you make
speaking in player, even tlie. worn Gabriel, whom J had. seen’ and Christians. That faith must be redeemed from the ap, distinct person,.or that which constitutes individuality.” Tlie- a theologian receive new theology, or a scientist new science, 
in (lie vision at the beginning; being caused to fly swiftly, pemlages mid perversions of its avowed friends, or the spirit . iPnlitithtality of whiit is meant to be presented as definitely as or « divine new divinity, unless it comes through channels 
touched me about.tile Ume iff-the evening iddu^ iiejns of the ago, tlie growing general intelligence of the masses, Shuman powers and language can present it, by either of. the which his .■Special brotherhood deems to be its legitimate arid 
formed’ me mid. talked witlr iue, and sald.-’.oir Daniel, j am and the. dissert ions and analyses of science, will shelve it. . /terms God,Father, pod of Nature, Over-Soul, Deity or Hie Us only legitimate ones? It ..would take longer to remove 
now eoiiie forth te give.thi.'e skill apd iiiiderstiihdbig." : And The doctrine of innate Iolitl depravity In all the children of Jjk'e—its indiriiluality, that is, its “ separate of distinct exist- from a Huxley and his class their acquired hindrances to a 
this "mini " Gabriel . ........rds (ogive h> Daniel tin explanation Paul's God,"whose offspring we are," argues too much de-, eiice,” its "stale of oneness," is conceivable and admissible. . reception of new facts of such a nature or coming from such

—^-ofa vision. Sfemiiigl.v another invisible man on that or mi- pravity in our common ancestor to admit of .such reverence, But that it liasi any personality.embracing and enfolding tho A source as not to be readily subJeetable to their accustomed
othiT ori a-bm was lipiriLby Danh1). Turn back to chap, ■ respect and love of him as any kindly and good heart embod- iMelcof It, Is plainly beyond the vastest mental powers of the Processes of verification, than it would to qualify a band of
viii: Mu, and you will find the words, " There stood before ies in tlie Godjt confidingly worships. Tlie damnation of in-’’ most unfolded finite Intelligence; within tlie broad realms of I’Hable boys find girls , to receive, believe and promulgate
mi'-asllieiipiMAranviyiffii man.’j-heard a w^^ . fant souls, or thepredetermined unending torture of any soul, creation to comprehend. Possibly it may exist, but, if it does, H'""’ ■’p''n"n",v nns‘“” (>v H>n« wisn nmi noble after the”’

which culled and said, ‘.Gabriel,make this.man’ (Ptinii’i). ’to! is repugnant.1 to tbe'fcense of justice in enlightened humanity; it is unknowable outside of itself. ’ ’ •■
understand the vision;’ So he came'near .where 1 stood, ” and as. fast as general intelligence increases, it will ever more Tlie foregoing is tlie definite finding of our own. best rea-
Terhaps."we are.not here absolutely informed that the and (mire beseeking for and (iiiding a God tod just for such - soiling powers reverently apd patiently applied atpftwecur-1 .-— - . , -
•‘.mini ? who ealli'il to the loan Gabriel (o conic and quicken iniquity. 1(‘ such an onecaiiiiot.be found hi the Bible, he emir, ring periods through many years. But, left as- it1 stands | WAy.HHomalous raps and tippings arc produced legitimately 
Daniel's power iff'rnmpreheiisioii wasilisenilHidlcli; but slnee be lyld will be in the huger, older and less perverted volumes ’ ’ ‘ ” ”"*'-1 - -----'“— -—> —i-i« »>.-/.m..i™-

.he is descrilied "as tin; appeaninee ol a man,'.’ we think Hull of human nature and the Tiatural world. Then the mother 
is the true interpretation. ’Reading it thus we get a very dis- matical impossibility o’f making three personalities only one 
tiiu't .intimation thiit one spirit attendant lipoii and observant person, or making a tri-infinite personality into only one.infi- 
iff Daniel Had le.-.< power ton id him in a certain direct ion thaii—nite, is repugnant to all enlightened logic—yes, to the clear 
the emergency demanded, and .tiicrefiire he called upon the unit .true logic of unprejudiced childhood. Thon, also, the'

'. man. Gabriel, more pnwerful than himsidf as aii Illuminator of lawful, not to. siiy blasphemous injustice of meeting tlie de- 
■ another's understanding, th-inaki' Daniel understand ii vision, mundsof justice itself by making provision tliatohe innocent

Were omnipotence and oihnisidunee there? person may be punished as the ^substitute for millions and
We.do not go with friend Denton when Iris course (ends,lo billions of guilty ones, every sentimeiit.of enlightened justice

a disparagement of a whole, bool; containing such distinct and revolts from. We liiention miracles, too, perceiving that, so 
InffTiictiVeTristunees in which d nien of-old returned Jong as theologians shall continue to define' them its oceitr- 
aml manifested siftingyearnings (o illuminate the understand- rimces " contrary "to the established..constihitibn and course 
iiig <>l earth’s darkling minds.~’We find tqarny/very distinct of things," so long they will fare hard in the.hands of science;

'ami elicerhig spiritual manifestations described, and preserved though when science, in testing these, detects laws permitting 
• In those valued and valuable reeordsof ages long gone bj-, and and'regulating such occurrences, and. shows them to be in

, ■ • we cherish the Biblo asuuiepository sheltering and preserving- harmony'with “the established constitution and course of 
very much that gives quite efficient aid in procuringexte.nsion 'things,", site will render them universally credible.

’ of belief in lh<' genuineness and legitimacypf (Inspirit wotM S" long tis Christian teachers feel an nhwiningness.to give 
b<> h of o'd and of to-day. \Ve are not disposed to forego the up such doctrines as tliealiove, and toregard tlie Bible’smanj' 
nssistaiiv whnhmay be thence derived, nor the.help ihtre spiritual tiianifestationsaial revehitioniiasteachiiigsunuiuiiily 
afforded to traceiii the remote past the nia’nifestiition (Iflairs -ilttio more arid nothing less than that “Whatsoever a man 
permitting arid governing spirit return ami communication;; soweth,-that.shall he alsoreap," thus long may they naturally 

We cannot lirhig ourselves to a willing reliiiqiiish)ncnt of tind-impulsively shrink froin aiiy dealings of science with (he
. the explanation our views permit of the many seeming bar- j Bible (Hid,the spiritual' things of. the prevalent church.- But 

barit-ies, iiiconsisteiieiesand repentances of the Jehovah thi;re- such dealings will-be had.' The spirit and intelligence of Hie 
in presented.Witnessing; as we do now/Hie propensity <>f. times.is demanding them with-n voice which must be obeyed, 
inediiimistle^persons to.reposemuch cqiifidenee In the truth, Theiriternatiye w|)l lie presented; is being presented, to the 
wisdom arid power of their several guardian or chief control- mass Of biblicists, whether to detail from connection witli 
ling .spirits, and observing that control of Bible prophets and the Bible, aiid to sacrifice all man-constructed creeds, systems 
serfs was pul forth by different departed spirits, each of whom and-dogmas of-tlie cliurch, and thereby save the Bible, or to 

. was to Iris medium, for tlie tinii' being, Iris Lord ; nnd fe- '.preserve these, modern attaehment.s,-perversions and gxcrcs- 
inemberiiig that the two words, J,ord and God,-were very cenees, nnd let the whole be overturned together. Individu-

. intereh^uggably used lit these.ancient records, and noting ally, we have made our election. We are ready to submit
. that there eaiiie toSaul “an.evil spirit,./'row the h>r<i”--w,irk tlie book, divested of all appendages, to intelligence,.common

• that—an. ceil spirit from the l.vnl— noting these things, we sense and science, arid abide Hie test, feeling that thus, amt ;

infer (hat whatever intelligenci' or personage was manifested 
from out the unseen realms, whk spoken of as coming from the 
l.onl. Also we deduce .the conclusion that ninny of the varied 
sayings and doings ascribed to the Lord were but the acts of 
finite, fallible and changeable spiritual beings. - Any eon- 
trollinc sp rit seems to have'been called.the Lord, or regarded 
as from th '•. Lord, in. the’.speech and apprehension’ of Hie me- j

J. reason why high wisdom calls "not many wise men, • • • 
। iiot many noble," to be either the first recipients of its fresh ■

them. 'Economy passes by the “ wise and noble after the”* 
flesh," and employs sometimes humble fishermen and some
times,little girls. •■.
.. The great basic fact of Spiritualism, viz.:, that many seem-

ling

was to his medium, for the time being, ids Lord; nnd re
membering that the two words, Lord and God.Avere very

thus only, can we save the book for acceptable, transmission 
of spiritual light to coming ages.

A-goodjitory, which we repeatedly heard while it was fresh, 
is told in the ■Expose, relative to Beecher and Ballou, and to 
the parlor and kitchen of heaven. ’We shall not copy it, and 

I allude to it only as a contagious thing from which we have

>T ring periods 'through many years. But, left as--it-stands myiy .auumiumia uqra <<>iu un»u.B., <,.« ,^^ .^b...........—j
i .above,it does not meet our heart’s yearnings to love and com- by spirits, owes its distinct recognition and wide pronmJga- 
• niune with a personal Father all-loving and glorious, dwell- lion to tlie Fox family. They are entitled to tlmt.cminont 
! ; tug in the unseen above, and around both us and all whom we distinction; and, because of that recognition, and of the pa- ’ 

love, ami all of whose existence we know1. Untaught youth- Hence with which they submitted to much gross rudeness In
' ful imagination personified as much of God. as it could, and testing tlie truth of their statements, and the fidelity with 

the pari thus personified met the full wants of the child’p- which they have yielded their organisms and labored to give, 
heart, because this tilled its then existing capacities for recep- supernal beings access to man, they have won for themselves 
lion. As years rolled on and knowledge increased and wants and fdr'tlieir Hydesville home a lasting lodgment in human 
expanded and changed, tlie personification was gradually history, sti that a world reformed in many respects, and ad- 
made to embrace inqre and more of tim Infinite, to. assume vanccd in science, will'long-keep both them and that place in 
more majestic and attractive form, to radiate the lights of grateful remembrance.
higher intelligence and the warmth and glow of broader and '. ; ===^^=!! . - ■: ■ ■ • ■ .
deeper love. Beason not’ objecting, imagination, faithful to •.» Written tor the Banner of Light. ,
jts duties, ever kept the libart supplied with the amplest per- HEART SECRETS. ’ ; (’
somii God (he heart's purest, holiest and most elevating loves 1 ' ------ - ■ ’ . -

could enfold, cleave to and draw .strength mid guidance from. ____ •
By this, the only perceived way in which Hie heart’s calls,for Whoever has dreamed of the deeds of a soul-
n personal God could bl* met, has our own been supplied^ and Which has gained the grand power of perfect Control ?
we canput no faith in the strict necuracyof any one who To hide all Its sorrows and cover its fears,: ’ .
avows that his has been supplied in ways substantially differ- To stifle its sighs and repress bitter tears. - ■ r’ 
ent from the above. We may not doubt Ids intended truth- Who knows ()f 1U prnyerful and sorrowful )10„rs?
fulness and accuracy but a ong life s experiences and ob- who thfnks „f jts woll(i(.rflll) teaching powers
serrations will all combine in telhng us to doubt theaccuratc- Of |ts wfej.eombltions, and seeking to rise?- .
ness ami sufficiency of his inward self-scrutiny. God never Of [ts cro9ses nnd tritlls nnd sejf^orifice?

- calls upon us to persuade ourselves that we believe, or to avow • -■. ■
thiit we do believe that which lie has not given us powers to Oil, tlie world cannot know how the soul struggles on,
comprehend. We can and do pray to the highest nnd most ’With its brightest nnd best hopes nil ruined and gone;
excellent we can conceive of, feeling that we shnii be heard With its bitter Gethsemane, silent and lone, i. 
by many of his ministering spirits, through whom his favors Where it gains greater conquests Hinn king on his throne, 

may be ami are extended to its, through whom our thanks are oh, heart 1 be thou faithful; reveal not thy'woe. t- x.
sent to him, and by whom, legitimately, what are called spe- Oh, heart J be thou faithful—’t will not al ways be so.
cial providences and helps maybe afforded us. We believe All thy suffering and patiently waiting so long,
the poet who told us that myriads of spiritual beings walk the And thy silent endurance, but make thee more strong,
earth unseen, both when we wake and when we. sleep. Also Somewhere must be freedom for soul so oppressed;
the other one who teachbs that a.cloud of Witnesses ground For a spirit so weary .must somewhere be rest;

: hold us in full survey, arid we listen trustfully, likewise, to - Fo*r the out-geaching, soul-yearning, tearful desire, • 
Hie declaration of one of them to us that— Oh, there must be tin answering thought tending higher.

dirinis and people of those reunite days. Coining, from the 
■ Lord/meant, with them, simply earning from out' invisible 

realms. Any .intelligence operating from beyond the veil 
of outward sense,- their n-age allowed thrnito call either 
Lord or Gud, or Gabriel or an angel. Like oilier compi
lations, thy Bible is the production of many minds putting 
forth diverse and sometimes conllieting opinions, und muni-, 
tests to us diverse characters among its authors.

The n-vualments of Spiritualism have changed’our stand-
po n1 for viewing the Bible and, by the change we obtain-

cauglitjpi itching to tell adifferent story, as follows : An ns- 
sociation of clergymen assembled in one of our large cities
just before the time when a young inan of some eminence, 
heterodox to them, was to commence preaching his peculiar 
doctrines there? Discussion was held as to the best methods 
of opposition tp the intruder. The position that they should 
each and all preach ngains| what was coming, and warn their.’ 
bearers iigaiii^fgoing to listen to the innovator, was advanced 
and advocated by very many of them. But courteously, be
fore a final decision, some one asked the father of the associa
tion, who had been silent, what his advice would be. Ue. re-

ed new perceptions iff its immediate and mediate sources, and spond.ed as follows: “ Brethren, when quite a young man I 
- ■■ ■ 1 went, a stranger, into a country town to preach. M ben aboutof its ge.iinini1 character. In consequence of this we come to 

set a different, yet, intrinsically, higher value upon it, now 
that we use the lights of Spiritualism to illumine its pages, 
.Ilian wy'ever did before. We have been cleansiuHimn idol
atry of it, if we ever were iiiicon'sciously guilt v of worshiping 
it, and jy,e probably were. To-day, in all good eonscienee, we 
let reason and common sense apply the r most rigid scrutiny 
to d 'thimine its authorships ami the truth and value of its 
contents piecemeal, and also what are the leading doctrines 
and revelations it contains and commends. Tims tested, ire. 
find it favorable to both piety ami philanthropy; a good book, 
transmitting from remote ages, and commending to us much 

■ spiritual and heavenly wisdom. This w • say of the hookas 
an whole—not excluding the A porn ph i, and especially not 
t he marvelous experiences of Tobit ami his son Tobias with a 
returned spirit who became ^uide ami b uiefactbr.

The narratives which set forth the sayings,'doings and life 
of Jesus of Nazareth possess peculiar value, for they cx||il|j( 
MUTliidly the views; sentiments and beneficence of one whose

(o enter the meeting-house, a man took me aside and tohf, me 
that a horse-race was to come off in a neighboring town dur
ing Ilie week, and requested me to caution people against at
tending it. I complied with the request, and at the close of 
services quite a crowd waited around the door-steps, and as 
soon as I came out,'eagerly inquired, ‘Sir, inhere is that horse- 
race tobe? We hadn't heard of it before.’ My warning, 
brethren, was an'advertisement of that race, and no doubt led 
many to attend it who, had I said nothing about it, would 
never have known of its occurrence.”

.Mr. Gregory quoted Denton literally to some extent, and 
probably made known his views to many who otherwise would 
never have met with them. We told the above story for whom 
it may concern, whether that be Mr. Gregory forquoting Deu
ton, or ourself for noticing the Exposi’, or both, f . ,

Jf we are correctly informed,..Mr. Denton is the son of a 
Methodist preacher, and in early life was a member of the 
.Methodist Church. His growing mind early burst the svyath-

•• When tliohoiirof prayer —————
..... ' . . Comes on nt close of even, .■--•' .1 ■ •

. 'Midst the hallowed family band we ’re there; OPIUM-EATING IN SCHOOLS.—Much indignation lias been
Ami’wh bear those prartrstoiaif^ : excited by the discovery that venders of opium are in the

Wo believe also that our prayers excite the efforts of many habit of surreptitiously sending it, prepared in candy and 
unseen helpers to avail themselves of laws or forces unknown lozenges,-to boys’ and girls’ schools, seminaries and colleges, 
hr A box iff the preparation is sent to some pupil whoso name
bj man, and gne him helps nusteilotWy. has buen ascc/tai}ieil( With a circular Containing directions for

1 hough reason may decide, us she does with us and is do- jts use. The circular sets forth, in glowing terms, the advan- 
ing more and more extensively every year among the world's tages to be derived from tile use of tlie candy or lozenges. ( 
most iniluential thinkers, that personality is not possibly pred- Among those advantages is alleged to be such asharnening 

leal,!,. „( ,l,o .................... .UMM. .Ill »l.charily
conflict with, and our judgment hnds in it no tendency to con- £ff the prjzes with perfect case. Such a lure as that is almost 
diet with any such personality of God as any Christian man SUn> to catch idle young people, and ambitious young pupils 
jvhatsoever lias at any time, been able to comprehend. Prayer 'also. The habit of using Ihe opium once established, tile vic- 
gains new stimulus and fervency from consciousness of being tim is unable to shake it off; and the beloved son or daughter, 
heard bv listening angel-hosts readv and eager to speed it on nH unknown to the parents at home, lays the foundation of a 

its most beneficent response as soon as the reason becomes school becomes largely infected with the pernicious practice, 
convinced that such are the circumstances amid which man Men who.seek, by thus stealthily creating an appetite in them 
may prav, and do it, too, with becoming reverence for and in f"r opium, to ruin the minds anil bodies of tlie young, deserve 

submission to the absolutely and incomprehensible Infinite, parents and teachers cannot be too vigilant in guarding
THE FOX FAMILY. against it.—&. .

“.Spiritualism had the Fox girls to originate it by means of 1 ^*^------------------ £___
reps and tippings!” So says the Northfield divine, implying Moke Sleep.—George M. Beard,.M. D., writes of “OVer- 
tiiat its lowly origin is against it. “Can any good thing come taxing the Brain,” in the Independent. 'He says; “The 
Did of Nazareth /'' Was lie who of old withheld revelations motto of the overtaxed brain-worker should ever be, Moro 
“from tlie wise and prudent and revealed them unto babes ” sleep, more sleep,.and as much* as possible of the folding of 
deficient in wisdom? If not—if he was wise formerly in the hands to sleep. By day or by night,'after meals or before, ' 
making a boy born in a Judean stable his instrument for en- early or late, in the horse-car or on the ferry-boat, we should 

lightening men, shall we question his wisdom if he arranges welcome each desire to doze as an angel from heaven. The 
to make little girls, dwelling in a western farm house, the habit of very early rising, which, under the old dispensation, 
marked perceivers that disembodied intelligences can so con- before the era of the telegraph, steam power, the press, and 
trol dumb matter as to hold through it intelligible communi- other agencies that rob us of our nerve-force, was a virtue 
Cation with embodied men ? Such might not be win’s course, we, in this year, 1H73, should with all our might-ovoid. Early 
but it harinoniz.es well with his who of old chose “ the foolish to bedluul late to rise makes the modern brain-toiler healthy 
things of the world to confound the wiie; the weak things of and wise.” •• --■ ■• , . -
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Winsome Baby Bunn! 
Brighter than the, stars that rise 
In the dusky evening skies,. 
Browner than the robin's wing, 
■Clearer than a woodland spring, 

Are the eyes of Baby Bunn—
Winsome Baby Bunn!
Smile,-motiier, smile 1 

Thinking softly nil the while • 
Of n tender, blissful day, 
When the dark eyes, so like these 
Of the cherub on your knees,’ 
Stole your girlish heart away. 
Oh, the eyes of Baby Bunn I 
Rarest mi‘- thief will they do, 
When on e old enough to steal 
What their father stole from you.

Winsome Baby Bunn I 
Milk-white lilies half unrolled, 
Set in ciilycles of gold, 
Cannot match his forehead fair, 
With its rings of yellow hair! 
Scarlet berry cleft in twain 
By a wedge of pearly grain.

'is the, mouth of Baby Bunn !
Winsome Baby Bunn I

Weep, mother, weep i 
For the little one n^Apr breast i 
With his head ag?"’i’”aWi 
Never in »e»^S^et a rest. , 

’ Oh, the brow of Baby Bunn !
■Oh, the scarlet mouth of Bunn ! 
One must wear its crown of thorns, 
Prinkjts cup of gall must one 1 
Though the trembling lips shall shrink. 
White with anguish as they drink, 
And tlie temples sweat with pain 
Drops of blood like purple rain ;

Wqgp, mother, weep! ■
Winsome little Baby Bunn I 

Not the sea-shell's palest tinge, 
Not the daisy’s rosy-white fringe, 
Not the softest, faintest glow 
Of the Sunset on the snow, 
Is more beautiful and sweet 
Than the wee pink hands and feet 
Of the little ikiby Bunn—

Winsome Baby Bunn I. 
1’rav, mother, pray! 

Feet like these may lose'the way, 
■ Wandering blindly from the right; 

ITay, and sonictimes’ will your prayers 
Be to him like golden stairs, 
Built through darkness into light, i 
Oh, the dimpled feet of Bunn! 
In their silken stockings dressed I 
Oh, the dainty bands of Bunn I 
Hid like rose-leaves in your breast 1 . 
These will grasp at jewels rare, 
But to find them empty air;. 
Those shall falter many a day, .•--;.'"—. 
Bruised ami bleeding by the. way, 
Ere they wack the huul of. Best I •

ITay, mother, pray I ’

trunk'is bored, a bland and nourishing milk Hows 
from it. It is at sunrise Dint tlie vegetable foun
tain flows most freely. At that time the blacks 
ami natives are seen coming from al) parts pro
vided with large bowls to receive tlie milk, which 
grows yellow and thickens at its surface. Some 
empty their vessels on the spot, while others car
ry them to their children. One imagines he secs 
the family of a shepherd who is distributing the 
milk of his Hock."

means, as they know, to carry on their jjtle. 
They know, if God does not govern the universe, 
nor Christ the nations, it would be false instate 
that they do.

We are left to infer from their claim and posi
tion that they desire to have our United Stales 
Constitution declare to be true what they know 
to be false. If Christ rules the nations, then, 
as they are ruled, he rules (hem. Do they admit 
this? Of course not, as they know it to be false. 
Then why do they wish such falsehood con-

blackmail, Av., anil even went so far as tn make 
threats of imprisonment; but'as tbi're. was one 
important ('Ivnient lacking, viz., eviileni'e, they 
wisely eoiK'liidi'd (hit! discretion wns the better 
part of valor, and it would pcrlitips be better not 
to take it step oi' such grave importain'e;

Orthodox religion is on its last legs in inis |(i- 
rnlity, nnd the cause of the angels is steadily ad
vancing. The musses of the people are asking 
fur better food than the dry husks of Orthodoxy, 
and Ilu* telling blows delivered bvth<‘ iconoclast- 
ic Wilson and others, together with Ihe <'<>nvine 
Ing tests of such mediums a-' M rs. Hluir, a • a J 
e-.ileiilal. d to tiring aditlerellt state “I a (lulls, and 
supply the spiritual demands of Div people.

A. Spider and .a Flea dwelt together in one 
Tiouso, nnd brewed their beer in an egg-shell. 
■One day, when the Spider wns stirring it up, she 
fell in and scalded herself. Thereupon the Flea 
begun to scream And thep the Door asked, 
<*Wliyarcyoiii«^ Flea?" ■.

“ Beciuiso littld Spider has scalded herself in
'^Thereimoi^ Talf as ’M*
were in I,kill; and n Broom, which stood in the 
corner, asked, “What are you creaking for, 
Door?”
^“ May I not erpnk ?" it replied : _

“TIuHUUcSpiper^flcaltherself, 7
And tho Flea weeps.”

So tlxi Brooiii began to sweep industriously,' 
mid presently a little Curt came by and asked 
tl)0 reason. ‘/Muy I not sweep," replied the^

Thereupon the little Curt said, “So will I run," 
and began to run very fast pasta heap of Ashes, 
Which cried out, “ Why do you run, little Cart?

“ Because,? replied the Cart,
“The >H Ho Spider’« «enlt hefseirj 

And the Mett weeps: ' .
- The little door creaks with the pain.

And the Broom sweeps;.” •
“Then,” said the Ashes, “I will burn furious

ly.” Now next the Ashes there grew a Tree, 
Which asked, “Little heap, why do you.burn?’’.

“Because,” was tire reply, ; , 
uT|w inttoSi»ldm,’H^

And the Plea weeps; ’
The little Door creaks with tiib pain, 

Amt the Broom sweeps;- r ■ .. •. . ••.
• * The little Cart runs on so fast. ” *
Thereupon die Tree cried,"I will sIialcoTify-’ 

self,” nnd went on shaking till all its leaves fell' 
off. ■ .;.'-A-

‘‘WiimYiMtf’'^ ■

•riie.m!!?'^^ -
A1.M1 the Asiies mirn. • v •

Then tlie Maiden said, “ If so, I AYul break my 
pitcher 1” and sho threw it down and broke it.

At this the Strcnnilet, from which she drew 
tlie water, asked, "Why do you break your pitch- 
or, my little Girl ?” . ' .

“Why may I not?" sire replied; “for
. 'Till, little Spider'll Bciilthoi'sotr,

^Anil the Plea wucps;
■~*Tlio little Imor creaks with die pain, 

Anil the Brooiu sweeps; ’
. The little Cart runs on so fast,

. ' Atul the Ashes burn;
, The little Tree shakes down Ils leaves,

Now ills my turn.? . - ■
" Ah, then,” said the Streamlet, “now must 1 

begin to lldw." And it (lowed and (lowed along 
in a great stream, which kept getting bigger and 
bigger, until at last it swallowed up the little 
Girl, the little Tree, the Ashes, the Cart, the. 
Broom, the Door, the Flea, and lust of all the 
Spider, alt together.—Prom tho German.- .

ULamartine gives this illustration: “In some 
spring freshet, a river widely washed "its shores 
and reiit away it bough whereoh a,bird.imd built 
a cottage for her summer hope. Bown the white 
ami whirling stream drifted the greey branch, 
with its wicker cup of unhedged 'song, and flut
tering beside it went the mother bird. Unheed
ing the roaring river, on she went, her cries of 

. agony nnd fenr piercing tlie pauses in tlie storm.
IIow like the love of an old-fnshioned mother, 
who followed the child she had plucked from her 
heart, all over the world. Swept away by pas
sion that child might be, if mattered not; though 
he was'bearing away with,him tlie fragrance of 
the shattered roof-tree, yet that mother was with 
him, a Until through all his life, and a Raehe'l at 
his death." . (~7 r ' '

THE COW TREE.'

•■ “ Among the many1 curious phenomena which 
presented themselves to me. in Die course of my 
travels,” snj’s Humboldt, “ I confess there were 
few by which my imagination was so powerfully 
affected as by the cow-tree. On the parched side 

& of a rock on the mountain of Venezuela, grows 
" a tree with dry and leathery foliage, its large 

.woody roots scarcely ppnetrating into the ground. 
For several months in tlie year its leaves are not 
moistened by a shower; its branches look as if 

• they wore dead an.d withered;’ but when tlie

Deah’Banneu— The “ world moves,” whether 
Parson Fulton and biscolleaguesattlw Meionaon 
like it or not, and Boston's "Public Library" 
is opened, and by it an important victory has 
been gained over theological fanaticism, religious 
bigotry and Christian intolerance.

In ft very nlile article, in a recent issue, by 
our esteemed brother, George A. Bacon, headed 
"Boston's Public Library opened on Sunday," I 
observe, he lias an extract from a plea of Henry 
Ward Beecher’s for the opening of our Public Li
braries on Sunday, which is very much to the 
purpose, and goes to show that the. Puritanical 
ideas prevalent in some sections of this country, 
relative td the, " SiVcrcdness ” of Sunday, have 
never been accepted, by many of the greatest 
lights of-the‘Christian Church, in all ages, any 
more Hinn by Jesus ami Paul, as the following 
citations will show the reader, and these are but a 
small portion of what might be presented:

1st. St. Chrysostom, whose prayer is read every 
Sunday in all the Episcopal Churches, says: 
“ After the congregation is dismissed, every man 
may apply himself tohis lawful business."—Hom. 
V. on Matter.

2d. St. Athanasius says: " We keep no Sabbath 
us the ancients dill, except an eternal, which 
shall have no end."—Seo IJeytin do S<M., p. 183. 
,.3il. liusobius, the celebrated ecclesiastical histo
rian; speaking of the .patriarchs, says: " They- 
cared not for corporal cireuineision ; no more do 
we; nor for the observation of Sabbaths; no more 
do we."—AM. IRst.,p. 7.

4th, St. AuyiistiM says: “lie'that literally 
keeps the Sabbath savors of the flesh ; but to 
savor of the flesh is death.”—Do Spir. ot Lit., c. 14.

fith. Calvin says : "By changing the day, and 
yet attributing to the day, when changed, the 
same sanctity which the Jews did to their Sab
bath, we retain the same typical distinction of 
days as had place .among the Jews. Those who 
now cling to them gothrice its fur as tin! Jews 
themselves in the gross and carnal superstition 

of their Sabbath worship."- W M ' .
Gth. Bern says: “ On the Lord’s Day no cessa

tion of work 1$ required ; that would be not to 
abolish Judaism, but merely'to put it off foriui- 
Other day.”— On the'Apoc. 1:10.' ■■ ■ ’■ .■-

7th. Archbishop Cramnov required of the cler
gy to teach the people that they would grievous
ly offend God if they.abstained from working on 
Sundays in harvest time.—See Cranmer's visita
tion articles, ' ; ’ ■’ . •• .’ • ■ . 

• ’. 8th. Jeremy Taylor says- “The Lord's Day 
did not succeed in the place of the Sabbath, but 
the Sabbath was abrogated. The Lord's Day 
was merely on ecclesiastical institution.”

9th. Paley says: .“Cessation upon Sunday 
from labor beyond the. tino/of attendance upon 

.public worship, is not intimated in any passage 
of the New Testament, nor did Christ orhis apos
tles deliver iiny.connnnnd to their disciples torn 
discontinuance upon that day of Die common of
fices of their professions." Again :■ ? Tlie resting 
on that day from our. employments longer tluin 
we are detained from them by attendance upon 
public worship, is to Christians an ordinance of
human institutions.’.’—Mor. Ph., v:7. •

10th. Wi«Wy; Archbishop of Dublin, says: 
“ The Lord's Day is to be held purely as a reli
giousfestival. Judaism being abolished, all Its 
rituai observances niust, of course, be wholly nt 

an end, so that we arc no more compelled to keep 
tlie fourth commandment than we are to keep 
the worship of the.temple or the.daily sacrifice." 
—Essay on tho writings of St. Paul.

. Ilth. Dr. A rnold, am. oi the most able and high
ly esteemed divines of the, English Church in 
modern times, says: “ That Sunday should bo a 
day of greater leisure than other days, and of the 
suspension, as far as may be, of tlie common 
business of life, I quite allow; but then’ I should 
have much greater indulgencc.for recreation on a 
Sunday than you might liave; and if the railway 
enables the people in jbe-great towns togdtout 
into the country on a Sunday, I should think it a 
very great good."—Hr. Arnold's Life, Vol. '■!,))■ 
210. '

12th. Imthor says: “ if anywhere tlie day is 
made holy for the mere day’s sake ; if anywhere 
any one sets up its observance upon a Jewish 
foundation, then I order you to work on it, to 
dance on it, to feast on it—to do anything that 
shall reprove ibis encroachment on the Christian 
spirit and liberty."—Sec Coleridge's Table-Pal/,-, 
Vol.2,p;3Ui.

I have sent these oxcerptkfrom the various Fa, 
thers of tire Church and others, because I think, 
them quiteVertineht to the present Condition of 

. things, whiVsuch strong efforts are being'mndc 
by tlie fanatkjs and bigots of the age, who would,' 
if possible, crush put that spirit of liberty be
queathed lb us by our forefathers, and which I 
think we arc in duty and honor, bound to defend 
and maintain. . '; - . /

-Dear Banneu—Your warnings against Pro
testant Christianity, lest it, in the hands.of an 
unscrupulous priesthood, involve our nation in 
blood, imthe opinion of many of tlie first minds 
has greater significance than the masses of our 
people are aware of. If. they Ayere only honest, 
we would have no fear of trouble with them. 
But therein lies our diinger. There is not one of 
the whole number who does not know that, if 
God does govern the universe, it is governed 
well; and they know that it will not change one 
jota of said government were the name of God 
to be put into the United States Constitution. 
They also know that, if Jesus Christ governs the 
nations, as they are governed, so he does it; in 
which case, tlie late Franco-Germanic war was a 
part of his means to govern these two nations. 
They know, if Illegible is tlie supreme law of 
this nation, with God al the helm of the universe, 
and Christ ruling all nations, each having un
bounded power and wisdoin as well as goodness,

Mehshs. Eihtohs—Your correspondent's opiu- 
•oil with reference to the adoption of a milder 
form of policy in the formation of liberal associa
tions to protect our rights, asset forth in your re
marks in connection with Ilie preamble adopted 
by the liberals of Fitchburg and Worcester, are, 
to say the least, suggestive.

It is clearly evident that the aggressive policy 
toward those who are seeking to narrow the 
limits of religions freedom, is calculated to defeat 
the very object which we all desire to bring about. 
There are thousands among Christian sects, to
gether with those in sympathy with them, who 
will take sides with the oppiisitidn- if the “de- 
niands” of the aggressive policy ariAiersisted in. 
A large majority of the evangelism seels firmly 
and conscientiously believe in their theories and 
institutions; hence any innovation on them will 
only arouse n feeling of hostility toward us, ami 
a sympathy for them that will weaken Die cause 
of religious freedom and strengthen its opposefs.

I am a subscriber to both the Bunner and In
dex, and will go heart and hand with (hem in 
opposing, in all reasonable ways, any movement 
tending to abridge free (bought and action.

That there are wrongs which custom., law, and 
. long-esttiblishetl usages impose upon us, no one 

etui truthfully deny. Hut can we afford, by be

ing in too hot haste to right these, to lose the co
operation of large numbers who would otherwise 

P.work with ns ? '
y. Is it not beH^rto act on the defensive, and 

Unite all available forces in opposing timeiid- 
menistbfhe Constitution, or the enactment of 
laws that would disgrace tlie progressive and en
lightened age in which we claim to live, than to 
weaken our strength by endeavoring to abolish 
customsand institutions that are everyyeiirbe- 
h.'R regarded with less favor, and which must, 
ere long, be wholly obliterated by the liberal and 
rationalistic tendencies of.the ago ?

Let side issues that would tend to.weaken our 
strength be dropped, and direct.all pur forces to 
thwarting the basest. Innovation on' the rights of 

a free people everiitti'inptwl sliicn tin; days of re-, 
liglous intolerance aiid priestcraft, the. bloody 
history of which should' operate ns a fearful 

. warning to those who .would seek' (he. hilluence 
. of Government in .favor of particular religious 
creeds iiin! theories.

And-if there are those so bigoted and lost, to nil 
sense of right wild Justice" in (he mutter of tyer- 
sonnJ religious freedom, w ho, in their misguided 
zeal will, despite the direful consequences in 
every similar attempt, inaugurate a .movement 
that would tend to arouse the’ basest passions of 
human nature.—let the responsibility'for the eon- 

. sequence be forever w ith (hem.
God forbid that those of us who accord to all 

others the same rights we vliiim, for ourselves— 
entire religious freedom, answerable only Io e<m- 
scienco and-God—should In. tiny way be instru
mental, or held responsible for results sure to fol
low the abridgment; of onr liberties lit this inat- 
(er.iis guiiniiiteed by oiif National Const it til ion I

KMneVM. lL ' , ' . . J. W. R. i

WASHINGTON.-John.Mayhew, President of 
the First Society of Progressive Spiritimlists, 
writes, Feb. Sil It': We have been highly privi
leged, dear Banner, din ing the past ttinmmonths,- 
in tile continued services of our excellent sister, 
Mrs. Frances (>. Hyzer. Iler lectures hnvc nil 
been of the highest order, profound, vet lucid. 
The grandest mid must sublime (ruths liave been 
brought down Io the capileilivs of the least 
learned of heraudieiiees. The language in which 
her ideas’ are ehilhi’d, while lerms iirr used which 
arc ttiiniislttkabli', is chaste, di'lirtili'and womanly 
in the exhelne. HeT oratory is of the highest 
order, lier niefaphors and illustrations elegant, 
her’reasonings powerful and convincing. Alter 
twenty-two wars’ experience in Spiritualism, I 
judge Mrs. liyzer to lie the futtapeer of our must 
advaneeil ami popular speakers, lie they whom
soever they may. <'vrtainly, she is surpassed by 
none. She treats on doctrines strange and start- 
ling to the ear nf first: but she enforces those 
iloi'triries with such iirgiimviilntiw ami logical 
force that, before even her objectors are aware, 
tliey find themselves in ru/ipur/with her (lionght, 
and gliding harmoniously, in biighteraiid cleater 
Waters, into Ilie profoiimler ocean of eternal 
truth.

1 feel (lint onr beloved sister—who is naturally 
a retiring woman, and to whom anything in Die 
form of exaggeration, toSremi' for her any de
gree of popularity, would be' I'xeredhigJ.v repul
sive—has not liven appreciated as she .should 
have been, or every uionienl of time (hat, in jus'- 
tice to herself, tihe'eau devote to tier great tile, 
work would lie eagerly engaged by our innst 
advanced societies.; She Ims served'ns largely 
with her ministrations for lite past four years, 
and we hope Hint, miin’or less, she will continue 
to do so in the future. She lives in our most nf- 
feeliomite vsteelii. - . .

’ Oli the evening of Sniulny, Fob. ”:td, Mrs. 
Hyzer delivered her ('losing address for the pres
ent season ill Hiinnonial Hull, heforett Inrgecon- 

■grl'galioirof attentive hearers, composed of (hi* 
membbrs of Die. First Society of Progressive Sjiir- 
itualists nnd (lie great inquiring public. At 
tlie Close of the lecture, tlie following resolution 
was ’unanimously adopted by the congregation 
^.eV" ... Il rnvon'il .ruling Ole vasl Ilir

hirias M sl,r hll> ,,. Uie-i-iu ..
nmlfftl^M lB1 1,1 ‘Minis 'III'1 ImVe llsl.'lll'il Willi l'l'':‘"l 

llin ,B .'.h’uiiii' I""1 liisini' H'i’ U'li' Ii'i'S

^RS

_

MaNSiu*lumen!'* fllii'Ni1"
NATICK.- Sidney Howe, I'resiili’Jll,111 111 i 

tick Spiritual Asmii'IuIIoii, ivrifi’s us loliuWS : .1. 
1*. C’ot(on, of 5S Citrver street, Ihistim, gave Iwo 
sennees, Sunduv.T'eb. K.Hi, to crowded houses, 
before tlie Nuiiek .Spiritual Ass'omtitlori. The 
uprising of Ilie table, and its dmu’lHg In miisie, 
answering quest ions, and, some of IIS’ (inie.with- 
opt a hiiman hand coming invontiiet with it, loud 
ami disUniT raps, answering yes and Tu>, were 
satisfactory.. The people innr.veh'd, anil with as- 
tonishment asked, From whence cometIi the 
power? Fttrtlii'Hiioi’i1, wlion Mr. Coltmi was eii- 
tninei’d, lie gave (he naiites of several well-known 
persons of (In. town of Natick, which were recog
nized, all without a single failure. Al another 
point- in lils ciitraiiCeiiienf, a spirit gave a very 
instnicfive discoui’si'. Per,sons wanting his pc- 
etdiar phase of imiiiifestiition Would do well t< 
<•1(11 on him. AJuv. dhe eoiivincing of "hard 
Silt'll." sl»T|»G«i g!> ml.

j.;. I'uulrt. Guardian; Ml-
II. Hbklii'mi. Tiea-iio i: Win. Willi...u

(TybK it PrDgn'sdye A^oi’hHloa M Hire!Ings every 
Sanda) la WHIG Hall. ('Iilhlh-ii'' I'logrcMlw I.jmiiu 
iiiivbIii Kline's New llallal II a. M. S M. Teirj, Con. 
ihii’lur! S. Dewy. <in»pll;m

BROOKLYN.-William WilliceH, To.', Myrtle 
avenue, writing thence under a recent date,says: 
“A brother Spririlmillst, whose letter a’ppenieil 
In a late number of Die Banner, cohipmjns Dial 
lie cannot obtain the paper i" ,Ii,™’KhY>i; and 

. also that he doesnot know any <•• Diebpirituni^^ 
in onr city. 1 would tell.him 1 Iw every pub
lication Dint is.ctilh'd for, that is not grossly 0I1- 
Kccne, from the bold, outspoken Boston Investi
gator, to the C'iilvinlsthi New York Observer. 
Blit I would Just ilisinmitc to our friend, Umi the 
first best way to obtain Ilie Hanner, IsdO remit 
three dollars to William White A Co., 14 Hanover 
street, Boston; Die next best—if’my place of 
business should be too far from his own resilience 
—woulil.be to purchase the Banner at the Brook
lyn Institute, where we hold our meetings. It 
<;lni always be obtained there, unless, (ns Itbnp- 
neticd last Sunday,) Iheybave not arrived- .

Thal he is not acquainted with thcSpiP.V^ 
of Brooklyn is certainly his own fiiidt. WcWISlI U' 
know.him—w mint him. The very fact that lit! 
does not know us, shows he does not attend our 
meetings and give us his influence ami support : 
therefore! class him with a great many others,' 
who think if they purchase a paper once a week 
they have done their whole .duty to 'Diemselv.es 
umrthe cause. .

Did you read the report in the papers of Tiill- 
mage's sixty seconds in Heaven? When first I 
read it in the Brooklyn Eagle, I said, This must 
be the.reporter's imagination, for no sane man 
With the bust pretension to intellectuality could 
give utterance to such stuff as Dils. He was re
ported ns representing a company, newly arrived,, 
in Heaven, ns liutiling round looking jip Jesus, 

mid not being able to find him, they were all 
greatly disaiqioinled, anil much excited, and they 
had all made up their minds to leave I leaven, 
anil start oiitmi nil.exploring expedition in search 
of their lost Jesus; but just now otic of the parly 

.finds him in ii seeliiited nook, anti then .there is 
sitclia hugging and kissing! and Jesus tells tlieui 
tliey .may always find .him in Heaven, Dint lie 
never hit ft bnt;once>tand then lie was served so 
badly he never bad any inclination (o leave since. 
Is lids exactly Orthodox ? I lhonght Jesus left 
Heaven for love! 1 wais on one . orrasion; a 
short time since, one o^Mr. Ta I linage’s ainHehre. 
The Brooklyn Academy is a grand led me room; 
its acoustic properties arc excellent; it wasdV|lse, 
tv padked in every part. Tallmage is » tail, spare 
man,' with rather' a sinister expression (it I'liiin- 
lemince, and with a nusaj twang 1 never heard 
equaled. His preaching—if lastSunday evening 
was a fair specimen—is of the ejaculatory kind. 
The following is rtrhat'm: “ You think you can 
get. along without caring for your son). J will 
get money; I will get position; my soul wil) be 
all right by-and-hy !’’ Hv now,'of a sudden, 
(brows his body back, anil, standing iimlioidess, 
he rings out, "‘Hell isafter yoursonl ! hall ! halt .' 
J say. Hell is after your soul I" 1 thought how 
pertiwnt is (lie line of Pope, " Fools, rush in 
where angels fear to tread.'.' How people can go 
Sunday ttl'tvi’Sinuhiyii'm! listen io sue); balderdash 
I cannot conceive,’lor in the whole hour's talk 
(here was not otic noble thought, not one elevat
ing sentiment, not one eloquent sentence.”

,. XVw Hampshire- . mt 
. NORTH I1A VEKHILL. — A eolTUSpOlKI' 
writing frond hence, Feb/ nib/expirs^ syii!)]’’ 
llty with the Banner Ihibiishin^^^ for its
recent losses by lire; and iiilorms us tlial Dunigh 
there are hut iisiuiill band of'spiritual believers 
in tlml locality, yet "diirlngtlm past few m"",b‘; 
We have had speaking perhaps Jen or t'?.' 
Sundays from E. Annie Hinman, Mrs. -M- " 
Rundlidl, and others."

' . * Written folTlie Itaiiiicr of I.I|,'lit- . ’ 
LAST NIGHT,.

Jty MAHSIIA 1.1, S. fl KE. .. - 

bh, 1 dreamt of my mother last night, ' '
Till I moistened With sad tears iny pillow 

As she came in if shallow of white, ' •
, From her grave bleath the greeh-bosomeil wil-. 

low,
And her voice seemed ns heavenlysweet’, : 

As it did in (lie days <>r my eliil/llioml,
When the. bright sunbeams dnneed nt my feet, 

lit oiir border-homoj eiosu by the Wildwood.

Yes, again Iter warn) breaW tottelieiTmy cheek, 
Like the soft kiss (if flowers in Hie sumnier; ’

Yet no word cotilil my palsied tongue speak. 
As 1 heitr<Hier my haiiii’lfondly murmur.

So I q|ept till the.miirnitig grew bright, 
Then awoke from my vision of sadness;

For my mother's dear image, of light
Hail ll<i<i<lc<l my spirit with gladness. ■,

EifiToits BANNEK of Light—Last Tfiilay evi'ii- 
iiig, while the Bev. Willhiin Bruiitbii and tn's wife 
and Mrs. Ditsmi and iiiyseH were sealed, holding 
each ottier’s hands al a light-stand in my parlor,. 
•Mrs. Brimbm's car-rings were taken from Iler 
cars and literally spirited away, Then by the 
same rorce the little (able wasdiflcil’ with Vei’V, 
vH’llt enie bn to tlie top <>r a eelil re-table.: mill 
While we were there surrounding it, a little (lull- 
biiby ciii'riage was JyumUed along the fliwtiud 
finally plneed under the piano by some blind of 
power beyond onr reaeli.

After the sen.nee was oyer, search .was made in 
every pin t of the room—behind pictures, in vases, 
tin piano, sofa, chairs ami the lloor—but the (ill- 
rings could mil be found ; even bur pockets were 
examined. 'The next morning the search whs rv- 
nvweil, but wiih no belt er,success. A t about 11 
o'clock Mrs. D/wns inlluenced logo to Die 
parlor again, and there, in very plain sight, in 
(he centre of Die arm-chair—Die chair we called 
"Franklin's” when 1hv Fox sisters were our 
guests—lay Ihe ear-rings linked together, anil 
seeming as innocent of any intended mischief as 
a snow-lltike on the bn-mm of beauty. 1 will 
add: this is (lie third time I hal; under the same 
circumstances, Mrs. B.'s cat-rings have been re- 
moved: hut on the two previous occasions tliey 
were foiuulTii'tiie room.

Wiwoiiuin.
foltawf^Tr-0’ 1L Ellis wri,('s> F^1' Willi,s 
follows . ^Irs K A Bhur, splri(-a'rtis(, has been 

. jUHOlig Us since the convention at Belvidere, Dec.
it must .follow they do not hold exactly to the
construction of .that book which these Pharisees power given through her invdinmship. - The op- 
do, as they have hitherto made selection of other position, as usual, resorted to falsehood, slander,
construction of that book which these Pharisees

G. J,. DitsoS, M. D

• The new brokers' anthem is quite good in 
first four lines : -;....  ■ ’

"Teach me a counterfeit to know, 
: Ami bargains good to see;
For quarters 1 to others throw, 

Show fifty cents to me."

IHuwir'ii ViUiT, M a-*. Thu’ liniruMrsl'i^

■ s'

fhW AI.

11 I I A.M.

.'‘'cniti. wets ;n ‘io-

™u^t?i^ hold.at if

Third .

;i) ID^ A. AG

its ICh-hartl

Mis 
L M,

Spiritualist* iiicei? *,vf 
.'b?«‘^.i''^

phlliialhH anti ..other Libera) 
e:»ii<| iHM*H\s|i*ii every Siitiilay

Aliss.ii!jin Ij'lluws mill Mrs. .li.iiiili' DImhi, <'<>m>|H>tidlng 
Swtillli'S. Tin- Prbgiv.slv.* I.ivemu ra.x-ts.’U l?d C. M. 

. Mrs, .Ivimh* IHm.u. .Wilier ' ‘oinhirb.r: .Miss.Iulia fellows, 
Guanllatt; I.arm* Weed. Muslnil IHns tur: Mrs. EllaTan- 

.lii*r. l.lbmrlan: Miss.Eva lluMrii. ViiinsiH.hilliigSrciv- 
larv.’ ■ • .

iiIlrriim^jij^i’rl'H'LJiI liH>li*nvhJl!0 post mhtL 
ruder ilh* patHHiaJ’.u "I Hu* *m Kiaiirhni Sph-jmalku* 
I’liHn. ihi- riiiblrrhS-Frogrcssivr Lymiui Michls |(p„ t 
M.: also regular Sunday-rvi-uhr.? lectures are gh»>n m ( 
hr<Mk Hall. Mark* !. ii<;jr E.mnh

;iml7 I*. M. JaheZHilllli. i’l'ushn.tK 
tarv: Alien i,’,i,,,*‘* *.^^

g-ve*s hold uiPuHng-* in th 
and 7-.u, m.. Tor juch»” 
Mrs. Ellen iHrkhiMiH. r

WoitcKSTEK. Jtass.-Thekplrltw.'illiit.^
ury Siurlny, alternoun anil evening, hi Horticultural Halt.

.V A’. A. Ill'' riugrucslvu ;
* b^’ *..1’v+'tin*lay in Lvcvnin H«m« X,*'-» Wiuui »: 

in««pts'’D • ((n(.s ;ll up.. X, M. awl

M;w VuiHi iVf. -j/'1' Btiii' 
.■,.|'i'>'i\i'S|i|rlm.'ili'l« hold IIIGl|llh 
bi Hull, miiiur IIhkuIuih and 'Mh k,

Kii'.'.V' TH’1'' ’’’'I"* I'msler 'luring ■"'1 I1' o’. 
. MosXqi.•iiiihiH April; Win. liniHimi dill’IUK May. 'Ilii' 

■ niUdivirs Ibinjiussivf i.vwuiif.nnTts ill sime IkiII al -\.

Maine, \-|ru • T*. uniim thuHty "■l■,‘,b,al,,ImiM-fli Tnwiin r- I- rh','',i'..r the iilimv-naniisl 
wilisl ino.inisib.ii bi ealllii-.' ' .■ \||Vii during .Marell; 
onions. Spraki'inengaged: < . t.inim

. Mbseii IhuhliiKlng April. 1

llimilr.il
%25e2%2580%2594woulil.be
Diemselv.es
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Contents oft hi. Number of the Bunner. ' 
' imt i ,-,- "th- r,.;. . r - .’■■ t,..!,." bi 1:.-. >11- aboi.• .ill ihr re-t nf th,' earth. But the «w>l

feature nt 
promium 
Cbri-tiaii

'1

M

ihi- bu-im» is the hvpi>cu/y it pays a 
on. If public men will only make 
prob—bn-. t lu-y -hall be ei>n--idered all 
y mat do what evil they will. Thus is

'll Old life -inldetllv diVoleeil, when tlll'V 
by nature together, lias not the nation 
wIlin —ed a humiliating -pretaele in Ilie

. blit illli'i'li faili'd ill Ilir do-

••Christian Statesmen.”
! fume now; goto; lit us reason on tlie text 
i whieli these Puritans'of modern days have put 

into our mouths. Not in anger, much less for a 
triumph; lyut simply fur tlie sake uf the mueh-

1 abiiM'il truth. ,A ccrtalil class uf men have come 
into fa'hion of late, win* have got up amt preach- 
i'il down to all othersa? if commissinm-d tospread 
abroad getinine Orthodoxy in tlie places to which 
they were sent only I" legislate. They have 

. made themselves coibpii'llolis hl religious meet
ings. aiul their phyhivlrrie- have been brna.di'm'd

TOTHE RESCUE—OUR HONOR AT STAKE;

Shall we desert tbe ship that has carried us 
safely through the pioneer breakers to the glo
rious haven of love, light and liberty?

To cover the full margin of the statements 
made in reference to,the financial status of the

’ Banner, we have:

allzc. i* 
p.T»( h 

limin’ !oi,
......................   aUM) 
nJ"/".'"/.“'?:..!"'‘'T';^i,m|>

.$»>,<«•

The Indian Truth* Frauds. 
We ale triad In aekliowleib'e what Co

ill riir biam li al l<-a'l. In -iH'ph‘» tin
Cu 

b- !.U 
<• ■ 
ent-.

'# '
abi'niin:tlib' trialing 1rau<l 
pl n tii'i il hv w hili- 11 allii'

and iibu-rs >0 long 
er- upon the Indian

. ami ranmil roiraiu from expre—ing Hu 
lint t his step In reI'uian may lie I'nii't lulled inn

fax, (Vil-on, Pomeroy, ami Harlan : all ••profes- 
• .-m>." three of them Credit Mubilier men, and
the fourth indignantly-purnetl by the LegHa- 
tnrr id liBtTvwn Stale lor ulb'iiug tn bribe' one nt 
i|. members with a gil'l of seven (liou-ami dol
lars. Now these four men are all what ate ealled

>0 *-

II

Fi $

lil II" Imlle r I'.ui-" of complaiul tamain- The .•ciirMian statesmen ;” ami as surely a- Iha due- 
I Inti-’’ bill iclali v»‘ tn l hi" Indian tr.ulr hiibiib nil 1 niiir of “ UhriMiaii ri\iliz;iti‘>n ” is aihiptrd as n 

'G<»v«*iannn*nt olliror-x and vinphiyrs fmiii num^- : part nf the (’mi.stitution. Ihrst* are specimens of 
nizing llia fill........ .  any rontraat or <>l ligation 1 wlmt are to ba it- frail-. We leave it to the
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iirmn as s rw - i hmi-a s v., ii? s a-s 
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Wn.i ivm WlIlH

The Sacerdotal < oni cull on.
-.:■ This mii< h -.atmt'd budyoi . cch smsties and 
Heir I'lTiiiii rs :is-'".obl'-i| in Nw- York; on .' 
We lm-'ilay "I t:i-t w.- k. ami Indil so—ions I hat or- : 
eupird two days. Tb"ro wero two hiimlred and | 
sixty-ix dfli gyt' -Tii'-i iii. Irom |omt"m Stab-. | 
Felix Ji..Briinoi. of I’iii-lmrgii. Ik iiii.. was-madi l 

■p. rm.iii' ht 1 'h.lirm.in. 'In his address 011 taking' 
the chair, hi- atti'ipiirod Hie omi—jon of a formal 
rrciignil’h'ii of 1 lud and th" । hri-linn religion in 
the 1’im-titiition. t" tlie g"H"ral • inilui'tiee ot 
•• Froiii'li inliiMity " upon pur slatesniim at the 
time Hwy fraim'd it : vvhieh is ingenious, if not

” Inliibd-i " are l'apabie of sntiw lini-t nulilr work', 
dial ib—rvi- to -land a< long as njan is human. 
He said that’ Hial inTi'iiment. however, tins not 
perfect: and. in nnler io remedy Illi- unusual de
fect, tlw■■(.'unveiitiixr had met to eiiinplclc Hit' 
work as il slirmhl have iH'cinjyruipleted ill the 

.lirM place, which is.strikingly modest, if it can
not buel.is.sed a-I'eliglotis, A gentleman li^r at 
thei-losy of the l'hTirmall's adihess, and a-licd if 
an opportiinii v; Io -peak would lie• given .those 
who wi-ro in opposition in this movement,’ttml 
prirotn'wU w< '""",|’,ly.1 iy 1 •"' Ulminmin Hint he

Hitkaiiil Ilie i't'4, waylliiM

My pi'llllillrd. itself- Id- enol tloivn sllHirii'Ilily In 
mollify Ilie pii^ anil for,some.tjiin1

by Mrs. swi'-li''liit.' Ami in lilts furm it.jcad.- 
Iluis; "We. lb". Iieople -of tliese UnilcdStat.es.

applies toil- in Olli' naliomil.rbai'a.-tei', tjiiffqjjuw- 
jiig i’oiNiliiiiiiii, in 'ir'I'T tiH’Miibli.sli ^ ^1 

llial it isiin "I'Xiiii'.iiinjlnf llii'ilivilie law" (|..|t 
■is sought, instead <ff "suitably acknowledging

legal basis in the fiiim-amenlal jaw of the laml." 
■That was the pin pose, pniriaiim'il in this crusiule 
again-t civil liberty by lip- powers ofecelesiasli- 
cisin ; it has taken a slightly ililBTent shape, as 
the.ri-aib r will see for him>i;li\ in the preamble 
above quoted; ami finally lidbptcd by the Con
vention. /I'lie new preamble was the work of a 
woman, whoseeiueil to know more wisely Hum 
the il'iiT.Mmf divinity ami right reverends yylto 

• ,supposed themselves capable of instructing every-.
.body. As for the^ law," that is just what 

. each individual sees it to be for liimself ami hiT-1
self, ’

CTiristianizidg law. As fur ours being “a Chris-, 
tiaii civilization,'"what if it is nr is not?. What 
has it Io do with civil liberty'!—what with equal 
rights, the .gmtfantec's of freedom, the restraints 
uf tyranny ?. Until tlmsc points are firmly estab
lished, W.c ‘'an have no trite ami pcriiianeq’t civ
ilization at all. As fur all such amendments tis 
this body iif restless I'anatics have undertaken.to 
fasten upon the body of our noble Constitution, 

Athey are but dogmas ‘ami the'clTervescence of 11 
■ blind bigotry; Supposed majority of the people 

liiTuine Pagans, as the intruilin tiuii <>f tifty’mil- 
lions from Asia would make them ; what would 
there be to hinder theirsetting up thedogimi that 
Ulis is a Pagan civilization, nnd forcing’hit staff 
utpsio conform thereto'.’—or. the same with Ute 
Itoman'' .thulics; tim Jew.*, or any oIIut race or 
religious persuasion ? This is !t two-edged sword 
which flic bigots are swinging about their heads 
with sin'll a Jlmirish. They, have inveigh'd nfany 
good and sincere men into their scheme,’ because 
they lire usually Uuuilliit easily deceived of iuty 
intellectual class of men in matters that interest 

Mhi'iiisi’livs. How little do .such men realize, lip' 
danger tu thi'ir iiwn l’rotcslhiif faith from break- 
ingN|o.wn the dykes sei up in the’Constitution to 
restrain-a.ll such strifes as are now. recklessly in-

..vifed, ■ •
If wc/arc what these nien choose to style an

thing in the (.’unstitutimrTtsiilM Religion exist
ed long before out Constitution Had being. We 
cannot become any more religious than we al
ready are’by making professions of religion, 
whether in the Constitution or anywhere else. 
The New York .Tribune happily tests this point, 
by saying that "it is not vain boasting to declare. 
that a people which freed its slaves ami gave its 
first-born to die for justice—which struggles ever 
toward Jnster laws for the freedmen, for women, 

for wtirkhijiiiii'ii, chilili'oi, iiit'iiriiili'.s'prw 
madmen, prostitutes, is not nnspiritual. Social 
Science conventions, efforts to improve ami dif
fuse eitueatiidi, tlie* success of Holly Tree Inns 
ninOlonin's Howers, unit especially the freedom 
of every soul amt every synod in tlie land to wor
ship God. as seemeth it good, prove, wo think, 
that the religious eclipse is not total." This tells 
the story for us more tiiah any sounding, sectari-

m:ii!f w ith any Indian tribe m individual, n<4 judt'ment <»f an /^/H.«rp<,«iplr, whether Christian 
citizen.-' lit tlie ITiiK il Mates, entered iulo before ; |>y profession or not, to siy if it is any great 
.May 2lsl, |s72. iinle.-s the whole bargain was haste to scemo such resiills by the changes which 
duly roiMiuniiated in writing by tlie parties in- arc pruposed in the ('imMilittioii.'
trrr'ted, ami even tlii'ii nut until such original I. ('uuld unbelievers lull slimt .any more Ilian 
written I'utitraet -hall luive hern first examjju il i buch men do? Who wmiM deliberately say that 

(heir style is the style fur publio-iiien to ado pt, 
and Ibal Ilie affairs 61' Jhe nation will be best.ml- 
minisljTed by sueli hands? They no duubt feel

anil the I'limmi-sioni'f of Indian Affairs. So Unit 
the real responsibility for every bargain or trade 
made b.;fwei n while meii and the Indians, es
pecially where the lands belonging to (hr taller 
arc concerned, is to re-t id last on the shoulders

um-omfortably over recent exposures, but there 
is no evidence that they would have felt a twinge 
otherivi.se. They .would have continued their talk

From this statement, it appears that thirty . 
thousand dollars will place the proprietors of the 
Banner financially as they stood before the lire. I

It has often liven reiterated, whether believed ' 
or not, that there are 7,000,000 Spiritualists in the 
United States alone. If this statement includes 
children—and it surely does women—we will 
allow for the total of both 5,non,ooo, leaving us 
2,01111,0110 men who pretend to have, if they have 
not, very large immortal souls. If we suppose 
that only one-twentieth of this number ary able 
tn contribute, we have Kin,ooo paying nu n. We 
are now surely counting on the safe.sideof facts ; 
if we are not, we are shamefully deluded, ami 
the sooner we know it the better. Now, $1111,000 
divided by lUUJino equals 3d cents, (he only sum 
required of each of the one-seventieth part of 
(lie whole reputed number of Spiritualists in tbe 
country to cover the entire loss of the Banner. 
Who will presume tosay (hat there are not too,000 
Spiritualists in the United States who are able to 
contribute, ill this dire ease of necessity, thirty 
cents, regardless of all special claims upon their

Spiritualists as herein proposed. We owe them 
ami the angel world 11 debt of gratitude which wo 
can never fully repay'. They have devotedly 
toiled these many long years, .to enable us to rea
lize the full measure of our expectations, to feed 
us, not on husks from the granary of an effete, 
past, but mt angel gifts, on glowing wonts of 
consolation and endearment that have thrilled, 
solaced ami beautified our souls and sent us on 
our way rejoicing amid the genial rays of immor
tal light. They desire, to lie only reinstated ; and 
it is our duty to do it. If we should bestow upon 
them six tubes ’tbi' amount which they truly 

| earned —but whic.li they have now lost—they 
| would not be remunerated half as well as the 
I proprietors of many a paper which we patronize 
I through business interests, notwithstanding the 
columns of the same are open only to those prin
ciples which conserve the groveling interests of 
the erafiy and designing, the libertinism of those 
whose only motives, under the cover of chicanery, 
are Io deceive ami defraud the credulous and 
confiding, even though virtue be mocked and the 
liberties of the people defied. Ilenee the final 
question is, Shall we by our acts place honesty 
of purpose am| devotion-to the cause of honor, 
trulli and justice below par, or dishonesty of pur-

I pose and devotion to the shrine of shame, injus
tice and fraticideata pfeiniuin?

If there ever wasa time that demanded prompt 
and derisive action, it is tlie present. “Tho

m thi.>. crotary of the lidcrmr ami the linlian ;H religious gatherings, declaimed'tis lluentlya.s
('nmmi—iomi-. If InTealliT the Inilialis com.
plain id' being I'healed and swindled, the aid will 
lie fmub'.Mi di-dinH in its origin that there will 
he nn dillimdly in locating the. aiTnnulability. 
Let Congress be' sure tn make a statute of . this 
bill before it limilly adjourns.

Unit for Newspapers.
A ehrmno is in gi neral a very pretly thing, 

.ami sume uf (belli uro really llcautifiil : but they 
are affairs uf art, and llie’pfea-ure Hint comes of 
eoiitcniphitiiig. ail,, rather than makeweights for 
light'ballasted newspapers. K sliggests quack
ery for a thoroughly exi'eUvnt jiim'inil'to attempt 
to Inveigle.subscribers by offering thrlWheap 
pictures, or those which, are not cheap / indeed, 
nu thoroughly exeellent journal.is disposed to try 
it. 11 has no bevaslon to eommlt its eliariieter to 
ally sueli questionable <'X|ieriments.~*Bw^ and 
really valuable adjuncts (if a certain class! of

' eVer on the platforms ol The Young Men's Chris- 
tiaii Association, and.smoothed their broadcloth, 
down with no less soft blinds after prayer mid 
supplication'in the public eye. If this Is what 
we are invited to as it people, In being asked to 

'change tlie whole spirit <>f our organic law, it is 
fortunate that nnopportunity hits been furnished 
for understanding just whnl it is beforehand.

weekliesafi' permissible, biit-tlimi they are to be

None-liarbor anger toward men.who have made 
themselves prominent by profession, and then 
doubly prpiuinent by the lhiills of their practice ; 
yet, 11s there is a public conscience which sliOuW 
lie kept healthy in its action, it is only right and 
proper Io hold up these failures tis a warning' 
against trusting tooTnjieh to appearances.: We 
liiive hud excellent statesmen who never thought 
it-nccessary to take this favorite prefix to their 
mime. / ■•’: . / ’ ■ • .

Little i. Frank,” the Newburypoir'
'.../;* - ..... Ghost,'

considered as .:ipprti|iriale bi'lougings of tlie es- i Paid us a visit last Sunday week, and said that 
liiblishmeiit, and du nut pretend to cunipete with I he intended to surprise thq people there thecom- 
the cheap ami worthless trumpery that is work-' i*- -’-.....•- ——- “..... -....  '■ *■............. ...e ..,tn.
erUolF in siiclCriimr.iiilles by publishers who put 
their eapifur’into this mole than into their Week
ly issues. The people are growing prudently 

. suspicious of, these Vermillion edicts of the pub
lishers of papers (Hat have never proved I heir 
righl to exist. Whatever such persons may have 
had for luck in (he piist, their day is fast going 

diit now; li]s,iiifi'.lligi'ii(^ industry 
pnil lii'aiiKqhat are in ili'iiiainl for iiewspaperst 

' m>t canity hribi's and pi'iilliis^ ()f Tilley and pic
tures/ . . . :’ ■ • .

ing week mbre.tlian ever before, as scientific 
spirits who understood well how td.'eliemically 
materiallzt/The splrit-lnuly so that it could be
seen by mortals, had been posting him up more 
fully in the matter; and,.according to the vari
ous reports in the' daily' press, lib has kept his 
Word prettjl well. The best published statement 
we have seeil is-that telegraphed to the Boston 
Journal, which we appeio1; , „;.. IK.M,,,., mKi.<ai»i. 

. -. ;. ./ftrtiriial^' Si’lwHIisituiilliig tlui-vii.

'l?dl,!lh'v,'l>Wh,S^vaiKlii-M illl< ii^a'H"'^."

means'.’ And yet, what has been done, accord
ing to report? Taking our very low estimate, of 
the number aide to contribute, we have: $11,000, 
the total amount that has been donated, divided 
by 100,0(10, equals the enormous average amount 
of six cents per head, nil told—a pecuniary record 
that should be placed with flic unsolved mysteries 
yet to be determined.. .’

As figures do not lie, I think that these fiiills 
nail the lie on the boasting of Spiritualists—or 
those who claim, to be $ue.h—Hint .its teachings 
have a tendency to liberalize. Dm views ami feel
ings of its adherents. “ By their fruit ye_shnll 
know them.” Tills is, I suppose, ti sample of 
the fruit of our broadcast Indlvjduiiliziitibn, n 
seeluseness which; if it litis no good excuse, is 
sufficient to shame tbe devil of the. theological 
side, iind put. all the angels to lilght. Well, we

. must live anil learn. . It is always best to know 
the facts, to see precisely how we stand, that we. 
may know exactly what we should do ami what 
must be done.

I think that, this ilellnqneliey in contributing is 
not really a xvanypTHberality on the-part-qf 
those who are able to contribute, but rather a 
misapprehension of the thoughts, feelings anti 
actions of Spiritualists as a body—a lamenta
ble condition, resulting from the want qf organ- 
izatlon;’ ' 1 ' ■ :/■/ "'" ’/a .'./ ■ . ''

handwriting is on the. wall; the signs of the 
limes are pertinent; the foe is marshaliiig.nll its 
strength ; the smoke, is rising in Hie, distance, it 
may lie (if Calvary—let it not be. of Judgment on 
our children. Therefore for us to hesitate and 
let our glorious Banner be stricken from tlie ram
parts at the very time at which it will be. most 
needed, will bo a'reproach worse than suicide,— , 
it will be a tacit avowal of our inability, wont of 
confidence and courage to meet the enemy in de.- 
feneo of an already outraged and crucified hu
manity. W. D. Y..

Philadelphia, March 1, 1H73.

Banner of Light Branch Oilice.
A. E. Carpenter writes, undora recent date;;. 

“ I Ie p? Hint tlie friends in New York and vi
cinity will bear in mind that subscriptions arc 
taken, spiritual books of all kinds sold, and all 
business pertaining to the Banner can bo trans
acted with me at 437 Fourth avenue. Tlie .office: 
is on the Tower floor and very’convenient, of ac
cess. A place of this kind has been needed here,. 
and I hope to be able to meet the wants of the 
peciple in this direction.

My wife’s clairvoyant and mediumistic powers 
never were better thou now, and she is meeting 
with great success: in the exercise of herremark- 
tilile gifts In this direction."

■Jolin Prince. .Jr.
Ammig. tin' victims of' sliiintaircbiteetlll'p til Hie |

■ciiiiiii’’’leihvi|||Hii' |ii|x(|i||fii’H
■ I'lfl'ClIlilll Iff TJatiirh^ Engine C<)IH]W- ill tlie

' West End. At the time of his silddell IflUlsilibn/ 
hr was tilting his duly as a subslituto hf Jbhifs.

vate services pit the residence of Ids parents,..':;-, 
Saratoga street',.11 pnblie funeral took place of 
Mr..(,’ud Worth's .church (Unjlarian), Fust Bos- 
loll/. jjie i'dilici' —iii'autil'ully decorated with 

Howers—was crowded'to repletion, miiny desirous 
/of gaining admission bil/ig unable Io do so. The 
roinarks and prayer 9! Mr. Cud wort Ii were full 
of lively eonsolation mill sterling faith, and the 
cliasteneil music of Uie'choir/Vlis ilistlnet with 
the spirit of.,tlui hour. . Muy the: pnreuts.of tills, 
youthful martyr for the protection of others be. 
sustained by the light of tlmt spirit eonimunion 
which (has for years been welcomed by them ns

' truth./. ■ ‘ .

Aid for the Bunner.
A correspondent, E. C. Hulbert, jvriting from 

.Schenectady, N, Y., Feb..i!iitli, forwards us Suf 
“ t(> be, used toward st'^ the Banner to its 

■.sltitr," nnd says': ' ; "• .-•••
“Unless unfortunate eiremnstanees prevent, 1 

shall contribute more of the same as often as I 
can; ami not deprive those who are, dependent 
upon me for the necessaries of life, to get which 
I have no reserve fund, ".xeept willing hands. * * 
j have iiut seen a .Spiritualist ill. ten years—a 
healthy neighborhood, is it not ? Wail ii little, I 
may have ah opportunity to wake them up, yd. 
.Meantime let nie assure;you that llm’lillle you 
relive from hie conies freely. *( .» * Xo long 
as (heie is a primary class in bigotry and preju- 
diee, so long the old lessons .should lie reni'ated 
Nail liar fast amt remove the halvanli slm [the Banm-r] must not come down.”/ ’’ ^

'Nib ('losing sentiment is worthy of lite consid
eration and imdoi’seinenl iff every well-wisher of ' 
the cause of liberal thought. TntliFstniggle with 
organized bigotry.now about coming on, the bo- 
licvers ih free reason eaij illy ailoril To spare a 
single printed advocate of their views. Let us 
have pecuniary aid at this juncture to enable us 
to continue the good work we have begun.

^rK । if11'
MI"|||W ......... . W11111" 1111,111 '“M'1 ''T'' I e

There are, . ho. doubt, .many reasons, for the 
seeming disinterestedness in the present instance. 
Some have thought, “Well, 1 know that I am 
nbleto give thirty ernt.s, but 1 think that among 
so many Spiritualists the required amount will 
soon be made/ up. by, those who are well able to 
donate, .by those who will not miss thirty dollars 
as much as I Will‘miss thirty cenis ; therefore I 
will wait and see. what is done before I contribute 
my ‘ widow’s mite.’ ” Others, have withheld a 
helping hand because they did not know, by all 
the force of tbeir sublimated individuality, but 
what, through the proverbial generosity of so 
/ ,’Jidritlinlkfs, Messrs. WhitA A Co. would

really needed but one; and this would be enrich
ing the few . to .the neglect of the- many, a prinet-

rnj'Nw

Till

<I’’H hAI'U. Ilidrid’-^se im'd

"H'SSSKfiti. ('eHal» 1 ^

lituil this mallet*down*, it won't <lo; there Is something in 
’i'lie sdioiius as lin y raine out or the school all sippcnml 

onkrlv. ami cmnlHclutl iliemsrlves well, showing that Miss 
Perkins has the verv best <»l discipline over the school. 
Tlils hiii'i'vlew wlih Mbs (•erklns ami ihcscholarstmiK 
plan: liclwwa' I2uad I uTbi'k lo-Uay. ami llmrefnrc IM 
miler of Ilie Sclii,ol .I'uaiiulHee lias not been violated by 
any one. ... '-.-...■

. ..————-....... -—♦•<►—-■-----*■ —»——^——

.lliii^icHull Spiritiiali.st Free,Heelings.
Another very large audience assembled in Mu-' 

sic Hall,. Sunday afternoon, March 2d, to listen 
to Mrs. .J. II. Conant's second lecture, relating in 
part to the sahetity of marriage.' Iler subject on 
tlie above occasion w'as-“ An Exposition of the 
Garden of Eden.’’ After treating it, in a tTuly 
original manner, the speaker proceeded to give, 
some explanation iij regard to her lecture in the 
stimehall twoSundiiys previous: then administer
ed a scathing rebuke to the bigotry and ihtoler- 
iinee displayed by (he ministers of the gospel in 
their attempt to cramp the rights and liberties of 
Hie. people, in depriving them of the lise of pub
lic libraries on Sunday, Ac.., and closed with n 
brief allusion tot he corrupting influences brought 
to bear <>h the nation'sTaw-makers.. A furbiitim 

! reportof thedismmrse wiy appear in hex^ week's 
i Banner/ /

Tlie speaker for to-morrow, March (Uli, wi 
be announced in the papers of Saturday; William 
Denton, March Kith ; Prof. S. B. Brittan, March 
23d; probably Mrs. Palmer, March 30th, and Mrs. 
Emma Hardinge-Britten, April (>th and' 13th, 
wlitpi the season .will close, as tlie ball will be oc
cupied by Fairs the following six Sundays. •

The Vublic Library; i
So •successful has befit the opening of a portion 

of this institution on Sunday afternoons that pe
titions have been prepared asking that all depart
ments shall be opened mi Sundays. Among the | 
business firms who have signed are Little,.Brown ■ 
A Go., Jordan, Marsh A I'<>., and others of high > 
standing. Aiming the clerical signers are Rev. i
Dr. .lames i'Tceiiiau Clarke, Rev. Edward Ever- 
eH lIiile.cl>lB^ Ellis, Rev. George E. Ellis, 
IL D. Il is stated that nearly every literary uuln 
to whom the petition was presented gladly affixed 
bis signature. What will the bigoted Mr. Fulton 
and others of like ilk say to this?;

।“Our Children.”
William WhiteT'cr offer for sale at tlieir 

counter, n Hanover street, Boston, Mass., cop4 
ies of (lie above-named entertaining work for till!
young folli poems, etc.

II. Kimball, Miss A. TV. Baker and others. The 
book is edited by Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, nnd is 
eminently fitted for use in the libraries of our 
Children's Progressive Lyceums.

Oo<l in the Constitution.
Tim secular press is gradually. waking up as it

.—-------------- :-----------♦•♦—^-=—  — . • . ■

.■ The Beckwith"
Sewing. Machino Co., 20 West/ Broadway, New 
York City, of which Warren Sumner Barlow, the 
Well-known liberal poet, is President, offer for . 
sale, as per advertisement in another column, a 
valuable and useful household machine, fully , 
.aduMcd to the usual Wants of .the family in this' 
regaWMor the lbw price of $12, With the right to 
return it nt any time w.ithin thirty days after 
purchase should it prove unsatisfactory.. Send to 
them lor a circular, ami examine, its claims for

• “TiwiiMg: liis Tilbies-” /
We h<qH‘ Hone of our readers will fall to peruse 

the articles, with the above title which liavo.ap- 
peared in the three hist issues of Hie Banher from 

tll(! pen of A’k'ii Putiiii'>b on>! of -H'0 n’?lest 
^Titers of tlie ‘^i in renlv to n .IHumilitd1 W'MM

we caiinot avoid Wh^ seems to caei, a reasonable 
conjecture'; and thus we, halt between two opin
ions and hesitate to net, because we arc ignorant

4Exposure of Spiritualism by Iley. John Greg- 
<»ry, /Xorthlkdcl, Vt/’\ /Mr. Putnam dissects and. 
refutes tlie. reverend Kentlemiui's arguments with* ’ 
a precision nnd[ thoroughness, mingled with wit 
and siitire, truly refreshhig.

what i's properly u derstoad by individuality, but 
not in that isolation whmh prevents us from aid- 
ifig one another when’wlKhuvo. Ilic will and the 
means, and through which we are liable to retro
grade into a selfish indifference.

HVitTiw, Individuality has failed, as is seen 
by present experience, to meet the emergency in 
a case of..necesslty,,and is likely to prove abor
tive in' nH’cnsvs-needing prompt and collective^ 
effort ; therefore, be it. ■ <•

H-mIvcaI, That organization, not to rule, but to 
suggest and dtjvise/is the only method by which 

we can possibly arrive' at an undoubted.under- 
standing of the trim condition of 41ilngs-bo cna- 

‘bleil to cooperate and reach a successful issue in 
any case. , ,

Now, to obtain the amount desired, and to 
avoid all future misconceptlon.of the true need of, 
the Banner, and to prevent a want of confidence* 
on the part of any in reference to the disposition 
of the funds contributed, J suggest that the Spir- 
itiialists of each city, town nnd locality through- 

. out the. United States each contribute thirty cents, 
selecting oiie of their number to receive the same 
nnd-send the total amount by postal order, draft 
or check; drawn to the order of William White A 
Co., or by the safest means within their reach. 
,Lct the one.who is selected to receive' the dona- 

■ tiohs have a sheet of paper on which to place the 
names and amounts of the donors, and which 
shall be retained-by him for future reference,-un
til, at least, Hie name of the place and thewtal 
amount received from"the* same is'published in 
the Banner, under the head of Appeal Donations.

perceives tliecariicstiiessand determination nmn- 
ifested by the' evangelical church party to incor
porate n religious dogma into the Constitution of 
the United State.-'. Hi re is Hie way the New 
York Telegram lo. ks at the project:

" 1 f then* bejiiir thing in ihu Guhslitiilhm of the United 
Stairs’w lii<’h mine th in another enkindles our admhaiion 
for the whilom of thrfaihcis it Is their studied avoidance 
of aroimmuiient cd ilia I great doruinenl Io auv spurinu. 
declaration of religion. We may no! haw thought so wh -n ' 
younger; but manner thought Nimplv assures of and cm- I 
pliaixiz.es that whilom. Owing to 1 he vm v nature, of man, 
and of his snrHiumlingsand beliefs, (here could have been 
lio declaration of the being and existence of God which 
would not have been MMT.irhtn. And tln-w ettn 6c none mno 
which Hamid ntil htiv^tt fucttirinn bias umLbasix. Even

I Ilie, well-mi'aollig griilli'iin'ii (n um'sllim arc sliiviii;' m 
obtain, imlageiieial ii'nigliltloii. but a t'hrMimi lecnglil- 
thm Tilts is Um hunt of Ilie Israelite, nf llu'-Mi'liaiiiiue-

I 'i,... *..... 1 Hi 3I1 Inin, anil even of Ihe Inil.tel. .iusl as welt 11S
‘••'•'i /‘hrKtiuiL ’l’n >iHike n (’hi Is:Ian derlarmIon in the 
bf III*’ ' '.. ^vtHilil wninnl tin* roHsriviitvs of thefc.rcllow-
^onMnuihi.jjpy might, in turn, with just as much show of 
ri-ht and <>f wisdom, plan for their own declaration in 1hu 
Constitution. These gcutleiiicth too, doubtless plan not 
fur a broad recognition of God, but for a Protestant reeog- 
. 11 inn The Kohisui <’alIndies. <»r any other particular sect,

1 l)C «tS thoroughly justified In moving tor their own 
। .birntiolb . iihoratclv that we already have (itxl in tlie 

ll1.? .ill H ^ H we have the spirit of the declaration" ’’ ti n’ lhl|1, '’ Uive there th.it justice and right ami 
Cun.sllm11 1 • W C I '1 1.1,.h have seem cd ns Kin blessing!)

lln: ,lil11"" 11 stl11 Kl’l'ut,T
m be^'em nd which W*1* % |f it sllllll prOVU fllltlll'lll to 
majesty and beauty nn(Uw"u .
that chart.” • , \ *, - - M—

JOTS' We call attention loacoimiiimlcallonjn another cob 
limn from Father Pierpont, hi reference to tlie Twenly
&rth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism.

// . ^
A letter is received from this .estimable lady 

find faithful worker in tho field of spiritual re
form, bearing.date of “ National City, Sun Diego, 
Ctrl.;” in which she expresses tlie warmest sym
pathy with tlie Banner of Light Publishing Com
pany, in the fiery troubles through which they 
have recently been called upon to pass, and ex- 

1 presses tlie. highest hopes for the future prosperi
ty of our paper. * • "

Progressive Bookstore.
Hudson Tuttle in a late letter to ns speaks in 

the highest terms of Mr. Lees, who has estab
lished a Bazar at No. 16 Woodland avenue, Cleve
land, .0;, for the sale of liberal works. Mr. Lees 
is a “live mail,” and should be well patronized — 
by the Spiritualists of the West. /■ ■ ’

ictfTheNew York-Apbllp Hall Spiritualists 
have denounced Dr. Gordon; the medium, as an 
impostor. We received nn account of the affair 
froni our special correspondent, Mr. A. E. Car
penter, just as we were going to press, too late for 
publication in this issue. We shall print hisstatc- 
ment in our next. In the meantime we should 
like to hear from those, persons who recently en
dorsed Mr. Gordon and sent documentMTu^ub- 
lieation in the Banner to that effect. Our ob
ject is to arrive nt the truth in all these matters. 
We shall not hastily condemn our media. Wo 
know that ail these Christs of the nineteenth cen
tury are martyrs, and that their worst enemies 
are often found in the ranks of Spiritualism.

In Ibis way the donors can know whether all 
their names are down, and whether tbe total of 
the. subscription sheet corresponds with the pub
lished amount. So also can each Spiritualist, by 
keeping an account of the said amounts, know 
what pecuniary aid the Banner is receiving, and 
when it receives the total amount proposed to be 
made up by donations.

All that is needed can be done within a 
[ month, but, to allow full time for places at a dis- 
I tance, we will say two months after.the publiea- 
I lion of this article.- If at the end of that time 

the amount proposed is not thus made up, I will 
then make a short and final proposition. Among, 
the many the burden will be light; to the few it 
will be heavy.

That we. may be efficient in any literary pur
suit, our surroundings should be of that nature 
which will enable the mind to be calm and col
lected, the only condition conducive to inspire- 
tion. “ The spirit moves on the calm waters.” 
But how can the mind be serene and lit for duty,' 
when circumstances fill it with harrowing anxic- 
ty? It may survive on hope for awhile, but 

when experience, reduces hope to despair, where 
shall it anchor for safety ? That is the question; 
and let it be answered to the entire satisfaction 
of Bros/ White & Co., and to the honor of all

H7" We have before stated, and have authori
ty for repeating the fact, that materialization, of 
spirit—through the aid of a medium nut known 
to the public—is taking place, every week in 
Charlestown, at the residence ofone of its wealthy 
citizens. The. matter is attempted to be kept pri
vate, but enough has leaked out to assure us in 
saying that the. manifestations are less boisterous 
but as pal-pMo to all present as those which have 
made so much excitement at Newburyport of 
late. _______ _______________________ i '

' IS?" A specimen half-sheet of Mrs. Lois Wais-/ 
brooker’s new paper, the prospectus for which 
appeared some time since in these columns, has 
come, to haqd. The paper, full size, is to appear 
in May next. It is entitled “ Oun Aon,” and will 
be a bold, outspoken “free-thought” paper. Mrs. 
W. is a terse writer, and no doubt her journal 
will be sought for, as it should.

E&“ By reference to notice in another column, 
it will be seen that,the Pennsylvania State Socie
ty of Spiritualists and tbe First Association of 
Spiritualists of Philadelphia will bold a three 
days’ meeting at Institute Hall in that city, 
March 30th and 31sf amfApril 1st.

Donation Fund.-K Crowell, Esq., of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., sends us $25, for which we return our1 
grateful thanks.

'..AIM

UnilcdStat.es
otherivi.se
pliaixiz.es
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
<iT It la with great regret we have to say, in answer to 

numerous letters of inquiry, that our associate, Mr. White, 
Is still confined to his house by sickness. The prayers of 
our spirit-friends for his reslmuthm to health ami useful
ness tiro frequent amt earnest,

J®" Any person having on hand and to spare copies of 
Noh. 19 ami 21 of the present volume of the Banner of Light, 
will confer a favor on ns by forwarding them by mail to our 
address. . _ 

O~ Complaint Is almost constantly made that our mall 
subscrlbeis do not receive their papers regularly, or In sca- 
s«n when they do get them. Other Boston newspapers, we 
learn, are subjected to a like irregularity. We should not 
|)0 blamed by our subscribers for the mm-recelpt of their 
papers mt lime, for we assure them that every edit Ion of the 
Banner is mailed from ourotUce with the utmosi regulari
ty possible. _________

J8ti* Upon another page of this Issue of the DaiiniT will be 
found a continuation Cnumhcr three] of James Madison Al** 
Jen’s theory hi regard to a new alphabet of lhe English lan
guage. His reasoning Is Ingenious, and therefore Interest
ing*, but whqlherornot the great public wilt be Imhienl to 
move In the matter In a practical way, remains Io beseem 
No doubt at some future time vast improvements will be

marriage rite, accur.ilng to tho law. He will speak asfn'r 
lows (luring March; First Sunday in Town Hap ] mien, 
burg; second Sunday’, Natick; third Sunday, Av* Ar 
<mi Junction); fbiirtli Sunday, Smith Easton. lGl”’

K, Graves's address up to the lath of March win be B*" 
Vvnna, Portage County, Ohio. All societies or person^ de
siring ills services as speaker will address him aecurdlngly.'

William Denton win sp/ak In Fhmnlx Hall. East Abhig- 
l*»n, March Hili, at 7‘o p. m.

Miss Jennie Leys Is engaged to lecture In Apollo Hall, 
New Volk <*itj\ during March.

Prof, E. Whipple Is engaged to speak In Chicago during 
March; In Worcester, M:i*s, during April; in Ntallord 
Springs, Conn., the two last Sundays In May. He Is open
fm engagonenis in New England next fall ami 
Address him al Clyde, O.

New Publications.

winter.

Fish, Alfred Bniwn. After the wing move. 
' < niindiiui 'Is unr present system of inellts, Hill (l.' ' । ,'i j (he ime demands'.’’ was 
sehooi ‘'’I''*" ‘ ! 'l!^ Brings Ar- 
nVu.l'L^^ '• X '•""''ll' 
F .I’du'iiev; followed by the grand and targfl 
niait'ii'" (Hosed M'ith sini'ing.”

The same 1'ori'espmnlent informs us that the
Spiritualist Kair recently hvltl in Abington whs 
a success, four hundred and twelve dollars hcini*

| t'h'uri'il by Un' projectors. The thanks of the Sn. 
t'icly arc returned to the East Abington Hra-s 
Build for music so kindly funiislu ti by them.

oilers Io Its j»atruns Un* following list nf contents: **Tlm 
BoBUml Situation,” Janus W. English; - “ Fan ami Um 
I'jn'liei'K,-’ l(vv, I'. T. Ingalls ••Tim Over-Gift," Don 

Ijojil Wjmaii; "T<i|<|iy"- (1i:i|d(TxV., VL. VIL, Hi» 
Miintilitiii: ’'Alli'giiry,'' Edgar Fawcett; "Edgar Allan 
I'ue." I'Tiirlque I'ariiirr: ".Ali-Shi-<’ali." I'lef. IL I'.

B Icntltic Studies ” 11..
Missions*' —V., Jam* *

BUSINESS CARDS.
I,EIVS II.lZ.lll..............................

lb IVoedlaiid nieme', Cleveland. <i, W*'*h'lU lit.lihpl.l)"

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY, 
A Scientific anti Popular Exposition

OF THE ' ।

Flimim PROBLEMS I» SOCIOLOGY.

•New Bedfobd.—JAwr MM.-X ci»ir<^jnituL j 
mt wrilrx, i^'B-27ih: “Mr. .1. Frank BiiNhT.-of I

Jen's new alphabet will be the means of Inaugurating Hie 
necessary-reform. u

j©!^ Wo have in nrh valuable correspondence, on 111^ that 
we are unable to print, nt least for the present. The mat
ters discussed arc of enrich! Interns!, ami we du not keep 
them back for any reason whatever other than that onr 

’ space will not permit ns to pat but a moiety of them in type 
each week. A newspaper, like everything else,, has limits. 
We shall select from the large mass of MSB., ami print 
such mutter as we consider will best satisfy the patrons of 
the BiinmT, while regretting our Inability to treat all our 
correspondents alike. They must, under the ci reumsiaiices, 
take the will for the deed.

H. Default; “Myrrlia.” Kenneth Montrose; “ LovvnHc 
Death,’’.Miss Fannie E. Coh”. “ttnty a Kobin’s Sofig,1’ 
Mrs. I), M. duhian; " Bemlnlseeiiecs of ibW." J. E 
llastaB; “ Chapters for Boys- 11.-Mules.” Janies W

Editor's Quarter Bunks mid Writers
The I.abv’s Ehiexo for Nairit -Dramn A- Petersm 

319 Walnut sheet, Philadelphia—presents as engravlm
•‘ In tin? Spring Woods" 
An installment of "Th 
author of "East Lyitp*' 
mhvelhuiy Illi Ils pages.

and “The Castle of Wartburg.

music, patterns ami naulabh

hall on Sunday, th** 23d inst. Hr driiKHisti'iih'tl * 
his high (Irt'h-r <>f attainnicjil as a lot wwd'www, | 
hsloni^iinu many by tin* wnmlertul roiiirhleurr 
of thr nminlcstatioiis with tin* facts as known by 
them. The suppos'd ihip;H>;tbli* gulf was ap- | 
piiD'Dtly britlgrtl over, and *,nmiuiini«'ati*ui lit*- , 
iwi't'ii pi'istiiialities oi' Hit' spiriiir.il and niiiliTiul J 
World iTitihl not well be ilmiliti'il. Swiidii s will., 
do Mi'll Io si'i-nre Mr. Baxb r's •.ri viri s, as he is n ., 
gentlenian of eulture noil intelligence, whieh is 
proved by his ludtlhig the poilii.n of principal of 1 
the higli scliiiul al Winehc.-ter. Muss.” |

[Lvlirr from our Special Cirirespnmhmt. i

4®* A ciimmniilcallon appears on our sixth page from 
spirit James Gordon Bennett. He comes to confess that he 
was a buHcver hi Splrhmtllsni before Ju; died, lm< through 
policy kept Hie fad from the general public. Now he thinks 
It best to own up. We knew Mr. B. was a believer in Spirit
ualism before lie passed to the higher life, and so stated io 

' these columns; but our statement was not credited by the 
public generally. Those who do not credit the. statement 
now have, only to write to Mrs. Bennett for the atlirmatfon 
of the fact Unit Mr. Bennett was a full believer in Spirit
ualism. , -

^Tliere Is an Important spirit message upon the sixth 
page of this paper, entitled “ Kate Williams.’’ 'The views 
therein expressed should be heeded by everybody.

4®’* Loring has published a pamphlet purporting lobe a 
. history iif thu Newburyport Ihiuntwl School-house; but It

biiollilnglnitiivulrli-pt'miytM^^ •

SoFau 'ko Goou.-Tlw House Committee'im Woman 
Suffrage met on Wednesday of last week and reported a 
resolve providing for nn nnieiiilmont to the Constitution 
allowing .women to exercise'the right ot suffrage ns well us 
to hrictqpo candidates for ufllcv,

The Inauguration of President Grunt, March 4th, was on 
a more magnificent scale than ever before in the history of 
the country. Everybody was delighted, as they should be 
on such an occasion, MobUlurs included.

. 1'11 G’roGma>•„.<—Wo are In itWipt ot several choice* 
Specimens of photographic art from Gurney's cqlebrated 
operating rooms; Silt avenue, corner Wilt street, New York 
City. The collei.'iliin i mbraces graphic likenesses of C. IL

. Foster, Judge J. W. Edmonds, A. J, bavls,.Dr. Slade 
anti others. Hee advertisement In another column.

Spain is a republic, as she should lie; but her people, judg
ing from recent events «<*« liictqwW0 of self-government, 
and tire already mooting the Idea of appointing Marshal 
Serrano ns Dictator. The (Jarlists In the Held, the federal 
army deserting,, what is to become of poor priest-ridden 
Spain?

TlHf’l’liiiHMi'TUoii of Rf.i'hesuxtatios is l.mkd. 
roxs'n'nqix'oi-.s, by c. c. I*. 1'l:o'lcc, Oswcii". N. V . 
Thispiuiqildel bears Ilie fiiUuwiiig eiiilui'seiiiiiiil b)'I'l’tcr 

ClHl|W:

l-Kslieclally iwoiiiiiieiiileil in theattentluinif Ills mi’l'- 
hymen lor the radical reform which it oners In popnl'.u 
representation, by which it Is Jtoped to-Jnfinduce tlir best 
men bf thermuitiy Into all Itsomcesuf public tritsl, asdhe 
only anil best remedy against the downward h'lKkncy in 
Hui practical working of our political altalrs througiiout 
the rouutrv.’’

vonmlns mm-b CihhI foi-n'tlv<'U"n.
Lee & Shepiud, Washington street. Iloslun, offer for sale 

"Tom ILM'qvnT, ani> H'stuhkrMaihen AUSTS,", ti) 
Frank E. Sniedley, iml'Hsi'e’l in nn eminently tillrucHvr 
form by T. H. I'etenmil A Bros,, mis ehestmit streel. 
I'hUa'Iebihla, I'f.,

HKUgiVEn: it. K. Allen & Co. -s seed <'AT.r( r ,■ 
1103—IK'.> and Illi Waler silent, New York city. " ' h 1,11

The iLLimTHATKii Ansiia.l op l'Hiti;sot,lKiv ASn 
I’llYHIOU SONY lor 1373. S> K. Wells,» liruatlway, New 
York City. • • . '
. Brlgga S hro.’s iLi.iiSTiiATiai 1’louai. Catalogue 
for IS73-II qnat'lerly Issued at Ucchester, N. Y.

THE NEW ClH'llt ll IXUITENUENT AN1> MONTIIIA Rj:-. 
Vli.w—Weller A-Melt air, La Vol te, Ind.

. A MINtATVUE I I.I.USTIIATEO RAILWAY GttlUE llOlWgetl 
Chicago and New York, eonlnliilog llmi'-lables, etc., and
published by Um r r‘Department Lake Shore &

APOLLO HALL MEETINGS.
At the Annual Meeting of the. Apollo Hail So

ciety, (he following odieers were eli'eteil for Ilie' 
ensuing year: II. J. Newton, President; .John 
Biseo, Treasurer; O. It. Cross, Seeretary; Ex- 
ei'iltive t'ommiltei'—Dr. William White, .1. A.

iii:\ry T. <*HIM>. M. D

4 :iki i. h

mini*'.mh II Miliablrariaiigvi 
’.He Bamirrol LIkIh. 1

IhJorm 
malt manHooBh. rnpri’M. «'l^

Synopsis of

ahmuit «i| <'oiruiuplC’h

SM'O.VD OHTIOX

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE..

r« la| lug 
• bM m 
■- peril- 

I’bjiTb |l» ah <| j||

high Initinsh- titiim. 
Lime w lib pint- <'nul 
ha" pi«u|nt rd a in-w 
Ami all diM’iw* of 11

adily gnm o in«<» (avnr ami a|.|ir’H;<H«^ Thhrould md

I he m<>M d»*lh ;dc invalid uiihmti ensuing Hn* dhgusiiug 
muKra which is Mich a prmniiictu ui>icri|nn tn the < (/| 
I.her (Ml when taken whinmi Lime. ThL pit pai.ujun is 
prescribed b\ ih«* legnlnr lamin, ami ndd |,\ th., m.
or. nlii.lrs.de ami irmil. A. B. Wil (twit rt

iihI
<’ll;i:*;;ui<l h-.mIng 

i • h;,j**t":i. J. :tii*l
\\ llh rii'.iil

:iii hiv.-JM

V .11' • ■ "

ZiVow- -^Tox-lt .A-SOixcy.
a x i> it n r o it ii iv o it it >

I ihiih.

Tnbb!of Conti nts.

Cw.eiis, E. C. Townsend, K..Enibon.
Tliere was it gned attendance at Ilie Lyceum 

Sunday forenoon, and the interest in its work 
seems tn be rapidly inereasiug.

They have obtained the services nf some. vxiTL 
lent musicians, and the addition of this indispen
sable element will add much to Ilie interest aiul 
success of the Lyceum. Heine of the young peo
ple did themselves great credit in recitations and 
readings, A well-timed nddresswas mnde by 
Miss Leys to the children. ' , ,

hl (lie evening Miss Leysdelivered an eloquent 
aiid powerful lecture io :i large '.ou lencc.. ^ in. Is 
quite a favorite with the New T ol k people. Her 
health is.very delicate indeed—so mill'll SO (hat 
she is unable to give more tlnui one discourse a 
day. Any attempt to report her lecture would 
fall utterly to do it justice. I wlll oiily say Unit 
it was an inspired mid beautiful statement in 
favor of mgnnlziilioii. , 

week, oi’ Q nth avemm. 
Kith street, betwu » Dt<M« ^ . p, (j,\ji|'ENTi;u. •

437 4M arenve, New York, MiircIlMi Wl’hMichigan Southern It. 11. Co. . ' .
Tub Ameiucax Eahmiuis' advocate, devoted to the 

liltonwts iC|'resenlel| tn the N'.'illoiiiil Agrl^ - ..------------------------— — .
gross. This 1st, monthly publication, Issued at .laeksoti, Tl.wttiiy. Meeting InT'hll:i<lcl|illl:i-Seventh 
Tenn. Uy Iinnomiciuent in Its columns, tbo National Ag- I ‘M,!,’,",‘’,w<,t'K<»l,the Pcnnwlraiila Mnio s»- 
rlnttlfttml f*nnwt*n«:« bztMd tin »,.vt ....*....!..----- ....it------- - ' Cleiy Of*Splrltl|al|^fN . ‘ . . ’ •

The First Assni-Mlmt dr, Siili'ItiuilHtS 'iif I'ltllmlelphlii 
lioi'l Hit'll'rilgularSiiiiilnj’iiieethigsat Institute Ball, iioi'ih-

rleuitunil Congress holds Its next session m linllnimpblls, 
Ind.. gonihieneing the Fourth Wednesday in May, 187:1.

■ LinwriAb CATHorilClfiM.—Three hundred liberal Cath- 
ollcs hart) united III Hie tuMresu to Vcro ftyadntbe, urging

nmX>^ >"’1 «> surrender to iiUi-a-nmnlmdsm 

, or unbelief. ’
Patrick Dqnnlioe, of the Pilot, In a liberal man hi his 

religious views, we know; and we were surprisei! on rewWw^ 
In bls pnper not long since an article against opening the 
Public Library reading room on Sunday. Now, It seems, 
110.81118 HlO IlliUkll’. rigid Iff signing # petition in tavwof

other day. -- ------------ ------ ------- -- rci'Olinl-
The Convention whose object Is I" P’RA , IL'boii In Ne"’ 

tl.ouof <i™i liijoil'ofo'istmiito"'"..'’^ nSt^

Dennis's Jouhnal of Dentai/Science, (quarterly,)
Dennis Bros., Peoria antiTcl;hi, III.

Tnebi ahi, a quarterly magazine devoted to the interest 
of opium-eaters. Issued by Dr. Samuel. B. ColUns, La
Porte, Ind. ‘ 1 ,

Iowa PHUoitESK^ a Stale. Industrial Journal; and the
oHielal organ of the State Board of Immigration. II.
S. Hyatt, Dos Moines, la.

SKcoxn annual Ukpoht of the Commissioners of 
Prisons, for' the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Janu
ary, ls7:j. \

Spiritualist LcctnreH and Cjcctuns.
Mkhtisqr in Ruston.—JfnxicUnlt.-nw Ailmtiinuin.

Tim Sixth SerlVH nf Leetin i's on tha Nph ltinil Thllusiipli.v In

Known ability ami ‘’''W™ ta^/^

Illg l>M <UUU't«|le of ll tl’dlf' ^h tiu l’i",’"''”'Mr. 
MiHitk for the balance of the ti tm t ..zia^uref . ^'ttanover 

®;^ '•?”'““!U ’M E""""

ilnnlhiBf.

KWS

.C<K)^uVfiffnlth iUUl vncD?y that cinrim spared.—Aoricfcli

The theatrical fraternity are informed tliat thelrbrothrr- 
, actor, A. W. Ferine, lately translated to spirit-intel, has 

reported himself at our Public Circle, lie gavo a. charac
teristic. message. * A gentleman who was present informed 
us that he was almost certain Hint Mr. Fenno was speak
ing, the. stylo-was so inuch like bls friend's mariner.of 
speech when in his own mortal form ; “anil, ” our Inforiu- 
ant added, “It was agralMirathm io me, on hearing Mr. 
Fcmm'HniunenmmmiccMl nt the conclusion of the message 
ns the speaker, for It convinced me more than any thing 
else that spirits can mid do hhqillfy themselves through the 
organism of Mrs. .1. H. Coniuit.” Mr. F.'s message will 
be publlbhcd on our sixth page nt a future day;

— :- The Investigator says: “We have published. Ilrst ami

ONE RL^GKLi: MANY CREEDS.

The hislnt ie ui| I . | the Blb'lr. In I'e'.alHl 1“ III** rUsltlbll
nf (he tt«»rhL Ii.h it hHhi*VW*Ni| \t Meili*

In tlib'.li*:

ADV ERTISEN ENTS.
tl IHmiGd-

CATARRH!
^

Com tU>tll»»L el<- 
tt/)‘ Rrmiiianees

paring oiimHir* fur the life in rum*'

rents

,- llllill OlIl’T .Ms|r|ll''WI

■nh’.'l hl Ole nim.e Th.- imie ano leauuei' 
I man ti:i-eVer Ionian, oi erernin J-'*"''/ 
........Mmnle.l;;.' n| bm”’"'^

powdei

SAN PllANUISCO. UAL.

A Woman Having Catarrh.
35 Years, Cured.

«.th

OUR CHILDREN.
r.briTD by

.KM. BIIOWN
Tht'i'dlmr >:iP In '•mlpi'^^ 

aiiolh' T. I H' l
ituDiiinre^V....''"'’"H 
nJ mlo.: Im'l t"-M'” ah'l

l.blkf"1!'And Droppings in ’Throat, tholdngs, 
MvauglingN, Pains in the Side. Loins. 
Ilcntlnche, Dizziness anti General 
Weakness., Cured by less Ilian Three 
Hotties of thevnst'eiirner nf Brbacl ami Spring («nr<len st hmm < on the until 

or.Marrh. Mrs. N.J. T. Brigham will ieutureal 10’^ a. m.
ami H r. m. Lyceum No. I at ,2'y r.'M. : . •

‘This Association, in vonjimctbm with Uni State Society, . 
jvlll celebrate Ilie 2.'ith Anniversary nf Mmlrrn Spiritualism 
uh Momlay. tlmyistof .March, in 2 mid a r. m. Mt s. ih lg- 
,haill aiul olhiT.sprakiiw ^ - ' ■

The Seventh Animal Meeting of the $t:tt\rSociety will 
cotiveml In I Im same hall on Tuesday, April 1st; al 10 A; M... 
2’4 amix r. at.-

The friends tpronghoul the Stale are enrintstly Invited to. 
attend ibul participate in llm business; . v .'

EMKA L. AKlUIFliNEK.v^nw, 
IhiNitY T. Cinu). M. p., <531 A'h'7 tfrM^

S^U'.^
totte staging. "'! L. forllF.'bi (!lltUIII<';”l id '.s'-'-' 
Lyceum, No. Ib"n’f, . bur. ‘01 i? M T bole. HtT» 
hold Hs sessimiH at this Pjthz oTIiTIG ‘v ,’ ,„v. Morn- stroete, every sumliiy. at Hl'S" . . -EvervSunday: ’"pr, 

Tetnvln ii,,11, is ti„„ixt„n ',,l;'Lvl.I||ng.■'e''ll1'','''l"^™ cmim-eu's l.yeeuui
every SmuhtriH 1 r. m. • . .

IW atri'le* are UeKl at LnUne in.lf-i Winter Slrtlt'l. every SnnUay at to!-; a. n. amlc^ ,. ■ " . ^-. |jt(.|,
ami otliers, nieitliiuis. Seats free,

Boston.—.7i>7w J. Antlmn Hall.—A good nl- 
tcndancc cluiructcrizetl the session of the Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum on the morning ol 
Sunday, March 2d. In addition to speaking and 
singing by the. members, Alonzo Diuiforwb As‘ 
sistaiit.Conductor, read extfacts from the works 
of Thomas Paine, ami reiimrRs were offered hy 
Dr. H. B. Storer. The Adult Group,.ei>ndUeted 

last, many mirmuitH of culchratloiis of'Thomas Vn\w'rA hy Dr. Dunklee, also Bad a. highly successful
Birthday, but wo Kiddom or never.knew of any minister# ■ 
taking part hi living But It neems that in Iowa, where 
tiioro wnsncelebnubm hi lio^ of tho. great fwetiihikeiy. 
two ministers, at least,;wore proSent,. arid imule good, 
speeches.” WJiat will parson FliHo’L .of the Kalbich-hot- 
vvhlskcy-pttnch-TreiiiuniA'mnplc-l^ ^ t0 lh‘S *'

■WUlliim White X- Co., <>f Boston, have lately Issued a new 
edition of "The Philosophy of spiritual liUcrcourae.” bv. 
Andrew .hli'lisoii Davis. It Is nmshliirnbly imhu-gnl, null 
illlll'il valuable lliutler added. The book ran bo obtained at 
illlllKItlitS'llireS. which’ was bitri’c'l out

The Hanner of Light >'& ^ ^"xo
by tint Boston lire, litis bl't'\L |,1h'1utover street, NO.

• finely as ever. The now
. Boston.—J-VuhA'Gh C’o. [JPcss.] i *0* _

• . Augustus AV. Fenno, the-actor, whose departure to the
------ higher Uto was iiwullouctl lu our Iqst Issue, was engaged at

Buolh's Tlwalre, New Yui I; City. He was llfly-nhie year-’ 
of Mio RJ? remains wore brought to thlaclty, the funeral 
sotvlcesFiire’’dliig ebmbu-ted by lit-. Satitiiel Grovet-.

CONSTITUTIONAL

Catarrh Remedy
To Missus. Lrrrt.i/tr.i.ti X Haves. I'rt.pilelmsnf t',,,1 f,tiiuti>nitil (■•ttiirrh. l:> uua>i. Maiwhcsicv. N.H.

I resident Manchester. N. II.. and previously irsgtod :*

erlli* *'im ,”' 1 Si.m** ol lb-- htU'itof Ihr tuirnip* world
Vug Gi*,*i**iim,‘ * । h|.' m m iklm; rp I'd?-Ititlr b'<"k. W*» 
tunci.iii*ll.' ., .huff Ji ini* l•ll:‘,ht^•n Mim**Mit thccloinly 
m*im| ii hi t. iP'ph'h • • . . , ’
wiiit*’i viciiilig*’.''

Content1'.
Dm t hlbh.-u: Smiui--I.l--. Maiub'.lH'nm: a/i"” 

onia Mmal: ............. . V^’^'i hllvl
l„.|g •:1|..'I:.i><l..iib.' V lille I.IM J ' ,, ,, !• ^^

Quarterly Meeting.
Tlie Himry tjooiitv Assoeliitloo or spirltoullsrs will bom 

Us Twxi regular QoMtorly AWUiig I” ’W*A“'*» ""ll- 
Gcncstm, Henry C(m!uy,~lilrr"MiU'*:li-:-15th-a.n<lJull|... <*uiul 
speakers will be hi attendance. All rch’inl^ <J nTmm lire 
Invited to attend. • Joitx M. FoLM-n'T;

Sccrcltiru llcnra Count'i/.An'inehtlion of SpirititalitdtfY.

Sbaflicru, Central-Ilnilt’OlKl of Sew

Xorth.
Esp.lWiiy. Ksp.l .
A.M

. 7.M 
Ml 
9.10

A. M.
Ml 

II.M 
1,52 
xoa

mill I aiium iwrniy-iivcu’ars rvriMiirr i \v;i" ID vmi* *un;
• Mil II bndnll the Hup*, h run all Ihas |nh-|o«L;M \x\\Aw>W 
wuiiH Uli up ami drop down lu juv’tlmat. raiHm; a icHlm: 
.of chpkhi

I'. N.I ,
W Leave Alliens. Arrive

HA<
W,\U" 1.25 
ii. vi |a.:m-

U,:w

Owego, 
Frvevtll. 
Moravia. 
Auburn.

A I Fair Huven.
— ' Oswego.
M.i

7. HI I I,W 
«,.'«! '12.10 
A.-o 'II.Ui 
■I,«l S,«' - tin

It*.™
pun

meeting.
Vr*. StWith -i.'Z'Vei/floinciHteil at this luill. pit 

the. itfl'Tlloon and eveningof the .same <!»>'. ".'J 
lectures and the answcriug'of questions. umnl 
music was also furnished by the quintette.

Mm. Mari/ -^ l^i'ijll'8^ seances oil Sunday 
and Wednesday evenings continue to be well-at
tended and1 practical opportunities for spirit- 
communion.

idvrstoud to be Kev. ^liathew Hale Smith, has this slgitUl-

g^F',•'7^•'^
i'onvoiitl«ti In Hint olh':.,.: ,

"A number guiitlo^

• t.win...-' •••:‘ ••««>•■ •••» •.».••- >t."u»..>. I-luivr'1 rlcil 
all kinds ’’1 ■ mill atiil Catarrh i»*iu<*.U,>s with no pa 1’1 l.-.ilar 
licnt'lll. .Wl P'tl "llllcd |>lc. ah hiix. I hail a h:u l;liigv.«igli. 
I bl'giin Intake I be I'mi’tlilHliHmil l'nt<n-rli It, wbii-^i Au-

i;;;i& .............................
MV WlmT'> '" j Wie f»”»» l»»l« n-M; >

tii.'si'*-':'y.L»„;,xh'L’h‘oilid < 'nhwi-l,Cavorol 11" ,||(S |.;,
Mam-luster. N. IL, Fell. I. Is7l.

Spiritual and Miscellaneous Vcriodi.
cals lor Sale at. 11.is Otlice:. f

IlttlTTAN's .i'lCKSAl. of spiritual Srli'o.i'. Llu ralori'. 
Alt nilil Inspiration. I'nbllshe'l 111 New York. I’i-ltu m>

THK LondonN>’|)iitv.II(,Mmiazini:. yd''e:!<t<^ 
Il MAN NATtUtHl A Jlnlllhlyj'’"'™1 "{..ft1^;™^

TiiERm-mm;1' AL^ m.
Sph'llitallsiiL I asi^'theiii'"'''''’'’.^^^^ York. >'»
CCTl.Tt’UE.. 1 CtbllMltu.m ■ 'in'jrr

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
En^h line In AtmCr typ<\ turnl.v <'<‘iiU fortbi- 

Grab WHil HHcciU'ViHh for every Mibucqiiriil !»»• 
^SPECIAL NOTICJIN.-Forty eei.l* per *•>"••

Temple Hull.— Tiie Children’s Lyceum held its 
session Sunday, Minch 2d, with increased num
bers and interest. Singing, Silver-Chain rending 
mid the gymnastics were successfully participated 
in by the members. ■ -.

Dr. C. C. York, .Conductor, writes: “Little 
Lilia V. Alexander,aged liveyetirsnmJsix months, 

1118 been called from this to’tlm higher Lyceum. 
She was always biJur Group, propiiiTil to speak 
or sing in concert with nor elder sister. All who 
knew her loved'bcr. The riiotlier fs one ot our. 
faithful leaders. Some eloveit members partici- 
niitiid nil SlintlllYi -‘L in select memorial rending, 

&it^arZ*W/fcJL—The test circles at l|H« 11uH» ^’
Winter .street, were hiryely attended on buii-

got along one Inrndrcd years wljhout 'any religious tests.* * 
can got along wit!»<>’»I a. printed line In the UunstHiitlun 
that might mean much and might mean little.’,’

There Is a religious sect at Bristol, Vt.,‘who wash each 
other’s feet. Theie Is also a sect at Washington who white
wash each other's reputation, but it isn’t very religious.

No ‘/naif er how umrh good Die open tow '^.^^^^.V u\t~ lie Librarn on -Hundun will do, it is. a violation of <*<»d s 
nib! that Is cmmgh argument against IL A

« num had better spend Sunday In the worst den of 
}filing, fh.(U in a law-haneilmird Binary, for in Dm fmmrr 
nifan’VpoiiscIcnee would be left free to acL while in the 
place '‘{^m|d be blunted.-M. t>. A lex. McKeown.

..u..ll’i’val Spirit now ami thru crops out, even under 
«.?bV!r »H whenaiiasMirbuionof Chits-

Movements oT Lecturers and Mediums.
G.B. Stebbins, Esq.,who has been lecturing with One sue/ 

cess in Eastern cities, lias returned to Detroit, his home.
P. B. Randolph Is now located at Toledo, Ohio, where he 

should be addressed Tor lectures until further notice. •

cess.
Mrs. M. J. "Wentworth will lecture at Lincoln, Maine, 

March nth.,
Daniel W. Hull han again returned North, and is ready 

to make engagements for the season. Address him at his 
“^omo (Hubart, Ind,) early, In order that he may arrange so 

ns to save rallyoad fare. The $SXl paid by [dm to railroads 
could have been put to a good use It It had been saved.

Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak In. Vlnclantl, N. J., .lur
ing March ; In Waverly, N. Y., during April. Permanent 
address North Billerica, Mass.

J. William Fletcher, of AVostford, Mass., Is now pre- 
parod to attend funerals, and also authorized lo perform tbo

wsw®.

SI'iRlTU.lMIv'fLDK CHRISTI AN

I 3111,13 years old. have liml riilartlievel'sliltv I If.'IS t‘i|!l|. 
tern years ohr'atnl hi'iuliu'li’* all th*’ lliiii'khaM'MiJnrrilbi'- 
niinlilcMTlpli*m with numing ;ii llic n*’^', di'Hpphig.sht 
ihr Hnmit. *’!n»k Ings and su anglhigs. Haw tried anv.qnnri. 
lily of Caiarrh Kniirillrs hut .haw found in* irlhd GUI 
liiml wnr Cpiisilitithiimiraiarih l!« niniy, six nnijiihsiigo. 
I foiiiul lllUliedliilr relict’.

CatariIt and all h* ailriMhnt rviShnwIrfi. II 
Pains lu I.u|ns and r.m k. IH'/zInr*'*. I.*»ssnf Api 
G"i»erai Weekneyj. l.v>< iluin three hollies<»C । 
ilmml rhhH'ih Koiie'dy h:e.c * *110.4 me. I have th 
wcl) slnre 1 ran ■ remember :*< n*m\ ■1.fe<,lasp | 
say loo much for ih*’ invdh Ine *n liiank find tut 
Iha* through Jis jnsinuiK'iimllly I - have-liomi n 
hvaith. . MA UY M. ABfmT
------- ——^x_J ^°. t* Mmi* hrst*,r Corp'

Manchester; N. II.. JnuuarN

A Friendly Cormpoiidcnco between Mosca-Hull, 
Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, Christian.,^

Tol .Gild' llM',«.,||i» J 
lyiHTK \ co., ai ।

amm*', tin
|»rlH% hnim I Hi * H*lh

M.uWM.

rvipt

’twon:,r. wlthyaro II will

C8O0 MYS’ TRIAL!

. Muh s.

'll' I-Iiiud Hi? *12 nil.IC'

branes, and thelrniiuiidmH paln> and anirs, pyruuiiing io 
\mv\. kirk, sbi'iil'l is klihieyiiiinl lluniit.

||ini»ln?ih of nisrs of a similar nature cinvil within llm 
Lisi wir, SihiIIp and Li'lhms art. miiy ii'inp’iiary itTh. . ... 
Tbc'l il.V<TITI^^ strike.-
nt W\o rooi', Iml’ih Uh Hi’*' rviiMHuiii'b. muk<!> H mw. nii'l,

IwneXWW'
t in J Hh’.' |r.’f|*’i

O* Fornil Advci'H^iH^iHs printed on the THh 
pngc, 20 cvntM per line tor each HiMcrHun.

O'- Advertisement'* to be renewed sit continued 
ratCN mt>Ni hf* Jett at our Otlice before 12 53..on 
llotulny. , ■• ‘ .

I’l h'f Al i.I'ntTl'7. Sold by all lii u'X'XM’' ,A l’ami.1,1,:
1 Catarrh, nmt run lain Im:

"* ••-P••;t••^. qivlmX sent j ina:. by addr.-Mng tli-’
Innillitv? III.!.-rase-* <»« 1 
1’roprh:birs.

Bjrrrf-KMK1*1* <v nayes.

'A CARD

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Willis 1mssecured nn on>ci> iHn»a»''»tiy X' ; «5 Milford stWt” nod 

UaHliiriMWn^^
;$irM^ 80 c,!hlKl1 ■ pl'^

^o M$duw%$?
riHlE »nd».*r>ign*’ii would m<*st'c’Niicctfatly solicit cv. r 

1 Medium in i lie wm bl m ;wt ns a-iyni n»r the safe of hi
womlerrid ^jd’ B, Fb"’oK‘'5*>’hx. Tbrv ai*' vr> hi'*?c.’>,ib'1 
uiidw/Z.'H «iuhl. Inui Iridal ly ran'lb|’"M"'!.
greai idany alter lb™ " "’'. thr|,.|lV mailing it pgriiul'illy .pi'idltaldi’ for.lli"ms''lvi\ '!■ „, J,Mores will ’"’|l." 
■i>£t«-<iiit ii rnictorusi;^ ■
wirh<:*,i»''lV,-^,‘''B'' 4U* ng.mey asabove. wtlf-b" fr.rtli ll*'‘l

DAY’S EXCELStoB 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTEK.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12,187'2.

Cliel^-

day, lrV,l>. 23(1— Alls. lz. %». /ii^ ^o-.vx .
soil, Mrs. Cbiuiotte F- I.«l»'r uml <Ul»'r iue<li- tuns being present. Mrs. 1 abcr also addressed 
tlie audience assembling at this place pn the even
ing of Sunday, March 2d. Good music l>y the 
choir. These meetings are represented as rapid; 
ly gatoing in public favor.

Chelsea.—Uaiu^ict /Hill.—Jumeh S. Dodge’s 
course of lectures and seances at this place was 
further extended on Sunday evening, March 2d, 
by a test circle, at which Airs. Weston presided 
as medium. At a meeting held at the close of 
the seance the friends of the Association came 
forward and nit]nestl'd Mr. Dodge to go on with 
the meetings as usual—coming under agreement 
to assist him in defraying all deficiencies of ex
penses. Mrs. Weston, is giving tests which are 
creating great interest among the citizens ot 
Chelsea, if the increase in the numbers attend
ing the meetings be any criterion for judgment. 
Slii! is to givc another seance at this hall Sunday 
cvcningi M'116'1 '’M**

Chaiii.esTOWN.—hreuliXii star /fall.—Lecture 
and tests by IL F. Richardson, the blind medium, 
in tbo afternoon, and social conference in the 
evening, opened by Dr. A. II. Richardson, occu
pied the time on Sunday, March 2d. The exer
cises at this place for Sunday’, Marell lltli, will 
consist of tests by H. F.-Uiehaidson in the after
noon, ami a conference in the evening, at which 

■ Abbie N. Burnham will give psychometric reml- 
ings, and remarks will be offered by Dr. A. II. 
Richardson and others. ■

East AiMNOTON.-PAtrnM: Halt.—L. (I. Hol
brook writes thus concerning the session of the 
Dhbdren’s tyceuin at this place, "Sumlav, Feb. 
2' “ :. r ..’,'lr!li KOOIL considering the fnclem- 
'‘nsy of the weather. Opened by singing, reci
tations, dechimntions by Harry Fish, Bel! Hol- 
brook, Bell Young, I. F. Lowell, Larina Shaw,

L’IIAKHVh'uIvc^ 
dhim; will.VI"!'' . ■ 'C(>x 
February; Hoimlum . 
Wth; PhUiulcIpIlUlj -'R'y

UK’W1,,"V&h of 
i’fxtis, .i.'1 y it.rYiHui, 
Mini'll‘’t’1'1 p'j.

A Utile

W. H. SVaUSVSILEre,

••IIO dozen phlUlilLji.'.*^

< qwlm.' »>|jjy (l|pu
1 ‘‘Ij:p Ipa m ai |„;x ..

>^™J.^^ THSSpmxTOFFi^lJjGL
~;.‘":—~ i - This |»l*lul•, icpr.-y-iits .a h:df life- up liguic of a-m

Sealed Letters Answered W ' ‘i’I'dlW’ 
A'dilress Station D, BoxiH? OtHci* J^mis.- 
Avay, New York. Teruis $2 and Ini'ci- • 
Money refunded when not answered.

^ FI5.—Iw*

..A CiAd'Etent Physician.—The best and most 
efllcientheiderin Boston is Dr. .1. T.Gihuiiti Pike. 
He. compounds his-own vjedieiues, is a inesmci'. 
izer, .skillfully applies tlie"cleetro-iimgiielit'. hat-, 
tery when required, administers medicines to Ills

every ten of his patients. His oflice is in the Pg- 
vilion, 57 TremOnt street, Ilonin C. Auill.

CURE for Cough or Cold.—As soon ns tliere 
is tin1 slinkiest uneasiness of Hit) Chest, with dif
ficulty of breathing, or indication of Cough, 
during the day a few “Hiwoii'n Hroia hial J'

TlMlEV'inlm'nl^
i , „\^\\Wvl\ I’ll IIO , S Illlll'ign p.'a.'to c.'l n 

om<e \O. ^Jt>l'l<1'‘>l, P'r'dilly li'-m’d all those «. 
twelve Veins. In: has >W^>'";24eWW'^ ihe day bar.'' 
whirli Ilie most ■’!M,1'i . Ld^^ 1ml under

i'i^x>rnK!’g

;!-'S
“’AbiV^ "llh ,l"’i,,l,,VI'' * "1Sl '''^ l!lbll"'W 

■’"'•..n^ Hl"* ehargrs moiierate. The poor cell-

s,!!!?'‘'‘’.**t.rcsri-ibcx medicine when he considers. U-

Semi ?1,<H> wwd 4 stamps. Address Mus. M. K. 
C. Schwabz, Station B, New York. <>w*.Mi«.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, at Ml Sixth ay., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent.stamps. J i.tf

Mns. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Dc.velnp- 
ing Medium, 34 Clinton place, New York; Hours 
from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. 4ww—F22.

Dn. Slade, Clairvoyant, Is now located at 210 
West 43d street, New York. 13w—Ja4.

ihumgi’-

tricks AND TRAPS
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MARCH 8, 1873.

Each Message in this Department of the Han-j 
ner of Light we claim was -pnken by the Spirit; 
whose name it bears through Ihein-lrumenlalityof j 

MIIS. J. H. CONANT, - I
while in an abnormal condiiion called Ilie trance.
Thi'sc Mi'-si',',- indicatf that spirits cany with
'them the rlrauieleri-tio of their earth-life to tiiat. 
beyond—whether for '.'""'I or er it. But those who
leave tlie earth-sphere in. an undeveloped state,'

yet. Tell inother that father’s safe, and on the 
way home. He'lias been oiit to China to see 
about some business, but he's on the way home, 
safe and well, and he 'll come home all right. She 
needn’t feel worried about him. I hope she'll 
answer my letter, atjd'soim, too, because 1 don't
like to wait, Good-by, sir Oct. 22.

of man lives and can return and communicate 
after dentil'!

eventually progre--into a higher condition. ,
Wea-kthe reader tn receive n«i doi-trine pttf fore (h;it event, 

forth by spirit- in thoe columns thal dm

Bishop Eastburn,
'i'lie old adage that " < ’hildreii and fcols tell tlie 

trulli" seems In hold as good after death as be-

comport with his or her reason. All expre 
much of truth a- they pcreeivi—no more.

not
I have been stronuly impressed

with tlie diversity and the naturalness of Ii*1'

Thr-e ('ip'lrs an* held al FKATERxrrr Hall. 
551 Washington street. <*n Tuesday. Wednes
day and JMi k-dw Afternoons. 'I'he Hall 
will be open i<»r visitors al two nTlm-k; ser
vices rnmiBrlier at precisely three o'rh»ek, after 
whieh'timv n«mne will be admitted.

J-^T' Thequedion^ answered nt these Seances 
nreoften propounded by individual' among the 
audience. TIum'read to the controlling intelli
gence by the eli.-dniiaii, are sent in by correspond
ent s.

J-*C Donations of dowers for our Circle-Boom 
solicited.

Mns. ( ’okaxt receives no vi'itorson Tuesdays, 
Weilnesdat'serThiirsihiys, untilaftersix o’clock, 
r. m. She’ gives no private sittings. / .

have the privilege of placing sealed letters on the 
table for answer by tile spirits. First; write one 

■ or two proper questions, addressing ih? spirit 
questioned by his or her full lmlm,: then put them 
In an envelope, seal it, and write your own ad- 
dress tin tlieeiivi'hiiic. At Ihi’rlitseiil'Ihi'MW^ 
the (.’liairniaii'kill' letnili Ilie leftiTto the writer.

It should be<li>tinHly tindrisldyd that thcan? 
SWcr.S tn quoMlmi* propounded by,writers must 
ntwssarilv be brief, Ihe spirit' addressed always 
wrltlny Us answer or answers upon tho i,nyclopo 
cnnt:dnin‘4 t ho quest ion or «p.h>tion.<. Quest minus 
should imt place letters for answer upon imr circle 
table expertim: leni'lliy replies, otherwise they 
will he disappointed.,

William Wiiite, Chuiriiian.

. Invocation.
iu ihy III....../oh l'a-t. Present ami Future 

Good, We :i|-|. Iihri. as-emliled. praying for (be de. 
scent of thal Holy Spirit which shall lead us into 
greater trulhs, which shall set. us free frimi. (he 

■ bondage-of ignorance, which shall clothe tls with

' 'IIiikp biii'iimiil.s ill,'i| are lilljiig,, Io appear in be-

' tifti-r di-ath. on visiting' you ami waiting f"1' 
| my proper time ibis afternoon. Like many ri ” 
| turning spirits, I find that 1 am vastly ign"' 
| rant eoni-erning Ihe laws which make me ynui' 
। guest for Hie moment ; and moreover, in coniHloH 
। with othiTs. that lam unable to possess myself 

of a knowledge of these laws without further
I study, and so 1 must come down to (he plane of 
I ehililhmid ami enler this kingdom of heaven as a 

little chibl,-striving'only to do my best to identi
fy myself to those friends 1 am anxious tu greet 
from the new life, leaving the issue to ihe Great 
(.'out roller of events : ami I believe, as Jesus tlitl, 
tiiat he lakes note of even the falling of the spar
row.

Some of my friends are inclined to a belief in 
these things. Tlie phenomena of modern Spirit- 
ualisin have attracted their attention, and they 
:lsk, as evidence of their truth, that I limy return, 
and, if I do return, that I miiy state what views I 
now Imvi' CDiiei'iniiig (ini' churen, It 'would be 
diilicnlt for me -to jiiiy precisely what' views 1 
Imvi'iii Unit ilii'i'i'tiiiii, but I.think 1 enn say ibis 
niiieh willi entire safety : Hint tlie Cliiirch EpH" 
copal is as near right as any of the rest, and, 
moreover, Hint they nre nil, in the majority of 
their theories, wrong. Sluikspeiire has it that Hie 
death of the body docs not alter the,Ullin., I 
think it does. It gives hihi'’|argi.T and cle 
views of,,life. In (hat sense, If he is true to 
what .he receives, it alters him. .

That the dead can return , and make communi
cations with thdse whii are called the living,, is n 
fuel which every age lias proved for itself. "I here 
an- records, I’learn, / in the'spirit-land, dating 

' down to the lowest, of Imimiriity, proving tlijs 
I rut h, .going back tn, (lie first dawning. of human 
intelligence upon this planet—and whiit is true 
of this is true, 1 am told, of all others with refer-

fore. thee. Might v Spirit, fhv children emitimiaIly
ehee to this fact.'
. 'rhe soiil, indesfriictible ami progressive,.can

We grow wise, we lii lieve we -hall know I hoe to 
lie ever pre " ill with u-. Irailing it- forever higher.

forever nearer bi thee. Amen.

uro prismied^i the |)csh, who are wailling the. 
summons io be freed ; for, us' the soul is of (foil.

oet;

Questions anti Answers.
CONTitoi.i.iNii Spiiirr.—Yoin‘ qiieslions, Mr, 

Chairman.- I am ivmly to namini.
QtT:s.—[ I'rom a eoiTe-pomleiil.) AVIieiin man 

of u«mh| iniml bc^oinrs idiidir in riijisrijnriHT of 
accident of < I Ism sr. what becomes of his mind ?

Anh. — Thr niinil is hut Hie.inimir through, 
which the .soulI reliefs itMf. it is Ii u man,.there- 
fore de>tnietihltL it can be destroyed, anil is (h»-
Stroyed under such cireiiiuslanees; bu( as there 

. is a spiritual mind answering- the necessities of 
tlie spiritual body, you have, tmlhing to fear. 
That !■> iiide.-driielihleaiiil remains intact, what
ever may be llie.eireii(iistanees in physical life by 
which it may be.-urroiiuded. Tlmt ymi haven 

। spiritual body as youriwi-u natural body, Is ii 
fact which I titink few!# this enlightened age 
can doubt: ilhTcfure if you have that .spiritmil 
hotly, yoii must have., of necessity, a spiritual, 
mind. It i- that which survives tin1 "shock of 
ilcatli, mid eludes all analysis human; but iniiiil,

the most perfect control over nmller. Why,'then, 
should it mil ret urn? Is there any known rea

son-under. heaven, or In (lid 'heii.vens, why it 
should hot ? Jf there; is.mqone lias yet beenabko 
tn find it. If lay friendsju'e able tn, I sluaild be 
.glad tb receive' it,' for 1 aiiiraseekerfor knowlr 
edge, sitting in tlie Temph;’of .Life, wailing to 
receive its manifestalioiis; and-siriving, as best 1 
may, fo solve tliein/lo understand them, and to 
nmstiT them : for unto the sqiil isgiven dominion 
overall tilings, a Dil I believe tbaliall these subtle 
questions me ns capable of being demonstrated 
tind proven Io a certainty, as tire those simple 
questions in material ebemistry which the sehodl- 
boy/11' nine years can solve. Bishop Kist burn.

Q.—Then why Is it that many earnest, sincere 
seekers after the proof or knowledge of the fact 
of continued existence, and who have no preju
dices on the subject, but are willing to be con
vinced thereof, caiinot obtain any persbnaPsatis- 
faction or persona) evidence?

A.—Everything that is done al all in life, is 
done under the law, mid by tho effect of certain 
conditions. Now, if the law acts in opposition 
(o (lie reception of these trulhs upon the part of 
any individuals, they cannot receive them, h(>w- 
ever eiirnrsf they maybe in trying to receive 
(hem, however much they may place themselves 
in the way of receiving them. It is very easy 
for some persons to gain what they wish, while 
it is very hard for others, indeed, impossible. 
The secret is, that one is ready, by law, toreceive 
it, and tlie other is not, ami as there is no such 
thing as breaking the law, you may as well bide 
your time,

Q.—When one kecks for substantial facts, or 
simple, plain truth, and is referred to others' ex
perience, or proper conditions, or explanation 
of explanation, is it not discouraging?

A.—Yes, it is rather discouraging to certain 
minds, but certain other minds it Iuriis into a 
philosophical path. It makes them more philo
sophical investigators, ami perhaps puts into 
their hands the golden key, unlocking the casket 
of mysteries.

Q.—When one is seeking truth, and is met with 
naught but ehicanfiry mid deceit, is it hot the 
wisest plan to stand aloof and wait for truth to 
prove itself, as It surely must do in the end, if it 
is truth ?' .

A.—Yes,' it is.
Q.—Why-should the spirit of mortal be proud?
A.—Because- it is natural. There, is a some

thing Within the,spirit akin to God. The soul, 
in its ulterior coiKlitioh, feels this and knows it; 
It is proud of its- Godship. Some are proud in 
one way; sonie in another.. The Indian is proud 
of his trinkets, tlie maiden of hers, the old man 
and the old woman of theirs—each in their own 
way, but there is not a single soul.that does not 
possess pride in some direction.

Q.—[From A. F.] Cail the spirits inform me 
why, after some twenty mid years of spirlt-eoin- 
nmtiion, the spirits arc not in better accord with 
mortals, and fail to adapt themselves to those 
cpiiditions of humanity which appeal directly t° 
the comprehension, iiiiil conviiiee the judging 

of the honest seeker? , nrrb
A.—J lake exception to the truth of J'GUVCOdI* 

spondeht’s question. It contains scarcely a grftin 
of truth. . Il ls a libel upon the vast army of spirits 
who arc in your midst. It is only a relkxdion of 
his or imr unenlightened—spiritually speaking— 
mind. They may not have received all they ilc; 
sire [ spiritsmay not have followed their behests, 
but limy full to look at the thing from a liroud, 
grand, true, hiimnnifarinn stiinilpobit, anil iherc-

Since that time, my life hasWen varied, but full 
of shadows; and on the sixteenth of this present 
month, my spirit took its Hight from amid those 
shadows, and entered the land of souls.

I did not know that my mother awaited me 
there, lint she did. And now I return withall 
the love of my childhood to my father, asking 
for his blessing, and feeling sure I shall receive 
it; asking for his love, and feeling sure it will 
not lie denied ; asking that he will seek to know 
of these things, as he would seek to know of the 
intricacies of the human body. Search well, 
dear father, and you will lind here a pearl of 
great price. Once, you remember, when you al
lowed me to lie present while you and three other 
physicians were dissecting a body, after the 
work had been done, and you were all about re
turning front the dissecting-room, you said to 
me, “Kitty, there is the body, bereft of its soul. 
Where, oh where is that soul? Nature, philoso
phy, religion—nothing, nothing has ever satisfac
torily answered that question, to my mind.” 
And yet my father was a strict Episcopalian. 
Oh, father, I am here to-day toanswer that ques
tion. The spirit, or soul, outlives the death of 
Hie body, andean return and communicate with 
those who are left in the body. It is a problem 
that every soul should solve for itself. And, fa
ther, now that years are slowly gathering their 
shadows about you, anil soon'you, too, must pass 
beyond the body, seek to know where the soul 
goes—whither it is bound at death ; and in seek
ing, you will surely tind. Kate, or Kitty Wil
liams, to her father. With my father, I was al
ways Kitty; with others, Kate, although I was

with the arm conviction that what Got! hath Joined to
gether no man can put asmnler.

1? hhnkuictiox. '
NW. may HmGoil of Humanity bless you and keen you— 

may his Ineffable light be round about you, anti give JOU 
truth, purity ami pence forevermore. Amen. •

Passed to Spirit-Idfe:
From Morristown, Vt., Dec. 3d, 1872, Caroline Vincent, 

wife of I. Vincent, a get 1/W years.
She wasuflllrted witha cancer. I visited her last fall, and 

>she received an examination and communication through 
mV mediumship, 'ami said, I perfectly satisfied

I h^.^/frolH hiy earthly body.” .One day daring tho 
retcaM‘1 [kHfpinhtq* j saw her distinctly standing near 
"""“'triV1 mil1 Mid, greet mg her. Iler aC# 
£ riJ^m win, the light nt freedom, and sho was happy 
to be recognized. HAUUAHA ALLEN.

Tnv, rt., Fib., 1673.

From West Chesterfield. N. II,, Sept. 21st, 1872, of heart
disease, Lucy, wife of Thomas Dunham, aged 69 years 5 
months anil 13 days.

The funeral address was pronounced by Itev. Joseph Har
ber, n liberal Vnlversallst. A friend informed nmofhor 
desire to see me once more ere tier spirit passed to the oilier 
shore. 'I'he writer recalls her Benin visitations « Uh her al iier eartl.lv UwelUnK. and lemlois i«*r heartfelt symnaifiy 
o lii-r husT:!'^^ "T1 r,r*<m<*»- , With a ,

_ wtirtlsof dicin' 1 shall rrroot *friendly smile and wonts « 
brighter sphene ....

Tmu, Vt., *th> ^h w-
I.WI1IAHA AI.LE.Y.

christened Catharine. Oct. 24.

. physical, isettpaldeuf bring destroyed, or resolved 
burl* ngnin to its primary rlrmont.

Q. — [ r’nmi tho amliviHM*.] Wbat art? therm-: 
ploymonls or Hie future world ?

A.—Tliryare so varied that it would heimpnsi 
Mbh* t<> eiHiniiTatr them. .Whatever pleases the 
individual as an employment, that lie takes up.

. .The artist, who goesmd from this.life loving his 
labor; becomes an artist in. the other life, mid 
carries', on to perfection what was liegun here;. 
and so on tlii'imgh all the various-trades, through 
nil the vhrlt^^ making iip.j.4his
human life, and many more'that liaye an.exist- 

’ once here; ’ .
q—ls the spiritual blind ail outgrowth of (he 

physical inind',' ‘. ' ■' ' :-
Al—Yes. - -■/'/■/<•/./
-Q-—A nd yet <>ni‘eaunbt be destroyed, nhd.flm' 

other can ? • '. N.

Qiu—Then like produces, not like, mider these
. firetiniMances/ ; ■ /? ' ■ '/v'77-'/>

A.—The phi adagiy that liky^ liko is 
true so farns liumlfli analyst is con'cerimd ; fur- 

■ flier than Hint,-it is not true. . '/■. / . ..:-.'
Q.—Hus iiii hidiyidiml; burn an idiiif/gbt a 

spiritual mind? l -
A.—Yes, because.they have a spiritual body.
(y -^'hos+he spirits in thi'ir e^ 

“ ovcrmakeinislakcs?' '■ :. - ■ ■ •

i . Cornelius O'Reilly.
1 conic here, to get n chance Hi eominuhieute 

, with hiy brother, if I Em. My name, Cornelius 
< rlteilly. 1 lived; on Lancaster st reel,, in Iios-, 
ton. I Inive been goiiiy that is, dead, in all ;ihqn| 
four months, anil the commimiealipn which 1 

'want to make to my Iirotheris (his : he is doing 
very well in all directions tint one, and that is, ii, 
taking..tiio much to drink and making a fool or 
himself every now and agin/ and that upsets 
liiiil entirely, makes bad work in his. family, and 
makes him a fool altogether, instead of being a 
man, as he should do. Now, lie says; lie tries 
liol io ilo'llie thing. Wei), T suppose he does Iry,- 

.but it ’sone tiling to try, and another thing Io try 
. bard. /Faith ! now, you see, 1 have booh right 

■ there myself, and 1 know something about it. 
As long as 1 (l ied nisy, and Hie priest-was ready 
to absolve Rie every/time T got into trouble, it 
wan pretty hard/stopping.(be business: tint when 
I tried in earnest, and tried hard,-mid the priest 

' said he’d absolve me ho binjm/Jheii it was'quite
another thing. You see 1 vb 
then. ...

over it

Some of iis want to be drove up pretty hard, 
you know; tind I think my brother Isjiist/one of 
titc kind that wants a little lim'd driving before 
he can come to tlie right place. Now I want him 
to know thatjie can do this thing, and he niust, 
anil 1 am not a-going to rest at all until lie iides. 
We air of us have our works of love and duty to 
perform, hero, that can come back, and faith ! I 
believe that that .is mine.' He 's got a wife mid 
four children; anti he's capable of doing, well for 

; ’em, but this getting drunk business is going to' 
e be tlie master of liiiiiieiitirely if lie don't stop it.

anything to .do .with I,hem. Being fallible, like 
yourselves. it would, be Very strange, if they did

'• noliSometimes make mistiikefc'-/” '; /
Q.—How then are. we Io detect the true from

- tlie false?; ■ ' ' . - ■'
A.—Just the’shme hs you Would detect, tlie tfile

from the false here, among voursidvOk
Oct. 22. , <

And i say to (he priest; “ Absolve him no long
er; let him sweat under the bad consequences 
when he gets into। trouble, beeausi' he gets in agin 
top hisily,'.’ Good ihiy, sir, uiul limy the.. I(brd

Seance conducted, by Father Fitz James ; let
ters answereil by “ Vashti.". .'/

■ ' \ )^ Cora. Everett,-'>. / ' ■■■
•I want to scnTiTmvssnge bi ihy mother, hml if 

.«h('’<nfstU]iul Im your.iiuilit'iiep,’! du n't' think 
she'll ever uiulershiiiii it. [Are yimiiop rather 
severe?] No. Do you think so? : Yun don't 
in your hi’ait. I Itiiuw. [What have vmi got to 
say 2] Well, I've gut to say, in Ilie lirst place, 
that my name was Cora Everett. My mother 
lives in New York City. I think slic’d be ghul 
to hear from liie, because she believes that /mople 
who die can return ami sometimes manifest to 
their friends. 'Jwyas nine years old. I died of 
inliamnmlion of the lungs and lirain. The fever 
went to the brain, at last. I want my motheiito 
know I goto school here, and that l iiiil happy,

Invocation.
Oh, thrill Infinite Spirit, who art outworking 

thyself through inn- souls,,and through tlie souls 
of these fair blossoms [alludingto powers on tho 
table], through bird and beast and fish, in grain, 
in soil, in mountain, and granite, thou God in 
Nature, tlmu Nature’s God, to thee we pray.

fore such a question has bid'll born. Oct. 24.

_; ^
lam here to iimke a confession, not because I 

expect Unit the making of it will overturn the 
wwMantl bring about Ihe millennium, 1ml be-, 
cause it is u djfty to myself, anti,-1 think, a duty, 
1 owe, to the' fraternity' of Spiritualists every-" 
where. That confession is this: I vvas thorough
ly convinced of tho truth of modern Spiritualism 
more'than fifteen years ago; So then,'publicly, I 
lived a tie with reference to this modern Spirltu- 
alism. Privately, when, questioni'tl upon it, 1 
rarely oyer hesitated. to give my views. I was 
fortuiiale in being able to receive nil that class of. 
iihuiifestnlions froni tlie. s]M which I, as 
an individual, pad need of, -in order to convince 
Ino ot its tj'iith ; and, standing. In. the position 
(hat I did stand in, with reference to the public, 
I ought to feel ashamed Hint I did not announce 
my faith, amt defend this spiritual theory.- I say 
I ought Io feel ashamed/but 1 do not, and for 
.one reason; 1 was continually advised against it 
by tlie inhabitants of the higher life—by those 
wlio, I believed, Were wiser than I was. On 
every occasion when it was possible for them to 
sbjjdvise me, lliey-dlibsindeetl, the caution was- 
ever/present with me. So, publicly; I lived 11 
Ue ; niuL now the question is, AViis I to bljiliie? 
Were they to blame? or’’were both led by the 
blind of an Infinite Power who doetli all things 
•well ? I am inclined to believe that we were, nl- 
tbouglfit wouhr.setmi that I laid ,f^ Iodo a 
great deal of good which might have been done 
if 1 had taken a different course ; but in [the 
llniteness bf my wisdom I cannot tell. I make 
the confession, and 1 leave it with honest, eqi'ib 
est soulsTp solve. '

I know that there are others similarly situated 
to niyseif.. I know of many who are in public 
life. 1 know of-those who hold almost the high
est positions in this country, wild are situated 
-similarly in tiiat respCct. It seems to me that it 
is a problem given/them by the angcLworld for 
their solution / alul, notwillisla'niling the advice 

, of that world, it is expected by those who give 
Hint advice that they will solve the problem for 
themselves—do wbiit they believe to be right.

1 .plawii confidence hf^
I did not. argue with iny, consilience.' I did 
as most elimvb-m'embei's do. They rely upon 
their minister:’ I relied upon Hie spirits. But 
now’; in this new life, the problem is before me, 
anil I have go! to -solve it; and, inarlc you, if J 
happen to solve it io this way, that. I should have 
arisen in the strength of my own hianhood, qnd 
found out whether it was rigid-or wrong, myself, 
and, having .found out, acted according to the 
right,what then?. Why, 1 shall suffer correspond
ingly,and I might to. So, to those friends who are 
situated Us 1 was with reference to this new ism, 1 
Would say, Have a care—htiveacare! Hemeuiber 
that the ailgel-world sometimes tiirowsstuiiibling-

। James Vargrave.
.....  I $a[(i, If these things be true, I will come 

back. My name was Janies Vargrave. I was 
fifty-one years old. Iwas born in London, but 
died in this country, in Cleveland, in the West. 
I left a wife, wh\«niade' it out, some nine years 
ago, t,hat these things were true-; and she says, 

. “ Now, if I am right, come back; because 1 know 
you can.’’ So I couth back; I come to this place, 
I send my bestwishes, anil promise to do all I 
can to make peace where it is so much needed. 
She ’ll understand it. Good-day, sir. Oct. 24.

■ Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by “Vashti.”

messages to be published.
(M. 2H.~Enzn>«‘th TJmyer, of Cn'mbrldge* to : JA^'W,.^ phonier: Toin Renton, or 7‘i>ld 

h<?r*n** .V’seth HfiwmwQ?^
1 Bullion•, 1 29.—’Joo Clash;. Annie Louise Temple, of

* •Fiiwtatt* Fin?;; Io bcr paroiits: Ellakhn Nickeison, <»r

Si®  ̂ "'Ifo of William
’'5E2hl& i'airitk C!",ovn“’

TA«<T/'M:!1'v^ Adelino Ched' “ _ '.
NVjohn A'll'fe Ofl -ThomasHIKtd’^^ Hogarth/

W#:;temK
Father Mad1'^"}^ l.-Cnpt. Ellnklin Crowell, ot I>en- 
1,i\' ,/nfv/'S1ii J.-I'Me Timinas, of Bristol, Maine, 
"few Tuber, of New, Bedford; Charles 
to Iler broil!1'1' i,

'J"?' 7.-Iamcs Fisk; Phil ShorlilamStcvens, 
nt I'liillIlleJA Vr'Arnold, <>t Boston; Jolin

■jiir^^fet  ̂ Horace Greeley.
Jan. m.—Orrin NVatkins, of hast Boston;

('•ml George W. Neviiis. of East Boston, to IBs family; 
FHledtl WillTlnuR’H* of Brunswick, Georgia, to her mother;

fHeAi, ? Annetta Ames, of hymn t<» her mother; I 
*Terre nmne* . • ■
’’‘MM^^ ^.-William wf* "7T r»/ 
j'l^id^'""'1^ 

iWltf  ̂
®p:^ 

rrh'b’h Io Ih’slou; Nclo( । J । pSl*’

(I a<h) to his niot IlffV nher ihoR’’ hl)1* • f Glasgow, S«»|- 
to J !'V mother; Oh M?" )nvl«l A^’HmuVl/ i<> Bed Cloud, 

WHlnrsfhu/, ootumwnm
Hittl* Senator Law, o* • Pnrt jiurbm t»
3680^®®^-*“"®.

•S^™ .... .  ”' ’'"”“’ °r

J"lU/"}nmwMy. F'b. 12.-1 letanih White, of Bnston: Alfred 
H"«V' *' 'J’,,,'■’’r,;c*1 a — fa^ of I’ortmnoiitli. N.

Thursihtii, ‘ D.^K,,,: willlain Murdoch; Jennie 
IL : leu UnidX' „u. I"'“Tmother. . :

Boston. (0 Ills sons;
AnS fe^^^ llilrlH <>f Haverhill, Mass., to 
his brother. - •

irqZm^bn/, Mill.-A, n. Whiling; Funny lorn;
^'.fe’i'Hu liTeed,-of L^^^ to his mother; ban Larrabee* 

IhursuttH, Feb, 20,— George AVtiBaee Hhephard, of LllW- 
renre. Mass.. t«>hls mother;- Polly -Kimball, of Boston, to 
her sons* J bn Burgess, to James Morse. •.

Tuesthllb^eb, 2^ Fenno; JJhil Carter; of New
Yj’J’.k / L^J . nJ.' —Margaret Owen, of Boston, to her
m?Vtf»
Nv'mw/^ Freeman, of Boston, loJicr
sister; Piifiv V.aliev, of Barrington. Mass.: ('apt. John 
Collin, of .\'/.u: j^^^ Mass.: Harriet Edmonds, ofClil-

From the reshhw at Ills mother, 37 Edinboro’strwt, 
Boston* Feb. l«th, Victor Carpenter, son of the late Dr. 
JL W, Carpenter, aged 5 years.

Little Victor was a boy of unusual activity and bright
ness an«l the unexpected event leaves a circle of loving 

relatives s'nhlciieil ami lonely. lie was a in cm- friend'; -»'“ .l.ihn- A. Andrew Hall,

'’'.'iViHstructGl In the^•mclph’soi Sl'Mlu'1”^ 

friends and testified Ills perfiTt happiness and JOJ'^ 
change, and blissful reunion with his father. von*

From Washington. D. CM on the evening of Mouthy, 
Feb. 10th, Mrs. Elvira Myers, wife of Clement J. Myers, 
leaving her devoted companion, two sons and a large circle 
<»f friends to mourn her absence freon earth, while they 
rejoice at her advancement to a more glorious state of 
existence.

She was a woman endowed with the rarest eliarllyand tlie' 
most entire devotion to the right. Whatever her himils 
"'Hud to do, she <ll<( it with all her might, whether slni 
might have co-workers ornot. The downtrodden and out
cast of her own sex had In her tlm truipit.^ 
than one fallen one has been redeemed bj hei ctfoi ts, and re mln Ji 11 her blessed. She was known only to ho be
loved. John Mayhew.

From New York City. Feb. 5th, of dlpthcrla, C'larcnco
M., only son of Alexis and Catharine iMifuiia, aged 5 
years. . ■■ ■

“He has gone to Ids rest 
: . • in the hind of the* blest* ------
A few days after his death’ this child appeared, mul con- 

unites to appear, to bls Bister, (7 years old,) who seemed 
not afraid but ddiighted with the presence of hecsplrlt- 
brother. «< j, B. Wolff.

From North Hnverliin, N. IL„ Jan. llfh, after along 
and distressing Illness, Eben Gltchell, aged 70 years.

illsJjfd wns one of <|iilet virtue “•‘<L«<*'lct'Integrity; his 
creed, a simple trust In the love of the Alt-Father for Ids 
children: his'death, a bappy tninsitk 
row. to a home with loved ones oyti then.. ♦**

From Boston, Feb. tilth, Mr. George Darling. Jr., aged 
S5.vears2 months mwl 22 days.

After a long nml painful suffering (^"“""TiVi^JA? 
calmly sank away to 
votlon by ‘^hiving amt the r<>n<l father

Kffl^ 
'’£S:™/. »^^ ?***“• W’ 
son of Ute late T. l). Thayer, aged 16 J (Ml’3«

Funeral services performed nt Ills lute residence by I. P. 
(^!““: SI"g'"gl,yC' ‘^^AUIIEXCOU.IXS. '

r sent us for insert bm in this department toll I be 
churned at the rdteuf twentn cents per lute for every line 

A^ ¥^nnl m^ci^ mw 
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NINETEENTH century.
PUBLIMIEn WHEKVY

AT NO. 14 HANOVEH STKEETi BOSTON’. MASS.
WILLIAM WHITE & GO., 

Editor* nin<i Proprietors*
AIDED BY A I,Alleys. COWS OF ABI.E WHITENS. —

futincj AND INSTKL’CTiVE heai»in«, classed as follows: 
LlTEKAltY' DEl’ABTMENT.—Original Noyel- 

of 'refm’iiiaW Iciidciicles, ami occasionally Iriinsla.
Huns (ruin

sophica! and Selentlflc^ Subject«. tUnpfS Of .EDITORIAL DEPAirPMENT. — SUDJ^
General Interest, the Spiritual Philosophy* NO’ ■
cna, etc.. Current Events, .Entertaining MtsceJJH’O1

MESSAGEDEp™^^
[{ ‘̂ib^

;#*f S^ m°St

and that I

Thou, who art tlie all of goodness,hind Ihe all of'; blocks in your way to test yotlrstrength. Becare- 
power, and the whole of truth, whose wondrous | fill. Trust your own.sonihood; it was given you to 
manifeslalmns meet ns tit every turn in life, and ; trust. James Cordon Bennett. Good-day, sir. 
beckon us. forever onward, higher and higher.' Oct. 24.

Pnnor. ninl at me same lime tlie HlU'IHIlgu u; »m1u..v 
Uelentinc Bcllglon;___i2;__________  .

TERMS of subscription, in ADVANCE.
Yrnr"'""""""."""".......;•“““.'••( ”"^?’??

. . . . ”. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•''•"V'^Tlircc MoiD*^* ••»•«.,,...,,,,,,,,.,.>,,«,,,'■,'" «•*« 75 
ASF* There will he ho deviation/rain the above prices.
In remitting by mall, a Post Olllce. Order on Boston, or a 4>raff<in a Bank or Banking House tn Boston or New York 

Cl tv, payable to the order of WI1.I.T am WHIT!! & Co.', is 
preferable t<> Bank Notes, since,, should the Order or Draft 
ba lost, or stpkm, It cun be renewed without loss to tho 
.sender. . : -

Siiiiscriptiuiisills^ at the expiration of tho time
pjiltl tor. ( ■
.’t^i^^^MJ hi Caiwta will add to. the terms of subscrlp- 
tiRR *vcents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

1 OST-Office ARRHEKk.—it is useless for subscribers to 
iVi’lte, unless they give their I'ast-Otfiee Address and name

wishing t hy RR action of the 11 pai^^^ ^’jYino^J blllISM ll>eifl ’'>"“‘^ must alwny.sKlvu Ilie name or 
one mun m .,m?« to which It lets noon soot.

f . of tho

Married:
Ou the iath of Feb.. 1873, at the resilience of (lie Holl. J. 

G. Walt", of Sturgis, Mich,, by Hew A. J. Fallback, Mr. 
C. M. Putnam, JI. !>., of FH"1- s,,rh" ’“"* -'ps-A- t.

• MdSSOIL of Dayion, Ohio. |1>S wns performed Strictly The n3''"T 'IIMS!^ re 
'■wW?^

SIS ?Ss«^
J[«-iXm* nm '',’ll!lll;'t;''i 11,11

dowments, we sincerely trust thal her lll.un“b'

Her husband. C. M. rntnuni, M. 1>.. is also a 1NW 
convert to the Divine Gospel of Spiritualism, and besides 
being an eminent physician, is a high-toned, cultured gen
tleman, an outspoken, bold reformer, and a man of real 
worth. Tlieir marrijtgc was conducted as follows:

Thu guests having assembled, and all being ready, the 
Hon. *L G. Walt ami the brhlb entered the room, and lie 
ni-eMUIled her to the bridegroom in the following Impressive

H.oirks He said: ‘l Dr. Putnam, sir: In behalf of her imUdM • • . jt-Hf^ j pr^nt this woman to you, not as 
fill Bld'p’' but as your companion and equal through

nr. V twir’ll ZV HlH Clri' '* ’...irll-g"111'-'''' ibi'mgh l»u' 
life. JOU llllb.u' i her M1".Short by tills union,
that has hivn v'11'1, "f
histrmm.ntiillt.v.-
(mt that It In' “" „ It has been truly
’Mril^igns.; speccli: ‘ tliemilver.se; before

’ r".!7: hHmlUu^^ il,M\' » "'I"1111 Ks l"llwnee 
fcj??^ 

willi the lasting iiiiHgaiions nuH impulsively or
eof. rill-bill Him any Simula entel H m H " )llrl, 0

I C'lillcsl’'. but deliberately ainl nlseb.
...Tun. siieh lluu we Hare not trifle with It, fot hunt 

inal HJni ■ ■ , |... I'nardeiinmlsitpiuirleil by the civil lit", 
strongly II Uhv . 11)(<») q. bill upon a fixed law of Ilie 
.h i li Is »';[ O’,1'1.,, |>y the creator In the very heart of all 
tbiug'r;'ito<i for Gils cause a man will Icaye his father ami

. nioiherami cleave unto bis wife.''
THE l-UAVHK.

All-Wise Spirit of Love, wc .adore thee as tlie soul of the 
universe, and the lawiof marriage within us. by which (he 
solitary are gathered into families, and the purestatfec- 
lions, the highest interests and the sweetest Joys arc placed 
wlfhlH (heclnde of a loving home.

Mav (hv wisdom guide these thy children In the faithful 
discharge of all re'™l.1p.,1'l'’s:| 
that joy or sorrow shall be tlicli P ‘“ Amon, 
neglect the promises eoiisummateit tills

CI.OS1SII CEKENONtE-• ^ence of those

or in"
IJM'A'y.mme of l<’,Sg clerk will he re m '.‘’'^aiids or • 
tending t<» tins, (mrmbB Hiding through the . n^g foe 
amount <>t extra labor hl bTname requllty S.(rOgg 
names Iinan un,. j joks ’’^’If" whereas. if th,, fall h(. tnrn 
found and the nitend J°n T/Jiiit’lR* alphabet qr . l°
Is given. he has only h’yine subscript bni ^°r

WHOLESALE A GEMS:
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

^AM ERICAN -NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau Street, New

HBTAII. A«ENTS:

Boston. * _ * ■ * . ’
"'i-V-;.T.,,o,*AS, 113 Fourth avenue. New York. .HEN UY WITT, at the Brooklyn Progressive Library 

''(tEm'uEiiyintiSwwW^^

' ?? J OU II. KlMllALL, 22a West Randolph street, 
Chicago, ill. ., pm South 3d street, Philadelphia, Pa.

UENBY S^ ^ °f €US1° lIoMse’1WI> 
delphia. Pa. . • t ^pEB. lOOSHacest., Philadelphia, Pa. ,

I- V i b W^stwl'1,,,rttal- ^ 
}hvi's 5.1 E«'h:nig» street, Portland, Mo,
'ii ADAMs.1™™^ 1 streets, (opposite tho

rist-o^

KIWllIPTION AGENTS i
.'^•'CovVt.V.-JlIl’ENTEIt, -127 4111 avenue. New York.
HhNR^ T. CHILD, 51. D., 634 Baco street, i’hlladel- 

^v’lBltEN CHASE & CO. ,014 North Stu st st. T.ouls,Mo, 
HPllMAN SNOW. 311) Kearney st., banJranclsco, Cal.
Mils. I.OU H. KIMBALL, 225 west Kandolph street^ 

Chicago. BL , ‘ uj. BURNS. 13. Southampton Row, Bloomsbury Square, 
Tlolborn, W. C., London, Eng. ’ ■

J3G3F- Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their respective journals, <m^c^^1 fl^^ention to it. eattoriailv, 
ehall be entitledto a eon "S ‘'!*i>*™xn

Hearer and nearer Io thy great soul, we ask of i 
thee wisdom snllieient to understand our way in I 
life. We ask of thee the baptism of the Holy J 
Spirit of Trufh, which shall lead us to an under- :

----- . . .. —...........................। standingHf truth. We ask uf theci patience, with . 
minister, ami he used to say whim 1 was a little / Which to bear all the ills of our situation; we j

lie W

bit <itstr«gii4. only slx years old. ho did’n't ,know i ask ,of thee courage, with which to face them all, 
. what I'd make when 1 grew up, for be believed ; and go bravely through them: and we ask of

I .would n’t hesitate to criticise the angel Gabriel, ' thee love, with wliich to bestow all that fehiler- 
if he said’anything I didn't like.. IVel), why .1 ness upon thy suffering humanity of which they 
should I? I was put in this world to learn all 1 j have'need. And unto thee, oh, Spirit of‘the 
could, aniT if I didn’t understand what people' 
said, or itid n't like what they saiiin had a right । 

to criticise it the same as older people had, and 11

Hour, lie all our praises, all our thanksgiving.
Amen.

told him so. He used to preach some of tlie most j 
stupid things, and I told him so, and he knows I 
lie did, now. He's got to know something more, 
tell mother, but he has n't lost all his stupidity |

‘kate Williams,
The remembrance of my early home conies to 

me like the sweet breath of these beautiful blos
soms. It brings no shadow—it was all sunshine ; 
but- the remembrance of later years brings me 
shadows, and a pestilential-aronia-that sickens
iny soul, and, had I no bright hopes for the fu- 

■ turn, would make me, even here, weary of life.
I was born in'a-small town, about sixty-three 

■ miles northeast of Boston. My parents had two 
i children—one son, and myself, a daughter. My

'Get. 24. ! father was a physician, thoroughly read, anti

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—[From-a correspondent.] Is not the 

theory of immortality and the whole fabric of 
Spiritualism resting on tlie theory that the spirit

thorough in practice. I studied medicine with 
him for nearly five years, commencing before I 
was quite fifteen ; but when twenty, a shadow 
fell across my pathway. I left my home, and 
abandoned tlie love of my mother anpjny father.

eartl.lv
tliemilver.se
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Jf&iws in ^nsfon. gjisrcllnncous Beto Boohs Beto Bork ^bbcrtiscincnts
Oilice of Dr. H. B. Storer,

137 Harrison avenue, Boston.
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

MY MUS. UKOMUH W. FOMSOM,
From 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock P. if, Terms $1,00— 

ll’nen written, 41,60.
TXll. STORER'S Now Vital and Organic Remedies

Dr. George Sanderson^
Magnetic Physician,

EVERY HOUSEHOLD
WITHOUT A -

PATlKXTS Unit t'Minot visit me, Clairvoyant,Examlna- 
tlonsimy sending luck of hair and sex) will be given by 

sending *-,00. t'realmem at the office, 00. Cmmuta- 
lions free. Letlcrsof imiuirvanswered onrloslng ,^"°

Dr. Main’s Health Institute, 
‘ AT NO. 312 HAKUISON AVENUE, B^^e,,. 
rpHOSE leqnesth by nip. ami
X close $1,W, a lock of hair, a return l^v’^L.fan. 25. 
the address, and state sex and age. _____ _ 1 - - -----------
MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK 
‘XXT'ILL hold a Developing Circle Tuesday and Friday 

evenings. 10 Davis street, Boston. Honrs W lol •> tL
S’FeV^KT^Bw* ^^ f°l HHtodsh^scaiPt be excelled?

Catinei (6rga#
Lacks one ot the most useful, attractive, and valuable ar- 
Uiies with which It Is possible lo furnish It; which wiiulil 
be an attraction to home Itself, furnishing aniiisenient of a 
Idcaslngaml elevating character; and which might be made 
the means of acquiring it most useful and lucrative necuiu- 
pllsliment, as well as a source of health ami happiness.

Sim e the vast Improvements In these Organs In Um last 
twenty years, they have become the MOST l-OPULAB of 
LARGE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. It Is estimated 
that 10,000 of them are sold yearly la the United States. 
They widely vary hi size, capacity, elegance, and price, 
having from one to twenty slops; price $35 to $7)0oui.l up-

SECONDSERIES.
Incidents in My Life.

BY D. D. HOME.
All readers of Ml Home’s first volume will ileslre tope- 

ruse the continuation of the. narrative of “ Incidents” hl 
Ills “Mfr,” Hr says In hh preface:

“ About nine years since I pirsentiMito^ 
entitled • Incidents In Mv Lita’ 'to/,,^^^ 
WHS .Speedily exlmmde.1, ami ; ’. J. used, ;lltlmug|| . . '. 
During H'" years Hun pave Mil" "''I' „ , l,ul'

" 'kstota’ been made upon till', lll|l| lipHI "U Hl Ihsuf 
spii-inniHslil, Ils u|i|iu(nq|ts have l|u| niitiTiH III lll'IMIK'lbK 
K.E^ >" '“^ll Ilir trulli "! hJ >* 
''"■'V^^ur'i, ^""bUmllrlr.l.M'/^^
amt tbesiibh.,. 1 mii have bee............. . «Idel' km »II 
remarkable neiimm- W ["' "'d >U'"u m.im.-aueuilm, II .1 
* A". A.J IL’^ 1 his was oneciaHv the rase hi the

DAWN.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

•‘The world will perhaps pronnuiue the philosophy of 
thl> book s<*nilinrnt:U. and In Its treatment of social evils

^ rA W^ffiiMi W l»'V as । h" an- 
Hrnl painters poiuajr.i t*Wrxihii>: ami the Work! would 
|u» hrlhT If H told mmr such teachers as she

ycat’H IM7« MKJnh)ii.sv«iue^ of (he“suit 
which m»M probably wax ihe Ji>dhcei t ail

amlnal h>n.

amhi;

Positive and Negative

MRS. HARDY,
XTO. 4 Concord Square. Boston. HonrslHoJ. Pnbllese. 

ances Sunday ami M ednesilay evenings,admittance23c.
Mar. 8.-law’

MRS. CARLISLE,
TEST. Biwlnessam! Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from

9 to 0. W Camden street, Boston. 2sw*-Feh. 1.
.----------------------------SI ILS. K. B. CH ASli '
/"CLAIRVOYANT AND PSYUIIOMETKIst^ At ponie

Mondays, Tuesdays, D^11 u^i? ^Vi<l * ^k1*’8, I Ban s 
from io to a. No..37 hast Brookline street, Boston. Psy- 
clKHiietiicul Bendings, $2tW.______ tf—Oft. 26.

they can tie sent anywhere by ordinary freight routes, all 
ready for us^.

Whoever Purchases
A Cabinet Orguiiy or any Instrument of the class, without 
obtaining the new ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, ami 
TESTIMONtAl.CHtCULAltor the .MASON A HAMLIN. 
ORGAN CO., acta without reaf(o»iU>le prudence and rare. 
These painplilels are sent free, and post-paid, ami contain 
a vast amount of InformaUmi about such Instruments, 
which may prevent disappointment In the purchase ot ln- 
rerlur or worthies Instruments, or the payment of high

zYUare, n”” । . , * F»‘inai vn. an iu rtHimm x> m, n n.i> 
hern privately prlttled; an examlnailou, rxpertailv xrlmiltlr 
In its character, was also conducted by I’ml, Crookes, win* 
has published his conclusions In the Lloiiriial of Krirnre«f

I now present Che public with the second volume of im- 
c|ilrnisin My Life,' which coni Innes my narrative, to U“ 
period of the commencement of the Chancery suit.”

RHcv $l,oO, postage 20 cents.

^T;:.?'^... .
FW'Um;,y be. clllwr hr nr >hr ItUS Will- 

Wi>l"'lV.H,vUta and qilrliral bunk. Unit deals keenly 
‘■n " '"‘V " hi with it"' Inner i.eutiuieniMd thesmil. nml 
'XlElb'ie*1^ drnllnuf Ilie hlllUai) heall. .„„.,

:i nilwliiti- a true, gentle, liivlugereiuore, ledbylhehlgher
-und purer luilm-n,-........... .i. ,|.vcre evperlem-es. imi sow

ing seed id gt ml,.............................Ilowers alimg Ilie wav she
OIH'S with ill, strr"l""„ui,i,c-s. file preselils In

hnpn

:Uc heeded

ill iiillai<H«’«*,wn5
i ii... I.-.iiii!'. " "Ilin,

A«
Malini

1 Hot II !'<•«. riHKU'rn, 81.00
1 • II Neg. •• 1.00

"oiui^**^’41 I- Lillee. Residen t %
TMUNLILiJj^ » i Pleasant moms rent LJ 1**^ Milford street, Boston. 1 lumiiuuumsioii^ 
day m- week. ____ ___________________ ™

fiflRS. R. COLLINS

'Hie MASON 4 HAMLIN CO. maknONLY THE BEST 
WORK, timl the quality of their Oi'gans Is too well known 
liibi'qim.sthwil. The)'are ilw'laletl by musicians almost 
universally to be uneqiialed, and have always been jm "J 
highest premiums at industrial Exhibition*, oicnmn k 
medal at the FAKiS EXPOSITION. Of hundreds o sub 
comparisons there have net been half a dozen aimgeim.i .u 
which any other-instruments’have obttiitied :i preference 
overlhcni, Thu Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs are ihn 
OXLY Anu’i'icbh musical Instruments<d

1 < Ill'l l I'll llll'K" K"« l» K'»W' notwBlm"""11""1""

hardly disputed. It Is lulls" ?1V hfrerltm"''^" ^ IIIHl 
not higher than those of {‘‘•^'..Jision to‘V’!-ihlc tollVIlH 
cause tlie Company, having/ ( t ‘‘ 1 pave hej n •Wk U»« 
extensively than anv other m«ik<-L* {tnd other ex it.midi 
themseivcH of extensive tmirhincij* ..iged to produce not

FIHST SEIHES. • t.

Incidents in My Tale.
BY I). D. HOME.

ThrrXttW’nlhW lltchlenl.< si range gift!sand experiences. 
In tin. e'lrrcr of this remarkable spirit-medium -from his 

h rough a .M-rics of asMu mtimis with prrsmi- 
H‘ M leniHh’aml literary elrrio through-

1 n familiarity with crowned heads-Iras
blm with au Interest nf ...........  powerful

Mlliulll' ,„| |( Is here Well odd. |(l terselaugmige. ih- 
ehara1'1' the imu> of Hie Ohl tubtg,., tlml ->1111111 1* 
S^S^^

IbrBX'NNM ‘MGBT11 IHUHiSTORE,1 Vl‘*kmi'^ 

st reel, Boston, Mass. emv

slimthl command a wide chile «d rea»ler>.“ — Aor/Mro 
Ihi'tott. Tru>i. ,V. r.

“Asa laic, this book possesses unusual IntcrrM, from Us 
Hi.iraehTsamh hw^^ ami Ii h md pulling nin es- 
tiipatecd it inuhlgh to si> that II will gradually lake rank 
'»•»> hear tn ihat singular imvrl.

l’oht|»nl<l । । ♦• 22 Pm*. A 2'4 XeiC* 
at lb'"'*’ . ।

i*ki< i:s>; | ; ।
OITH'I:, :i7'; SI Mauks Ui.'' f. New 'Luk.

1.00
5.00
0.00

lYIBS. NEWELL, Trance Clairvoyant for Busi- 
nesx, H'Udth and Future Events. .Magnetic Treat- 

Pl(p*t ««d Medicated Baths. • Examination from Jock of 
*‘W-. J*|«",»*-.«>• ii Winter stieut, Boston, Room 15.

reb. 15.—iw
Tree. Address, ■ . ■■ iAddress,

By tho Author of “Branches of Palm,"—A Now Book.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.

,il"? coiiMuer 1?,A'^ Hspt»>ill<m!
H Hall hnl h.'a.bor.u
1'?“?? ’.to* rluunelmlM
i.tUHl, Itustun,

’•Whether by a new hand, or b.v an old hand willing 
anon.vmmislj, Is more than wo know: mu docs-it slgnh\ 
mm h. provided the mailer tarnished . he reader is good .A 
Il Ishi Ibis htsRmrc. The tale. Js cleverly planned, ami*., 
rieverh executed: ainl (beioncol the work Is hlghand well 
Mistahicd."-~ I I'nvi lb r. lltislttii,

••Truly a m«st thrlllihgand wonderful book. The plot. B 
well laid and I hr Mmy Intensely Interesting. Hut few who 
read Ilir Ursi rhaptrr w III "willingly relinquish the bonk nn- 
Hl It has htTii prnised nirmigltqitL"- Zzw JTcv.v, fhihu- 
^^ftt. /I/,

•• We consider this wmk niieuf the iiitbC readable nitblL 
rations of thr ptvjvnj t|mr. “ /’fl.? M m, Vhiht,

< lmh. plain, $ho»: rjulh. Bill gill. ^2,X' Mailed post-

PIMM'. PAYTOX SPEME. II. I»„
Box 5S17. New York City.

MAGNETIC

pepsin, Neiuaigia. < uiouiiq.t ion and mi bronchial affec
tions, yield to'Umnmgh magnetic Uraumqii^ 

''ftWsMsjisii latte

MM FRANK CAMPBELL, ClairvoyantI’liy- 
ik'hii and Spirit Medium. •lol,r? fl'um 11111 •- ami 2 to 

Wasldnglonstreet, Boston-_____ ___ Iw’-MatsS.
ATISS S. F. NICKERSON; Trance, Test and 

M«HlncKs Medium. Public Seance Sunday and Thttrs- 
VJ^LSYltHtigs^ «2 Dover Mi eel, Bosl on. jyw’-Mar. 8.
MS•i^' ^A'n^5^^' cures KheHiaiism and 

AirocHous, byabi^ietlsm.
KKuii
Hornlavaml 1 m>ua> evening.;. u' ’taiion. circles 
CAWtAAWEin^^

M B Dix place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. g.‘ win ml 
teiitlfuiKirals If reqttestal..____ Uw'-Dw, h.

A 8. IIAYlVAKD,MagneticPliysichiii, itim:
neftzedagents. Consultation free. (Nicp roomslllld buaid.)

ATRS. ELDRIDGE, Test, BusinessandClair-
•S^^ruut Physician, No. iOak street, Boston.

l?eb. 22.—4w* <

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tem
ple place (up utalrs). Boston, 13w*—Dcc/28,

MAM 8 HAM OM CO,, 
154 Tremont Street, Boston; 25 Union Square, Now 

York; or 80 and. 82 Adams Street, Chicago.
Feb. 22.—3w

DR. S. B. COLLINS’S
FAITHLESS CURE

FOR THE ’ ■ -•/- - ;

BKsallattOT
Dr. Fred. L H. Willis,

P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
FAR. WILLIS may bo addressed ns above until July ], 

1873. From this point he can attend to the diagnosing 
of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers In this Une are unrivaled, cuml hung, as ho does, 
accurate scientific knowledge' with Xeon and searching 
^'filJluu esPl»l Ml In W "K ?".<llse i?r

, Dr. Wink Is permitted lo refer to numerous parties who 
fe^eureAby his system of practice when all others 

aLL^V^E zvo-euZar* on<z Itefe™™™-____ __1£—^211- ?-

nil. COLLINS'S AN'HI^^^
D coiithimithe useof OpllH1 R*. I* '{.| ,iny liitenni'O"'"^
unt pain or Ineuvenleiife, mnl "lell eollHtitlH1""1111,1
ordinary business, It rebuilds tilt uioucu 
restores the nervous energies. ------__o—... .
It is the only Painless. Cure for the 

Opium Habit ever discovered.- -•
READ THE EVIDENCE.:

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES. .
The following iitniuul persons have kindly allowed (Iio use 

•95'SSS^^^

Druggists, Liiporic.liiilu.A, P. Andrew &bun, Bankers, 
Laporte, Ind.; H. L. Weaver, (MtorlL Ihink, Laporte, 
ImL; R. S. Morrison, Cashier First National Bank, La
porte, 1mL: Dwight Fraser, Postmaster, Laporte. ImL'tG. 
M.Dakin. M.D., Laporte; Ind,: S. A. Robihson. M.D;. La- 
porte.-lml.; HJn. .1. Packard, M. U*, Laporlv, IntK?. Gen-, 
eral L. Gleason, Laporte, ln<l.; Hon. U. XV. Cal heart, La
porte, Ind.; L, Humphrey, M. D., South Bend, Ind.; E. 
T. Bussell, M. 1)., Indianapolis, Ind.: JamesS. Browne, 
M. I>., Suffolk,-Va.:* .Ino; J. Patterson, M.-i>„ Rockport, 
Ind.; .l.H. Clark, M. D., Chicago, 111.; Wm. Sheffield, 
.Napoleon, O.; J. G. Bowman, Vincennes, Ind.: A. H. 
Wetherell. Hopevlile, Iowa: .James Hase!I, Alt. Airy, N. 
C.; Geo. C. Howe, Knoxville, Uhl IL K« Stoddard. Joliet, 
111.; L. S. Spiller, Blrnilnglinm. l"'™: '’"A"
IMIoh Mills. 111(1.; Jmnwi W. J’™' ^ »H«p'g^^ 

iM

W . J. C. Ketchum, HustW^
fr„ SL Joseph, M<». :,L K.^ Hliai K, J . Ph A . 
HL C«lver,,Bhtir.-P<>iiiL ^^
Ciitehenvllle, Ind.; I). Chapman, ChlMKO, HI.
THERIAKI, A QUARTERLY MAGAZINEj

. /.Ac iiii<>es<iil'V lor the reader* of the-’• Banner ••W 1 iicjiof Mr>. Adams commended
1 ! new ^hl,k 110,11 ‘ . IS of lids paper from is Hist

i" i';1' ?, 'iilloii. T ii'<du» m U"uv ! "'>'•',""17'??; 
ftttX I'Vhh'niT 1/’ B'lidd-s M b 

lemm id IieiKWlfllllgs. ‘""'J ,|1,,,hh uiiin'i'llllt* M1'' b 
In Hus loiinlrNmt In ollic'i'S, Hu plj JPPl1 ’

WHAT 18 SAID OF IT.
Among the books which appeared about Christmas time, 

none were HITO entitled tobeam weli oum from a large 
Clreleof readers Ilian Allegories of Life, by Mrs. .1. S. Ad- 
:ilns. Thu book itself is elegantly gotten do, ami thepifik 
Ushers are to be thanked for so Une a worn. Mis. Adams 
lias:t rare Insight Into those inner mmive.H which are “th ■■ 
hidden snrlDgs o*’ life,“ anil she lias here, in twenty-three 
Htories beautifully told;’ illustrated-the nobler ways of life. 
'—The Rttdicai.

’These allegories possess deep .MdrtH’al »»ie^^^ which 
render them of peculiar Interest, —A. \ . Ut pwtltom.

A book to be read in leisure aiid <|tilet half-hours; notte 
betaken al one sitting and then put away unt of sight.— 
Hut Mtn, . .

Mrs. Adams's book will tlml Its place In the nkhodevoted 
to tho modern classics.—Laioreuce Anir-rican.

One uf the most delightful aanil fascinating books wo read for huuty a day.—linjfalu Putit.
Adapted to v;»u( h and mahtrer age, and worthy of being 

read by all.-Providence Prem. -
u 'Hui b^iifjlm^ beautifully illust ratal.- H’«lc/i»i«.i 
"i'll omi eU^anl quarto volume, bound tn el,,lb. frlco 

postage Ji cents.
' ’.biowlifilesaloami retail by WM. WHITE A co., at 

F<l’’{Nlibll *>F LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover

Mediums-Blasphemy—Moravia. 
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS 

BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.

Mediums and Mcdiumsid]).

7ilaxp/iClilJ,:
"Who aro tho BlasphomorsP—-tho “Orthodox" 

■ Christians, or" Spiritualists "P
A seal Tiling amiiy>lsof the subject of blasphemy, which 

will du much good.
Price IU cents, postage, free.

ffleren ^(fj's a/ Moraria.
The wonderHd exjHTlcncrs of the author nt Moravia tire 

here detailed at length.
ITIce W cents, |»oM:<g« free’.

htthm, as urn ;is the bliMMl. 
Sold ujily by

^I'Mll fldl'ln'lllill'. ■ Mu' Jan,!!; '

J. WM. HN WIFE, M. n.

.... Shnyh1^ oi‘LY:«ii«T liilrd Saliit UiO I’!.??* < Mil’?- ^WDi 

to^tot^K'^^..... '■• W,,,iU,SW7f-^^^^ 

ybssesiiei.ex i‘;i:oVER AW I'b^toL 
t'ROSHV. Healing. UirsUies-aiul 'h'J Mi'dlUlim, No. 

i'.>nrlhi"''ii'"'. N'« Viol.'Hy. Magnetic I reatuieut.
'.Uli'......nous from llali ■•>l*boi<'i,'>»l'l'

PA ■U.. iwwt-t .-.aM ./ .i/iw '.rorer.ad- 
.^'.m ta'IlU'^ b'lf'l 0: wU as |« lsoiially. runs, 

Ji;,., lot |.I«|. 1 •"

'1'0 TIIE Wo'llKlNf! CLASS, male (jr fcnidle 
1 ikOi a week gnaianirril. i:i-.pi rhdi|r rmphninrhl at 
home, dat or i'Vriiliu;;. ni.i apltal ii-qiilicil: lull Iu*-!I utThms

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
' Cosmopolitan. Hotel,

Son Francisco. Cal. Jan. 25.

SOUL READING,
Or P#ycliometricnl Delineation of Character; *

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her Jn- 

person, or acrid their autograph or Jock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 

•and peculiarities <n disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; tlic physical and nlental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to tlie Jnluu nionioiisly mar
ried. Full delineation, $2.00: brief dellneatton. $1.00 and 
two 3-Cent Stamps. Address, MRS. A. B.SEVlbRASGE.

Jan. 4.—tr White Water, Walworth Co.,M is.

anthlote, sent free to tiny achires.s. Subscription price $1,00 
per year. . ’
Address RR.SAMUELR.COLLINS.Laporte,Ind.

Dec. 28.—Oteow

'CULTURED FREE TW®T
The Index Association, 

’W’,X,l ’"nl<’C!' at I B st. Clair street, Toledo, O.,aml!ll) 
n ,t.fitr9et' ^‘'w Ym kt'ltv. lias beenorgimlzi'il with 
l J,aJ s,”.eb «f ONE HuxiiliEll THOUSAND DOI.- 
^jviGs, i«r the purpose uf publishing Tract#, Books, and

SAN KRANCLSCO.
I»R. ALRERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer. 

MUS. MORTON, Clairvoyant, Mccllcnl and Bu*U . BCmh Medium aud< PNycIiomctrfNt, 
LATE OF BOSTON. 

mfe?swwsttz 

Lbner!^^^ J'O.llO FAltJiEUstreet.
DccJl-311^___________________ _
'satTfrancisco, cal.

CIiAIRVOYAJSTT-. „ld
■MADAM CUBA ANTONIA. M’-JX^

mercantile saying- Institution 
New Bank Building, No. 387 Washington street, 

Boston.
rplIIS Is the only Saving Bank In the State that payslntcr- 
X. estou .leposltsfor each ami every full calendar month 

they remain hi the bank. Tho Institution has a guarantee 
[und of |3)5.0oo,oq fur tho express protection or depositors.

Jan. H.-Hw -------- --------------

C A T A R R H- ,,—
VSKSor urn Skin, B'<'"‘!.-,,'^^^ !!l!?'.t!>r

MARCY’S SCIOPTiCOW.
With Improved and Cheapened

IVXagic Jjw.xxtorix Slidos.
pOlMtoiiii^iiiutor^^^
F nnrlvnM. Brll"'^.1^ JtANPAl & 
&»,^^ ^jV-MAKCY, Kill)

.11 AUMiTK PAl'EB.
Dvsaa®  ^ S® 

cases only by Magnetism, applied personally, or by means 
of Magnolia!" Paper. Trial paper sent by mall.. Only So 
cents.____________ 1__________ 21!!27.l'l“1’:.“'.— 
TF”TTA 71Y S Biographical Sketches of Brigham
H I ’ Ymnm ami Ills ±1 Wives, Hlnstl-at-

w-0-4 • eti« mailed on receipt of 3-et. stamp,
by S. G. Urn am. S3 South 8th st., Bhlki. 5 copies for Zoots.

Mar, I.—lw*•____
no L. L. FAIRCHILD, Rolling 1’rnirie, 

WIs. HO Papers anil Magazines. Agents waut- 
v£mw n nailer Semi stamp fur particulars. Good2E& Satisfaction!

July ai.-eowflm_ ______________________
A GENTS wi®Xn*dffiR^^ W<nm^ 

AWrs WANTED. Good Pay. IJ^  ̂

plus frc,. ’I,'!,l",n Penile Hook and Portemonnaie. S’™' 
FOJtn M\e“wc,oiiO stamp. H. G, DEANE. New BED- 
—2Bw—Oct. W.

A "Weekly Paper devoted, to Free and. Rational 
Religion.

It is the object of Til KIN DEX to give public utterance 
to the boldest, most cultivated, mid best matured thought 
of the :\gc oii ail religion <mes|Ions. THE > m e(|. 
Itod bv\FRANCE.L- ABBOT, assisted by AJ9JAM W. 
STEV’ENs! with the fullowing Hat of Ldiioriul Contrib
utors: ___ .
o. IL FROTiHXGIMM, of New York City. , \
THOMAS W. HIGGINSON, of Newport. It. L 
WILLIAM J. POTTER, nf New Bedford, M»s»> 
RICHARD P. HALLOWELL, of llasMiA”' ? 
WILLIAM IL SPENCER, of Haverhill, 
Mils. E. D. CHENEV, of Jamaica Plain. Ml *L 
UfV oil ARLES VtH »LV of London, LuffbUld. ’
Pkof FH$?C1S w‘ ^KWMan, of Weston, buyer-

. ^l!iloNC&RE 1>. Conway, of Londotj^4?nffkih<L. 
^' VitiM-ary Department, cittbrachigTiuok notices and 

A DHk <;f the first excellence, will be anew
review ‘^ I Indu* KW. Thomas Vickers, of Chichi- feature of llwl're^ E. '^''T' of ^ ''“'™’ ""' 
nail, and Ro?>/'"lifJV.icii.l^^ will contribute.
■sssSttsaj,,«.». 

ifeaws wxxxsssas 

time to time ns ctiTiuiistiriici's render |«We.
The Index leaches religion without superstition. Ilie 

I minx accepts every result of science and sou ml learn I ml, w um,^ the Bible II rk' gl
nizvs n<> aulhorl ty but that of reason and right. It believes 
in Truth, Freedom, Progress, Equal Kights, au<r Brotherly, 
^Every Liberal should subscribe for THE INDEX, as the 
best popular exponent of Religious Liberalism.

TILE IN DEX for 1673 will be eniargeu to twice Its former size.
Sem) $.'j,oo for one year, or 75 cents for three months on

AH Ih&D subscript Ions should be add tossed to
THE INDEX, TOLEDO, OHIO.

Jan. l8;-tf_____________________________ j____________

CREAM OF LILIES.
■XXTITH all Its simplicity and purity .there is no article 

VV Ihat will compare with It a a Preserver of the Skin.
The toilet Jsimpuricct without this delightful ami harm
less preparation, it positively, removes Birth .Marks, 
Wrinkles and nil cutaneous diseases from the skin, phhIuc- 
Ing a sofi and while satln-llke texture, in all eases of 
chapped and bi ltlle skin It works like magic, it ismiicr- 

.ent from anythlm,' of the kind evcruircivd totlie imbiii^ 
and Is free from all |>nlsoiiotis silliSlIIIK'CS. “,1!IS K™1 eh- 
tire satisfaction In every Insl'uice mid inillP'ari: !IJ,'11’W"

M ■ drrtnfir.ld. Mank., JVff. it, 1870, 
y""r request to know bow I 

r ™ l'1.11^, I would say I, has taken the moth
nom my fan. that hail marred niy looks forever five years, 
leaving my skin soft nml white.

Yours with gratitude, Mus. Sa>ia„ A. bakkii. 
DKABMABAMR-AIrnmi')'^

afflicted. After using three boxes 1 '‘''"‘1,11^^^ 
Pits were gradually ''eaiVimimi'^d'ahVy ^ »•"' '""V "Tru 
used them as before. «" '£;',l\'W^^ and •mOwe ,islu„

-—NEW EDITION JUST ISSUED.

STRANGEVISITORS:
A SEMES OF OIUtaXAl PAPERS,

EMBRACING
Ncleuce. OovcrnmcnL Religion.

* 1UIOMOIWJ* Ar| Fiction. Satire. Humor, ’
* ^l hiurrativc nu<f I’ropla^'^. .

'A*."' "> 'BY THE

"A//| irj'/WA'.VA, It ^
I AND OTHERS ’

Now Welling-.in the Spirit-World.
IfY HRMMHfaAN «4. ito^

Anumg the essays <mntHtood In it may be found ’

■ ^si^^ ■ •
Otdo.GtG.j CLC. . . <

A ppemle<l aro some of the hollas upu» the work: ^^
,,;;s«,9»^

IIU'T .VcIV. .^de loreosely liireieslllig. "-/mfta K<lr

h1'^^ «ml tairmli siu'li

ie?^

simAJIi,1;?^ ‘"‘"K 1,1 “ie '-"Ittiita' -PMdiihui
Elegantly, bound In eloth, beveled boards. Price $!;50, 

postage 10cents. •’
For side wholesale and retail by ihc publishi'is. WM. 

W411TE * <’°M «t the BANNER <»F LIGHT BOOK- SToitEi H Ga,•<*v‘5rii_lr,,<JL■ Biiston. Mass. • vow .

TUB JLliSTOltY " '
OF

modern American 
SPIRITUALISMS

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
■ ■ Of THE,
Astounding and Unprecedented Open Communion 

between Earth and-tho World of Spirits.
. Ily Kniiya llnr<lIiirc? ,

• This wonderful atid thrilling history lias been gathered.up 
from Um initials of lhhly-<w<i suites liy the author lifiself. 
Collecleil ami wiilleii umler Ilie direct supervision and guid
ance of thuspirits.

Price $3,75'' usluge -Hyents.
1BBIBHKO KIUTSON',

reioilalnhlR everythin* but tlie engravings. Immtao been

_____ -...-————
—------ -----—THE

in miler to ineM IhcdJiiiaml for thiNNilmlrablem^ 
by Hon. Iiiiimas II. iiAZAitn. Him- have II.... .

III |i;impli!el form, on good puncr, umi arc. In I'vcrv iv;lj' i':i|. 
culjilvd toinnkb. a tavnraiiir iiiipn'sslbn ox yiiHinr Irwin. 
The price Is llxed al this l»w figure, that the works mav hr 

i Wit IdU th<’reach of all. Herr are mu* hmiihrd ;mds|xl\-
Iwo tribes of live, radical tlmtighl, sent post-paid for 2‘i 

.Uu More Spiritual Knowledge Is rmuimsrd upon these 
('u 'Sihllll rail h(* fr»<lfid hi twclily-llve doll.'irs^^^ 
h'SS''>li,,,;M*,'M retail I'V Hl'' 1"lbll’'lll'!'s;,,tn^ 
wW'i'^ LI<;ilV<«’'‘-

• STOKE. M Ham>vrrstrri!i. Boston. Mass.......... .'. . . -1-__- 
’—JUST PUBLISHED-FlHST BEVISED EDITION.

Wc have just published a new and revised edition <if A. J* 
Davis’s Astro-Phllusopblcal book mlHlrd . • 

“A Stellar Key to tlie SiiiiiiiicrEanil,’! 
Giving the Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a 

Substantial Existence after Death. '
Illustrated witbdlttgramsand tiilmlatod statcmctiisof tin* 

'Harmonies of Nature. All ihr bite tHsri.vvrivshy scientific 
•■UUJII in light. r«»h»r, therhnsiltnfhm of the son. stars. X-c;.

11 nd rouJirmh11<• u Hl 1 hIs n11 m volu• >>e lnmn<i in «.,...i sty f,.
.................. .... Its seaur!. “ Death and the-A tler-:f .tfci ’ •

II IIS. lloi'To.N’, Mri)ii>ii>, I'lomSouth Ainrrica.
I'lniTii..U'tiis'’i^ I'oitlmlh'il by I'iiiiit'ltns- 

•H!ii|i|i:i. A i'l.iari ami piiuclpal eveuls In life wiilleii, feu. 
f .Kiaml Stamp. .Ohio-. «mli i-MIIS. IHH'TilS, Post- 
miler box I7S5. New Yell, rhj. 13w Jan. n,

. I t LIA .M. I’AHPENTEH, of Boshm, Medinin.
dr OHhv

undA J i^1,,11, 'uh l^uu’h aVciuf. cast XVI ^-‘W'D?,^ ftolM - b> '1 "bdJm .................... ...........jt;£m^M^^^ ' i^-^i-
>-,:*i'V,:,':,4-^ I'ai'l. We waul a

-'Oil I reliable ap'iil i'i'''•••> 1'""t'1' luihel'.s. Ail- 
'ft? iliess Ihlihon KKw Mhe <'«.. I»iMalden 

' ’ 'flit' ^ L "r '"'“'k'"'In' '"MyUri, i".

AV M. WHITE, AL Ito A'-lW nf ‘/Slilihrs 
7» • * Alaimal of. Mcdirai Elect tb,liv.u fz WeM^M street, 
New York. • ; . ..mw^Mar. 1.
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• ■' ■ . llil'lli'lliwl-1'1^^^^
'' lll,,riWiS ‘'Mta'lii')?’ H'liIrlilMliwl 
s/;  ̂ . ■
lllLVI'H AND TM^

Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and 
Scones in tho Summer-Land.

hiViKH'mtbr’ii HbiTO’ Is’complete without these com-

ir K*{L'" J'CS^ Hiilt-i'ii, will, I. »c^c

"Tor sale wlu'lenih' mnl lehill by tliii jiiifilll]^ Wi 
WHITE/™ at Bill HANN Ell OF LKill;!' BUOIL 
STORE, miaiiover-slpiel. Boston.-Mass.- . ; . tf r

FLASHES OF LIGHT
- FKOM THi: .

^p^it^Ww4>
niliiti'f;)) TIJ^ m

fc« Ji Hm conaIuTj

. This .rumprrhviisivr volume of nmrv thnti MW pigc will, 
pnwnl hr th<* reader a n lilr rangqof useful iniurm tiuu 
njton subjects pf-1 he ul must hnpm iaiire. j _ .-W . ,

THILlHSEMmUUEil MINDS OF

TIietMl?’'^1^^
■«<•»■; IT. I" < Iraunlug, 

r,M UlzIlimOi -

STATUVOLESItfCE?
THE GREAT CURE, taught tl«>»e wlm.<N'l>r^ 

oiiiers. Chargestsil. Address 1)11, FAHNESTOCK,
Lancaster, I’u,
_ ^o^^^LilNOWy-ci^RVfnLfNfTT
■CNCLUbE *t,(m, lock of hair, ami haiulwrlthm without 
A nml sox or the patient, tor clairvoyant examination 
prescription. AMrcss RACHEL LOKENS MooBEifOr" 
Warren Chase & Co.. GM North5th street, SU Louis, Mo-

June 17.—tf '

KK#i^^ Vou,!:wl w: M. i'A""-
e H'orcisto-, Mam M 17. j!*”11’ I

vv^ritrtlfJ^'atiil left the skin US H

Fur sale by MAD'AME BODINES, al No. iff East Brook
line street. Boston. Mass. Price, One Dollar per box. 
SentJ»yimuhJiost-pahl, (onto’address.  cow—Jan. <1.
“ “^TIIK M.k«NKfilTTRiL<T^^^ 
r<ENl) 3’KX I’LN’DHoDB. AN|>^ 
S Y»» M’l obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on 
fcia system of vitalizing treatment.___________ tf-Jan.
si’HUTU ALlST home, 4G Beach street, Boston, 

Jan.25.—7w*

A SPJ A£NDII3 POEM;
~BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, 

Authiiror “Tin; Voices," whirl! Ims been read anti tul- 
mlreil by thousands, ami itiuI by huiulmlsof others who 
eoiiilemii It for Its bold tiuil outs|K,ken language In defense 
of truth ami Ute refiiialhni unit exposure of error.

Price only 25 cunts, postage 2 cents. 1
For sale wlmlesahi and .retail by WM. WHITE A on

YEAR-BOOK OP SPIRITUALISM.
4 ™SCWll\OF!Ti< facts seniNUE 

AAD 1 HH.OSOlch'.

Containing E5s:iys*by tin* fading Spiritualistic WritersOf 
Euroim Anm^/a: Shncmcnl.s relating to th,; pic- 

in-. . c.iiiUuall^tn In tin* various countries of the 
Notices of itsCuiirnt Literature;

Ulll WH1' IN Stilb*. Organize ions; L-VV**"’*‘S

''^slIrnlM'^

SPIRITUALISM.
EDITED BY

HUDSON TUTTLE AND J. M. PEEBLES.
Price, cloth, $L^» postage 18 cents; paper $1,00, postage 

G cents. .vholesab’ wi retail hv

The Haunted School-House
At Newburyport, Mass.

17IIVE (IWrattolls', Hi :lt l'■'lt«T<■''‘■,T• men20cents, b.v 
bnall or J liny “''^J^ I'hIiIMit. Won.

Ibs origin. mil ore ami h'lidencv. consl.leied In the light of 
astro-llleology. Uy REV. I>. W. HUI.I..

I’liceKcenffi: postage2cents- white a <<>.. “* 
tor sale wholesale and lemll I LYu-L'tohI' * 14 Hanovei tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKblOBI.. « .

street, Boston, Afas®. 0 vv

"Unt; of t^ ^u/it Vnlwthh- and impnrbiid 
.tdiiwiHc Arlof Pi'iiilinvP'

■ m ALPHABET OT'ALL ffifflS., ’
-q- llY JAMES MAIHt-ON ALLEN.

Sill} series of Alphabetic Works limy realty comprises Um 
mvllllft ■ ■ „ , ,I. THE I'AN-NOltMMLI'IIA: UnlwrHdl ar hilerna- 

(tonal.Genual Alphabet, for Ihc sidmtlfie and t>nlh»i m 
reprvseninilon uf oB wmuthhi bniQuauen. A ^^ 1 jjJIjr 
stone to a Universal Language amLUniversat P*'il,'*?^iiri»jff- 

' element <»f the - New tMocathm. ’‘tine »»f the t»<>sl-
cant outgrowths uf Modern Spiritualism.*' i o"< 
'Mu^ .y^t or. OT^^

. The rillllliirmillllba applied to Ilie "V ; ..glUluT'S StVl(') 
forming 11 beautiful system of slmrihium. i" " . . ... ]„I'litli'i^ from arbitrary iwitta ltol!'', 'H*' I1'™1'1 111 

a r««. Imura M llhnnl II renrlier. I'rlre UUreins. ■
3. P1tO-<SBAPHY: Lonuhand Suhnlitutenr Priliudtwn 

■ Writina; For willing English in the conmum character* 
.without- “sUent " h‘Hers. Useful In coriesuomling with 
those who luive not learned Norinographv, mid designed to 
render It boreal ter unnecessary foreAiAfn „ ;(nd Aov iyner* 
cvcrcolca.t'ii the emhuum abfaninWde ffpelliuu. Prive 15 
«,'!I,::<1|<. wluilesiileand retail liv WM. WHItU A- fit., at

l-l’ill'r llWKSTiiltE, II Hanover 
streoh Jh>sl(»n. Mass./ _ _ . • cow

GOLDEN ~ 1V^
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AN EARNEST LIFE.
. A IIIOIMI'IIY OF A. ^

TtiGEmnit with selections fiiom
His Poetical Compositions and Proso Writings.

- COMI’lLEb BY HIS SISTEB, , .

R. ' A UGUS'IjY^ WH ITING.
'I he work Is published In response b» the general demand 

tol'll Mblblc n-.vioaeot t lie Uh- iai..»IS and woudcrlul me- 
rtlltmlsll';.^'?&^^ •fin-

hmUiU ‘‘ ujer, from his own murnals and letters;
( .him- J1’ . )V h^eitr personal knowledge uf all the import-&ra?IA m-^''W^ toll to be aeenrale l» ever?par-

llw. Ai'lhiir Fiilh'i'. '
Prof. Jolin IHiibbiinl.

Rev. UoM'a Hnllou.
Rnbbl .lushun) Rei-l.

<'rir<H»nl Chovrrw*.

Uro Jar. that will lw of Intelrsl to every Spiritual-

m humKol' meiibd pld-mmn-mi. while Ilie travel anil ‘"lv""." 
tl Iearsol puhlle Ilie liuuMl |ur|ib-ulvl'">b
histrui'llveaiid amusing for tlic general re.-uim-. I art
Uiortili'ifiiiliMdiito

■ eludingI the wtilM''d .'I'ml'^.pi mu none of the poems hm' 
impuhHsi„.,| ^Vllb I1'1?.1? I M. ITehlrs riiriiNiesaeli.tr- 
s$r;^ '"“" ""',is'"“ "igi,ei

The bduk1’1^ <S with a fine steel portrait uf the

ICv

Kev. John MmTMy. < ‘ .
K<*v. John Pierpont.-

1H\ Ai Shlnc.v Donne, 
fh»»» Hctu’.v XVjii*c~—• 1 jin-DB \b-nm.

Lew Ik .Howard,
• ' Thoma* Paine,

tnsn..^ Lights of (hi' Hip' W’ WTIII- 
bodied totemgenr»>s of io-iEn.

As. an Encyclopedia of spiritual 11jtot man^ir, this Work 
Is without a superior. . .

' That h Isa carrliiTly rondo sed and digested volume, tho - 
: high rrpiHalinn of ItsrotiipHrrb a warrant.
Prive ?1. ..................  — :^.I'oi>1iiK<> 20 Cculfc

Kur sale wholesale Kto1 JViJ'Lh’i.''"L"i'VJ^l. " M.
W1IHE •< <■'•-at till' BA N M.L 'ie LIGHT BOOK- 
s'p'll F 11 HimovrC'U'''-'. B"'l"'i./Mas.. • 

~ OLD THEOLOGY

Turned Upside Dowd,
' , OR RIGHT SIDE UP:

BY A METHODIST MINISTER.
The, RfMrfit‘li»n nj'lhr Dud; Un Stroud Coining 
of Uhritd,’ Ute l.ii.il I).Il/ ,'lnil</nii Iil—Sltuirihii

Km- sale wholesale and retail be nehiKi,..,.. yew 
a^.ti&r^s

TWENTY YEARS
ON THE WING.

Brief nairallvr of Havels nml labors as a Missionary 
N'hl fui'lli ami Mblallh'tl by lint AssurlMluiHif ileiiellcettb 
in Splrlt-Laiul.

By John Murray Spear.
I’REFACE BV ACl->:-s I'trrxAM.

LICHT BOOK-

</>i r tc, ir< tilt;
End nJ the. Woi'ld, find ') /.i(- 
cral Jut/tfmehl to foltow.

BY REV. T. n. TAYLOR, A. M., M. D., 
AUTHOR or “THU iNEKtlLVn:.” “HhATR ox TlIE 

rUlXH," AND UNE AXOSYMOl’S Work.
Price. <*><!•♦. a1’*?: '!??^^^ i»mwr; Sl,oo.

i. whoh^alr and retail by ilm pubhsh'js. WM. 
Pol' ^’Vro.. id to'' BAXN’M "t* LIGHT BOOK-

^-\kW E»ITK» HUCE RehlTBI).

Lessons'for Children tat taste.
F:imni.,<.tai-:.... I I., imi'ii',1
Body aml-lb'1 ‘’‘Uidlilim^nu “‘ .- ^mUHHi medical works.

I-'1"'.""'' P""Kle tliejr
Wl!h,'h|! '1'‘'1h'.,,. I.es-oii',!’■-L .'^ ^"''"'j |„ iiie schools,

■‘'iwlcetA^^^^^ ill'""’ 10 cents each. Usual

K-mirn^ co., al th- BANNER OF
EioiiT BooKs l’ollE, it Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

l.ii.il


Oflhvai bs ^pkIUm.

ns your souls thus reach out and realize the pres-

fee]. 'I'jCS <>f GiKblnoM

Author of

r I'-rsiiiiKspcaf??;, 
®9$»S*

gjon. than without a Jangungc. awl that any attempt to do 
so Im not only absurd bin dangerous.

ence of each other, yoti wilt come nearer to God 
—that is, to nJ] Dial is good.

arc meagre indeed. His present address is Berlin,. 
Camden County, New Jersey. Write to hin’i, 
reader, and send words If vou can send nothing 
better.

Tl«: Splrlt-C"1"' toy •■Jen.

Hope l°r, {i,,.). 
3*  ̂

MisirtV1 

11,11 ’ 1 i^tt^lrlt-M

Tiie .Prophecy of Vain [Poo].
Tho Kingdom CPoeJ.
The Cradle or Collin f Foe].
Tld? {Streets of Baltimore

52?^

The Prayer of the burrow
■\mehdwl or Truth.
The KiuliartcaHou.

.. ti- Dies?.-tent Ims biu'miurmori’ilcvelopetl hml (he
’ love limn* cxiianileil, (hey eaii Mfrfo^

anil worshipers of oilier Gods. I he Persitfus 
ami Un. Miilmmotnjis are near this class, bul,are

MICHI.- 1||I.’ «,r . If1 n'iCKI1" p‘ •;'••! ill iin.v . •- 
.Ig'-ul.’.'; bi effect anv union of 
as^^^ “*“■ '* "’"'■" 
ES'ffl^

l’rlre»s-oo. postage ib n'afs. ’ "weled boards, run 
k For S'TG "pfl1*',-0 .mid retail, by trio publishers, wm. 
WHITE & * ”•' nt the HANNER OF'l.litllT i>°°^ 
.STORE, 14 Il i'awerjam^jiostom^

Toemafrom tho Inner Life.’

. by the fmiilh and higher class, whose Gon is ii
c.irimtcd in the wholeraeeand < tv/'»/ri"tmt/i/’«rm, । *'^y-lil'Gi Anniversary of .Uoilern

1 ami hence all tin-attributes and pa-simi-ol the. Spiritualism.
other God- arc la-re manifest—the military pow-’ • -----
er of Jupiter and the wcakm'.-s ami strategy of ' •' < oM.MrN(( A-riox fuom .ronx riEiiroNT.*

which conm to you from tlm knowledge that you 
are spirits now, and in the spirit-world, though 
clothed upon withmortal garments, will give you 
a more earnest realization of tlm responsibilities

Kall!.!

>1".
SKETCH O’’A LECTCJIE DELIVEKBD IN

r.y b h i’.in 
which jm-1

MARCH 8, 1873.

Jehovah: the charity of .L sUs and the wisdom 
olKio-lina : the stolidity of the idols and the 
foresight of Apollo and it'oracles. I'mlerthis

tianlty i- not to pe de-troVd. but turned to a 
|i|ae|ica! ll~e bv being bestowed on (lie race. II

..imi'made byaAlums for the unfortunate—edit- 
cal,ion of the blind and deaf-and dumb, (lie aged 
ami puveily-niek.ii. The -pirn of our age runs 

o (hi-channel, ju-t as Chri-liiinily doe.-, and 
-tiny current' of love, made foreign bx it, are 

‘tight bin k to (lie world in w hh-h we live, ami

! the young giant, Moheux Sri urn a i.ism, stepped 
furtli into existence. Its (ir-t word-were, “Hqre 
I am, mine and 'look at me !” It went forth tin

। its mission all Over tin'world, in palace, and hi 
cot, on thrones, arid among (lie people, in social, 
political and religions associations. Everywhere, 
where a human being existed, it has ever gone I 
with the same bold and reliant air — sayiiigj 
■• Here I am, look al the:" ami while sonic of the l 
so-called scientific minds have scoffed'at-him,

Jiesnlrcd, That any persons desiring to remonstrate, 
'lealiM the edneefs and. measures at thin Convention must 
reduce their opliihms !'"'! "''Fellinis to. writing, which 
mils! lie given t"1,10 ^eeretarj •

Thnriilmi ^ruiwj Msiom—The report of the 
Gimrrai Secretary stated “that there had been 
much more accomplished within the past year 
(han the most sanguine had expected. A weekly 
paper had been established and was in successful 
operation, and hundreds of enthusiastic meetings 
had been held.” The report closed by naming 
the following suggestions:

First, organization as an imperative necessity ; 
second, the circulating of petitions to Congress ; 
third, lecturers should take the field at once in 
behalf of the cause ; fourth, liberal contributions 
are necessary. It seems that four thousand dol
lars had hi,'eh received and expended during tho 
past yeai’m carrying on tlie work.

In the discussion-of some resolutions a rever
end said that “ (soil was dethroned.' ami if he was 
not /nit into the t'onsfitutinn, that the streits of our 
cities would run with blood like thisi<t.rei:te of Pari, 
durian theisiyu of tin: thimmune! >As a' nation 
we-are forgetting that there is a God\r a Bible. 
Our SabbatIi laws are not executed, and the libra
ries are being opened upon that holy day. -

The voice of one woman was heard in the Con
vention, but none were made oHieers. This wo
man was named after Lady .lane. Grey, and 
somehow she seemed to think that bernqmcsake 
was connected with the. “ ConstitutiomihGod" 
movement, and that she was u martyr in its bo- 
half. 1

Tho Executive Committee reported the foilow
ing form of petition to Congress:

To those who have labored long and earnestly 
•with us—the pioneers in our canSc^onr co-work
ers— we would send words of holy cheer,•con
scious as you are of the source of the divine im
pulses which come to .you from time to lime ; let 
us say that you are not only laying up treasures 
now. by your earnest and faithful labors, but 
everlasting foundations (hat shall stand firm and 
immovable in the inner life toward which you 
are moving: and the mansions which you are 
imw’building will be illuminated by the light of 
the celestial world, and thus be made radiant 
with a glory that your world cannot conceive of.

In conclusion I would say, Be of good cheer; 
(lie world moves onward ihd upward, and this is'

with little or no examination, charging him with 
being an arrant imposter. “a seven day’s wn». 
def." Im ha- smiled at Ih-m just as defiantly, I 

d by Iree I’-ligiimHG. by ratnmali-t.-, iulf j conscious Unit the truth, like its divine Author, j 
ami by tlie inidii body of (he Spit llmitM-S j can wait for human recognition, and lias walked

ul i'lilbiithpielil id Its gnd-1 tu ;
and idierili?'' a11’ leiidcicd L) । ,
•si. w.ii-ntpi r-. 1 who i.iillmiiiilier all the others, and give times-1 ).;li|l( into their, midst mid coolly proclaimed,
•1, uwi mi” ib.it -till luisihe' .M'lithirchiiiiu'ler to Die incoming era of natural | ■> Hcie I am, look nt me.” I’rayeraml holy wa- 
isani-m. in v. brib the gods are | and ratiuiitil religion, ft e have nut time now to ; (,,; .(|l(| priestly denunehitmn. have been as pow- 

bpiught’dnwu in image- In (lie,; uses, and placed ' dwell upon this new ami ilii'umilig feligioli,'but | prlcss as Ilie .sneers of Die so-called scientific

,M- j ••hn wait for linnmii recognition, and lias walked
Willi a Imari for any raw; 

silllaclilevlm:. still pm suing,
I.earn to labor ami m wall."

within themeiii.il teach o| the million- of ignorant 
Wrir-hip'T' whocbu-ld not hold on tn the skirls of
1111 imaginary being for wain'of nii'iital capui'ity.- 
Th • iGiding mind- who ichil ris pfiesi- hi ibis' 
religion iTiiliiwcd'the images with all Ilie atlii- .

• bull's t hi'V U'llbl conceive of as belonging tn I lie ", 
divine nature, and liiie.'lif the people to lore iiml 
fear, to pl.11 tn them as tlie ci'lillplleis (,f all Uli-' 
seen suureis of |i|e—Illgs and evils, alld lluis. 
through the-Lligioii- < lenient in man's ng tn re. y

it is idretidy lulling Ihe best minds.

A MISTAKE.

i world. Notwithstanding Ilie folly and fanaticism 
I of many of his followers, whiiji have indeed been 
j great, Ilie efforts of many to excuse their human

. A writer in the St, Louis < I Jobe says tlie Bible wonknessesus the result of his presenee, the per- 
nnd Christianity have withstood (lie attacks of seditions, slanders and attempted (Tiieilixions by.
the distinuiiislh d writers of tilt' last tiro..centtiosuimiiisiicii miicis i,i me ij-i ।»ti.ci-niii- f .'hurcli and Stale, the young giant lias gone on, 
lies, and lienee heargiie-’ llmt lliey, with Moses Tearing nothing; he has visited all billions and 
arid ( 'hrist, will withstand dhe more violent al- j climes, and has struck a key-note in the souls of
taeksof the present century with science arrayed 
against them ; iind he tfdiiks tlm impregnable

. gel eontryi |‘V> i hill! ami Imlilnl him uilgjibedi- walls'of tlie chiireh will semi back the javelins 
. e.iiee to laws and a'itthorily. There is nolhilfg in r burled against them' to tin*. Wounding of-the nt-

the UatuiTof mail tlirmigli whi<;|i be can -o easily . 
arid ••ffectmilh hr rn-lafid am! eimjrolled ns, 

•(lffiqigh hi--r'-liai“!i. TheJow-At um) icn-i je-; 
Vcliqietr, and '•oH-'-qiirlil jy m<'-l numerous pbr-! 

—Hon bl' mankiml. are -HU pmi.iii-.iii the worship', 
of -acred obj.-.’ls. and Millin' until biomdil mil' 

ol it ’by education anil -ci.we, j

Tile Second chi-- im- it - god- lifted out of the ■ 
■jibag.'s. and c'.l'liic.' onh in iimiginiifioii and iii. 
Some ilmigbialyby.ilill. “Tliey are lil.pilll per-1
Sonal l> inu-, and i ndov.e.i u ilk tin

I Im mod maile d in

g>itei;t Lehar-.
•s. ujio war-, 
tliees of Ibis •

cla—are ihe am i. hi Gie. I.-. Item.ui- and Jew

humanity srieh as the’world Jia's never before 
heard. It has been said that.." prejudice and pre
cedent " are (he greatest barriers to hitman pro-
gress. Titis .voting giant tins met Jhesc boldly

I licking part ies. He is sadly uiistukeu and slight; I prejudice, the enibbed and surly daughter of ig- 
ly igimranf. since- neither. Hie Bible, nor Ihi' f noratice, has with' an unrelenting hand Jtsed 
Church have withstood the atlaeks, nor repaired every means in her power.tn strangle (his child 

TJic bfeiiches of ( he Iasi ( wo cold iii ies. The Agri- of progress, to remove (his great lever which the 
of lleasim Inis never been answeii'd, ami ilsen- Infinite Father has pkieed under humanily to.j- Infinite Father bits primed under humanity'lb 
iToiu'liing uttacks are as potent tu-day as ever, j lift them, out of tlm.mire and' pl.ttee their feet in 

(lie true pathway that leads to I Im highest 1111- 
foldment. of life, yet this has not arrested the on-

Tajior’s Diegesis lias made, a breach in file wall'
of ChrMiiiirity that eon never be repaired .unless
we suppress education ,'imi slop (lie spread .of in-, ward miirch of (Idsgrand and trflfmphanl “genius 
(elligiiiigi’.: unless we declare reason erifiialmid pnf ijuiviTsiii emancipation ” (hilt lias come (o 
iileniiiiiy rigiliiisl (lie.’ehureh, liml hence Jo lie si- bless (he world/iuuLgive't'o'mi^ being 
h'lii'i'd., As the God of Moses and ( he Jews could j not only till' iiieium by which (hey mgy nudiT- 
nut prevail ti»ainst thc ifun vhariols of tlicir rinm. |. slnndM^^^ conditions, and many of the

Report of tire National Convention in 
beliulf of the Religions Amciidniciit 
of the Constitution of the Tnitetl 
States.

Kcporlcil lor Ilie Banner of Light.

The Convention opened at Iwo o'clock Wednes
day. Feb. gillh, with John Alexander, Esq., of 
Philadelphia, in the Chair.

The audience was small, evidently composed 
mostly of delegates from different parts of the 
country, few New York people being present. 
A printed, programme of the proceedings of each 
session was givenJo each person as (hey entered, 
showing that every possible precaution had been 
taken to avoid any.opposition from the outside.

Prayer constituted a prominent feature on the 
programme; as each session opened and. closed 
with praying.

After prayer, an address was. delivered by the 
General.Secrelarv on “The Beligious Amend- 
inent movement just and seasonable.” He said 
“ It was a fact Ilia! the religion of a people will 
always be tlm foundation of. their nationality, 
eimseipietifly the Constitution was but an expres
sion of the religious convictions of the people, or 
nt least it.Was in harmony with them. Tlm teneh- 
ings of the Bible are incorporated.into all the in-

The ulHl^^lKtird citizens of the rutted States Petition 
vonr hotioralih’bodies for such an amendment to the Con- 
stltiHlou tit Ilie Pulled Stales as shall suitably express our 
national nrkiNArHImiii’iit ol Almighty (hh| as tlmsouiro of 
all authority In civil government, ul the Lani Jesus Christ 
•is the i'ulerof nations, mid his revvaled will as of Slipnuno 
niiiiiorHy : and ilm* indicate Hint this Is a Christian nation, 

d i»’si<,‘’nH ^T* heist fan Jaws, Inslhnthms. and usages of 
"O'h’iillibk l>-K‘il ba-ls In the fimda- 

i»c>m>l1:l"' "r "'
Dr. Trent, of Vineland, got permission to read 

two protests; during the reading of which—or 
rather as much as they permitted to be read- 
one would hardly have .supposed, on looking 
about .him, that lie was surrounded by t lie preach
ers of the gospel of tlie meek and lowly Jequs— 
for such l age-blaekened faces ! such hisses 1 such 
veils of linger ! 1 never before saw or heard 
hi any gathering 1 Evidently the truth <lid not 
please them. However, they choked Mr. Treat 
off iind that, too, after they had vote! him Dm 
time to read his protest and review.

The Bev. Dr. George, D. D., said that “tho 
different Christian sei'ts might all unite to no, 
complish the purpose for which tjicv labored. 
Uutholico and ProteKtaiitHwrv alike interested 'in..solutions, of our country, therefore it should 

have acknowledgment in',the fundamental-law 
Of (lie land. If Mohammedans had comb here, 
they would have i|ut theilU'aith in the Constitu- 

but Ihisemmfry being Christian we d/mund 
a .Ihe Christte^ faith lie put m (his instru

ment For some reason (Jie recognition of Al
mighty (i<’d and tlm Christian religion was left 
otiljahd this siienye of the Constitution really 
degrades Christianity to the level of all other re
ligions. The demand had been made by our op
ponents to expel'.the Bible froni 1 hi''common 
schools. The (lido .Supreme Court had decided 
that Christianity is not a part of lb'’I”'' ...(,r 
land. Jn view of these faetsmid many < " » 
equally signi!ieiii|t, is it Wl l«ne for lb 
something—those of us who believe that ilH till' 
lilesfnys we riijoy were t/ireo to us by Chriiluihi- 

. ty ‘ ( / fy Trie secular parly are gaining ground 
every dav- We believe, that, the Bible is tlie safe-' 
guard of ail onr liberties. Seii what our enemies 
aredoin". [Bends Abbol.’s glorious appeal forre- 

'li”ious Jllmriv published.'in (he Index imt long 
sineo.] trill,God is with its, and'these infidels 
cannot-prevail against us.. We shall put Chris
tianity into tlie Constitution. Congress Would be 
pure if it were-only made up of Christians.’’ (?) 
[Applause.] • '

The above synopsis of the address contains al) 
the principal points that weremmleby those that 
followed during the Convention; but to show the 
spirit of bigotry arid intolerance which possessed 

' the speakers, rind was heartily applauded by the 
delegates, I will quote them in the language in 
which they were expressed. I never lien rd worse 
language and more biteer slang expressions (han 
fell from thelips of some of these, Itev. D. D.’s.

The 1’ev. Dr. Brunot said, “ Alan has no rlglit 
or power- to govern according t o his own will. 
Government was ordained of God and responsible 
to him.”. ... .■'.■■•

-' -A t the-close of his address a gentleman moved 
for (he privilege of free discussion ; but the pro-' 
position was hissed iind voted down by the dele-

making this a ChriKtinu nation-”,.
In the evening (Thursday),,’ro[- Jonathan 

Edwards; j). D., said, “ in justi^i. was done to 
tlm people of this country by forgetting to men
tion God in the Constitution. What a dreadful 
thing to think that a person may be as good n 
citizen of this country, and be, a Jlahoinnicdiin, 
or even a Pagan, (is a Christian! [Dreadful,? 
is n’t. it?] There are only (luce kinds of people 
whose rightsof conscience will boat all infringed 
upon, mtmelY-i~Ja.ws, Deists and Atheists.- Wo 
appreciate. Illis fact: but wlmt is Ilie character of 
(hese persons'.' They arc ignorant, nml all they 
Iinow about their rights thqy have learned of

f 1° Cl'ni,‘ ’"IIS ” 1111 !” lllt 
iXlghtsiire. We intend to wm^

tian Sabbath. I think that an ntlieist lias a right , 
■to tire, like any other poor hiniitie., but that is all. 
[Hisses from Die outside, and tremendous-ap
plause from Die delegates.] Art ny to tolerate 
Atheism! Thero is tiulhllif/ out of lull I wuhl 
hot toterute soonrr! We don't intend to tolerate 
A/luism in nun form. It is n question of Chris-' 
tianlty on the one hand, and absolute Atheism

” ‘‘tri iU"1 /’'’’’Miaiiity Wioff prevail al
Tlm Kev ^irS ,‘",,’I«»‘1 prolonged-]

'■ -S.te^^ D. closed tile spCak-
,nL bj a powerful’appeal in behalf of the move
ment, in which lie said “it was impossible to esti
mate the importance of tlie great purpose they 
mu! hi view. Our. luovement isI entirely scicn- 
tilie.(?) The Constitution is an insult‘to God, 
a profane instrument. ‘ The wicked shall bo 
turned into hell, and all the nations that forget 
God.’ I am willing to have the children read in .

( sland llidr present conditions, and many of the
-o Chris! and Christmiiily i-aiiuot prevail: mysieries which have hiiherlosurrounded human 

life, blit much of the fill ore, which hail always
tine
against modern science mid general education. ; life, blit nineh of the I 

The piiib cling walls of the churches lire ignn. j been veiled ill obscurit.
ns . ranee, c. incmvd with super,-lit inn'. The latter, | bitter prejudices of the bigiif and the self-right-. 
'■' with all. its theory of future lite, yields In the eons t. bat were arrayed to crush this which seemed 

nidurai mid rational system of .Spiritualism, with 111 (hem to be the worst of all demons, have jus! 
have no nq."i.il'lc Compal l-oii-u ilh Iheir God’ j|s fuel-mid coiminiiiicailmis, ami die (ormer Io aS signally ftiiled: for in tlie churches to-dayali 

and “ver Ilie world, there are millions of Spiritual-

mid I Ip 
ties of In lids’eon-
(ra-t ■ t lie .b w ^•'■HriloU-llIl'e II' 
their -Jl het.:b :- Iml a- le-lde u.l

On tlie other hand, the

Old tie

um d

and Iheir war

and Tin),; ednealimi. i^cm r;|l tnlelligeiireand svieiirr

molbig l.”me.
people of ,1, hn'.al,. or r.ilher the.

it? ci. ahi.- el tlm-. iml iniis who had.

lull we will go i isls who drink from (Im pure fountains of celes
tial hive and wisdom, ami have been warmed Jo•-carrier, pitmens and post*

•(lull we itr.i to bo em-iimliered villi the.supersli- 
.t.ii.ii pi the Jews, aml ilie later rind hoi less ridie- 
pions sy.-iem.of tlie worsliipgrs/if Christ ami the

mu C.mImi'd tn Umi nt , Ahvndy the’churches are Calling for const it u- 
thi' i iie.k • ci |; mtan-. and u .1- lit tic better if as |iiiimil and legislative prali G mn, wit Inuit which 
giui'l a- |j;!i m ibe J'.igaii HiniLoi-(I'l'tii wliieli; *|)iey M'c they nin.-l sunn ri-i ire from the control 
the bi -t >•:'it v.a- luiiiimeil. Win the Jen i-h uf Miciclv. Tile people arc being sullli'iciltly en- 
Gml and j. iigioti were, draw 11 into and bound lightcm ii In reject 1 he'fabulous stories so. badly
with tie tlm religion of modem so- mid m (he Bible from Hie schools, ami Dm

• ei' ty w. imidil ncicr miiliT-land. Hides- 1 he lai- eliiiii-hi'- ib inamr legal protection forlhe idol mid 
ter wa- leo.gnod withqiit it,"mid needed mixing [ tlie superstition it incideaje,-; If the parents 
with puiii” furry amt.corrupting. inlliienw, such ii.< reject if the la w musl' eiifiitci' it upon their ehil-' 
the dram slMps tiirni-h lorlntoxicatiim. . iliim, for, if the children glow.up.atid get ail ed-

This c!a-s o| wur-hipei-. with -licrilii'es-bf uni-J ueallim without having these failles slumped on
and iiumiiq beiligs.'tunl. with | (heir minds as siuTcd, (in y will never lieiwine, 
s,. saer.'il frillies'.'rind maivelous i slaves io the ehttreln's.. .Th” ciiiTriaehiiie.iits of 

' , • ■ / science crinhof longer he met
its images of wiuulzind s(orib; ulid ye( in purity, I. eveii iuThis.i'imiitry, Wlr'i'e (rn(li trad errin' hnvq 

biTii Jell nearly Lee to ednfeiid without tlie aid.

mills, vegetabl, 
its imaginary I

was, a'nil is. superior to Paganism, .wjlli

virtue, and goodness j| is bin little superior, al-; 
tlnnigli it is the religion of a more iiihjlectmtl [
jidrtjidi of the race, with stronger menial power, j 

Too iiiiieli ui. Ilii- religion )uis.beii|i ilmggi d in-1

pailh.ami iiirariiatN in .spine human form, ami 
chiiiigi'd Io n vi-iting.oi inspiring glm.J .liter bis 
death. This class is representi'd in India by the 

'. incarnations of Krccshna.iiml in AHa Minoraml
Europe by Christiritis iirid (heir ('liri<(, whom 

' (hey bring on! iii ihc Jb-hiT.i'or.Iesusof Nazareth 
and Galilee. These wor.-liipei -, or their priests, 
like the other.-, endow their (iod with all Ilie 
good and greij qualities they can expressih la.u- 

. gimgrr.iimi ibei'hri-lians have I heirs paiiib'd, 
fi ve or six hundred yi-ai- after lie Inis died, and 
sen! Id's ghost hThixsieml.:i-;n computer—paint- 
i'll'lhe Most pi.'l'fcei and beautiful exterior furni 
(bat the be.-t artist can make, so Dial it may com- 
pare with (he.cbar'acler ami at I iibul.es Un-best 
writers could ultacli to hiin. This God Ibus cmn- 
ph’ti'd, Die religions work begins.in the l|i';irl by 

■(hi'ild.vi'foiiiiiithfo'!^ Ilikiih'iiMteil-ii^ 
who was so iiiiieli kinder .aiu] belter limn .Iii*, 
God-fathi'i'that he (’lime doirn (o our earth arid
lived.a.- men lived, bore Ui<’ irials ait/l s^ 
rind, triumphing ovyr death, rescued his follow.; 
ers from Ids enemy "and from sufi'ering,after 
death, but coiild-not save, tl'icm here from perse
cution or cxiamHori, nor could he .-a vc' himself 
from tliyse while iiiearnatvd. . • ( I

The superiority of thls elass of worshipers <’on; 
si-j.S In their cxplliideil love, which is drawn out 
for their Goff, and m arly hiilmicds, in the better 
class of <'hi i-(imi di voices, the,"hatred itiiil en
mity tliey Jime' for those felhiw-beiiigs wild <lp 

not worship with them.The Jews counted nil 
/ w)io did not believe with them as heathen, and 

deserving, mdy to be robbed mid betrayed, and 
the early CliriMiails were bitt little better: but

worshiping ZAee'/yA rather (han in .Mahomet and 
Zoroaster, tlie Gods of their belief,

Christianity has done a great and good work in 

nuil for tin' lirarl, but litlfo for Hu1 lufol mwii 
of mail. It is, as is claimed for it, the religion 
of tlie heart, and one that the bruin and reason 
(•ah iii.w accept; ami Imm-p to it “reason jscai- 

nal," and at enmity against’te< Gml—enmity only 
in refusing its absurd claims of incarnation and

controlled by fear only, and the third by love anil 
fear alternating—love Of Jesus, mid fear of hell 
and the devil, ns well as of Jesus's father, and 
his terrible wrath and justice, as they call it. 
Tlm essential feature of I,his class of religionists 
Is to drair out all Dm Jove,Jo their Coils, even al 
the sacrifice of all kindred, as their Holy Hook 
teaches ; but as they increased Mve, and put it 
largely it) Die jdawo? fear as taught by Die Jews, 
they are n-great improvement on the other and 
more numerous classes. Like the former, they 
have ruined the* nations and peoples controlled 
by their priestsand religious system, and are now- 
on the point of being transcended and superseded

i>f law and legislation : heiieo the?neeeskity of 
the Vining Men's (.'hristinn Association, and in 
il the union of (’huicbes, (o secure political aid Io 
defend tin' fallipg (Ibri-fiaidly of illy nineteenth 
eeiilliry. '; .• ■’■,. v1^-T L;.J ' -'■:':. ,;” -.

. ^EHEMIAirriAcKEIL ,-

Til who read, in former year Ilie Portland

n heller con-cionsnoss of these truths by. tho 
presence,of I Iris living and immortal child which 
Ims been so fearfully d"n<mn'.'ed from (heir pul
pits'. Tliey iimy not have seen liilll lu his fullest 
and nyist clear nfaiiifesIaUehs^buf a measure of 
the divine'glory which belongs to (his-grand 

i revelation irf-Mm age lias.pome Io them, and tliey 
• know that they are blessed. ■ .

I am glad In speak tiLtlm’wm'ld.lo-day, tllld 11 
is iny soitl's deJre (o say to al) Spiri tim lists 
wherever (hey. may be, (hat in (he celebration of 
this,.the T^effty-illlli Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism, wo' rejoice in common will1 you, 
and all through the spirit-world there goes forth 
a jubilant song of thanksgiving and praise

'• For. the blessings Ilia! halhiw our iliivs." I 

• J'o you, oh Spiritualists, of all earth’s children,'] 
would, we say, Ih-juiee, and be glad, for you have 
found the light of the Better 'Land, and. in the 
eqnsemusnes.yof tlie presence of your loved bill’s,
combined with that of your own rectitude, is tip 
be found h source of Ilie highest enjoyment, (lieJ 
Hwei'fest peace,.altd (hat. whlcte ^^ mues.
you receivo-it, Will make you as a band of bril- ”'Kev. Dr; Craven assumed “ that there is a per- 
ihefs and' sistcTsTciii'li and all working for the sonal God, and (lie Bible is ti record (if his Will,” 
good of huniiuiilv. Understand, (him,uh Spir- He declared that “ the (IMlte power of God was 
ilirilisfs 'ind be awikonud In a of nowhere recognized in the Constitution. In the

IMIIMS, to a consciousness ol Co.iistilutiiiiial Convention there were.only two
tlilsgreal fact—that Spiritualism Is the essence or three wljb thought'prayer neriessarv. It was 
of all reform's ; dial whatsoever hath reference evident that the framers of the Constitution stu-

L diously avoided the-mention of the mime ofPleasure Bou I ^-or its shorHivi'd-suecessor, will |.*q (he welfare of humanity, in n»y of its depart-1 
both: reliienibiT (/nd-lmlij sdered Dm ' above »>en(s ami conditions, of life—whatsoever hath 
Mmermm- name. .Our elder'and njied brother, “‘f'Tenei^ Na- 
now almost enti.rejy shut oir frmn (he sounds of JArmaiouml i.nan, on vonr globe, or on' any of |
veherable name.

Die Protestant Bible or (lie Donny Bible—if they 
only read some BibKi—ThO-llible is the emblem 
of dur nation’s glory ; it is the foundation of our 
civilization. There, is liberty every where where 
Christianity rules."(!) .

Some ?(i000 were raised with a prospect of. 
swelling it to ten ; so said the Secretary. •

Thursday evening closed the Convention.
Deaf Buhner, I attended every’ session of this 

Convention/ and I send you a digest of the, notes 
taken, hoping you will give them to tlie world. 
It. is important’that we should know .what tho. 
enemies of human enlightenment ’and freedom

Join", ^f course there is but one purpose 
• VliP’iinrt0^1® workers in this movement, and 
°}} it.. sUlHtrroidoiiof.^^ MoiigZit and a per- 
t1Hlt '^* „„r ciW'i'stition in (lie form of churches
petiiiirteii u‘ ',pj|ey giu^n an(i it jsundoubtedly 
111111..muisk is i/aininy rapidly, and hence 
lhc%nM^ the work that Francis Abbot 
ssBSfpl 

&Ism™ n source of ^'«
was frequently alluded to in then nOor
huiately, th J far their «‘'I^1" '
encouragement witli the seculiu 1”G15’ ,, .
many religious journals luiVC reOUKlu ltl( lit lOr 
their impious attempt to scclariaMiC tlte Consti
tution. Lot thfHspirihinlists ami Liberalists 
everywhere arouse, and see to it that tliis infa- ■ 
moils design upon our national liberty and our 
natural rights be forever frustrated.

God;"’ Continuing in this strain for aWhlle lie 
closed by saving that “ this defect in ourNatioji- 
nl. Consiitiition would bring dowlr Upon ils tlm 

, , ■. wrath and vengeance of no insulleil and offend'
(he gtebes ol the-universe, habitable or unin- cd God.”- G

। I In the Wednesday evening session Kev. Me- 
th....  llvaine said that “the silence of the Constitutionbill in it. ,-t'ili l unfoldim nt. It has no minou jn reference to God was a crime that deserved tn 

. elements pt selfishness, no blind views of tempo- be punished. To Christian iniluenee we owe our 
rarv prosperity; but leads mini into thil grandest liberty, our education, anil all our hopes of fu t ure 
ami .most.subllme realities of a life w hich holds prosperity. Politics and religion must be. j11’^^” 
al) other lives as its own—sacred. ' or.the country Is ruined ;" and yet he said, ..•

a 1. Ar 1 a: ~ v A would sacrifice our lives rather than do nA line thill is all-i mbiacmg and diviin in its (pat wonld'unite Church and State!” • 
character will be.yours Inhproportion as you are Kev. Dr. Tyng—who said he. had preached the 
faithful ainl tnie to Die law of Die Spirit of "Lifte gospel, for fifty years (and certainly seemed to be 
which is in' you( and which is beautifully (infold- °^ fi^nd)—de""^ “ "'"i "f d"

ed and strengthened bv the influences thatconfo "‘^iimr W^ *" ni”n)ptlmthe'couhi ramake ti>p 
UT11 from the BeGcr-Lmid. J ■ ‘ ' j1^ tri,,“'^ri "

During Hie quarter of a century just past, in, object “f fompne side to M*’ Of^r ,,rd iq GOfo" 
(elligent communications hiivecomc to the world, J '^ ”|1(; Constitution say “ tlte l,1, . 1 
of humanity ,fiom. the. world of spirits, and a l am oil the side of God ; I want llOthlllg KJ UO 
grander and more extensive work, freighted with with a man who denies my God ; I would avoid 
the sweetest and richest blessings to mankind, him as I would n skunk- [ do e an nm a > e 
I?8 b<fon MnilisheiU^ past ages of ^’^”^r 
the world. 'I hero are tljose with me now—an- .(i)1 tini-tding is done, it » ‘“‘“’I im
eient spirits of tile long ago, who confirm this I believe ill God ; I boJieVC. Ill JCSuS vlIHM- US Uli 
statement as true, arid in placingtliiscrown on Saviour; I believe in the Bible; and WC Want 
•the quarter of a century just closing, we ffeeilTiot riml we will hare an aclmowWt/mcnt of this faith 
recall t./ynu. who are ’familiar with them, the f iremeydous

..wonderful and varied manifestations which have * At this tiihe the following resolutions were pfe- 
uiaikcd that brief arid Important period. We sen ted by the chairman of the Executive Com- 
wniihl liavcyou io number your blessings and "*^ w mis sufo-, “^^ 

seek to realize more- of the glorious light,that Nibb'11^*^^^ id

shines within and around ^‘t .von ; ami h. so
doing you will grow nearer to.,each other, and, | «K^. ^ gr.m imreri-

That. In tlicjiiilgmcnt of this
muInii Hint an aiiinlnfsliatlnn of government < All Im in j 
exist without iiuiral character, moral Influence, ami I'CU-

reference to the progress and linfoHlinent of Na-

our world, and excluded, by extreme age,^deaf- I - —: ........... . ................... . . .
uess, ami poverty from Du1 advantages of such,. Imbltalile, is intimately related with Spiritual, 
lyjs'eiititled-lo a large’share of'sviiipalby from

. these whose souls have been freed frani supeTstL- 
tion and Ilie popular follies which ho began to 
expose, in a'public milliner; half a century ago,' 
and against which, and tlie corruptions of bbth. 
Church and .Slate, lie bullied almost single-hand
ed for many years. Bro. Hacker traveled many 
years, rind lectured as many of us now do against

' Diestifowlilfo^ ;jaiitl Wn lit’ Ml not receive 

enough to pay for his elot'ho.s, nor even his fare 
on stages. Be had totfavel oil foot many times, 
ami receive no pay for his lectures', being his own 
advertisement and begging, often for a place to
tiller the Dmuglits (hat were burning in his soul, 
Well do wo remember the soul-stirring (ruths'he 
published in his litt le Boat, and how gladly a few 
of us in Wisconsin welcomed each.mtmber of the 
Portland visitor. ..On our first visit to Portland 
we hunted up this old pioneer, and had a glori
ous vis.K with him; talking, over tin' popular 

■ evils we hud both beeri combating, and he.much.
longer anil more ably Umm we had then done, 
(liir,brother lias not been 'nbledo lecture since ■ 
the harvesters Iriw in It subsist-
(■nee for Iheir labors; anil, as he labored for Die 
future, and without pay, lie is left, in old ago,, 
dependent bn his earnings for subsistence, which'

Z£J‘ We take pleasure in. calling attention to 

•hr following notice which we clip froin a Kansas 
I’hper, and also to add-tliat our personal acquaint
ance with the lion. Amos Tuck, formerly of New 
HiuiipsliirCfinid a mcmbiTof Congress, warrants 

Us in recommending him as an honorable man 
and one who can be relied on ill.liny recommen
dation or business transaction entrusted to him. 
IVc intend to examine some of tlie lands tlu^ com
ing summer, and report to our Eastern friends 
who so often inquire of us about the result :

Cheap Farms in Southwest Missouri.—The 
Atlantic & Pacific Kailroad Company offers 1,- 
200,000acres nf Iniid in Central and .Southwest 
Missouri, at from S3 to $12 per acre, on seven 
years' time, with free transportation from St, 
Louis to all purchasers. Climate, soil, timber 
mineral wealth, schools, churches, and law-abhL 
big society invite emigrants from al) points to 
this land of fruits and (lowers. For particulars 
address A. Tuck, Land Commissioner, St. Louis, 
Mo. _____________________________

A girl sixteen years of age lias' carried tho' malls over 
thirty-four miles of Iona road three times a week all win- 1 
tor.

.foithfiil and trim to Dm law of Ihe Spirit offHOT;;

' well begun, is to be carried on. Tlie little rivu- 

IcbiiiKi streams lliiil have imop^ 
the world will increase as imin's spirihllll Mltlll'C 

is unfolded by the highest purity of life, and he 
will realize (hi (hese ■« become “as m-oM 
rivers and streams, wherein sllMI g° 110 P'1 
w ith oars, neither shall gallant ships pa'G lite'1 
oy-”

In (be grander freedom, ami purity of life-will 
come more glorious manifestations, proving, lie- 
yomVthc possibility of doubt, tlie oneness of life 
here ami hereafter, and the indissoluble ties that 
bind all our Father's ■children, not only on this 
earth, but in all the spheres, and- from all the 
earths that are ami have been sending forth their 
countless myriads into tlie home of the angels.

Tlie. consciousness of rectitude, the desire for 
tlie fulfillment of the divine purposes of life,

• The above romniunfrattrin froni onr friend Father Pier
pont was received by me. with a request that a coj»y be for- 
ward-d to the Banner for pnbhrAilon—prior to dnp^ 
March—in order that It mlght.be rend by tho Spiritualists 
generally on that occasion. Yours indy. xr n henkyT. child, m. u.

634 Race street, Philadelphia.

Iniliulril. viz: Iii-u 11 muiiism'11;^^ asslmwn m 
la l ellgi™ ana a'"'3’•;}',',V '""' '’ivm®'1" 1
an es«riitliit eje!»f<1^ Die rapid <Ielc|lj
the whole his1''1'', {,.,. signs or ria- ip1";*' ,is of organi?1”1

theHll or Clirlsllanw.!,"‘.nmlM11' Hiumml ln»»o>A> • 
3,I p i!||l)t’l)ll»1<!11, 1,n'^ J wing courage upon 
l111'^ fo'liv. ..^.ikliigGodaao W^.'iiu-es U1L. mne to 
onil.ai'IjJj* ^]iat, trial ,..Convention . ■ (han have hereto- 
O ^2Sr •'^extendedagc'ffi Js Ilie"''1'1/, »

secure systematic .mil liberal coiitiibinmi 
purpose.

A OAO ON FREE DISCUSSION.
The Executive Committee reported the follow

ing resolution:

.New Fork Hfarc7t 1st, 1873.
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